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Writton for’tho Bunner or Light 
A VISION.

' UY ALICE MEADE. ■

From boyond tho gloomy mountains, 
From boyond tho misty sea,

Through the golden bars ottbo gate ot stars',* 
A vision camo to mo. .

Hot arrows, Upt with torturo-palo, 
Quivered within my broast;

Thoy burned within my throbbing brain, 
And I longed, I longed for rest ;

My soul, oppressed with doubts and fears, 
Drooped 'mid tho 'wlldorlng gloom,

And only saw 'mid falling tears . ■
Portentous shadows loom, .

When afar through tho purple distance, 
Far o'er tlio wild, moaning son,

- With steady sweep down heaven’s blue stoop, 
• Oamo the wlngdd dream to mo.

Llko lustrous gleam of charmed light ■ 
On a dark and lonely sea, • ' . .

Llko starboam cleaving rifts of night;
' Bhono that palo dream on mo. ,

' A ghastly troop of phantoms wan
, Fly swift before Us light,

' ' - And purple plumes ot seraphs fan . '
. My brows by hope made bright.
From boyond the amber mountains, .

. From boyond tho murmuring soa, 
Through the gates ajar of tho land afar 

Oamo an angel form to mo:
A shape of radiant loveliness, 

A face whoso holy light
Bcflooted tho strange blessedness 

Of the glory, pure and bright, 
That Illumes the forms, divinely fair, 

Of those who walk In white
Amid those bowers Immortal where 

God’s glory is the light.
' From beyond tho cloud-piled mountains, 

Far beyond tho rolling sea,
From the misty strand of the spirit-land 

Oamo tho white-robed ono to mo.

Thon softly on my waiting car 
There oamo a splrlt-tonc—

A murmurous whisper, faint yet clear, 
Like the wind through pine tree lone;

Each mystic word like a sweet charm foil
Upon my weary heart;

Each soothing tono wrought a holy spell 
Of peace; may It ne'er depart 1

If you kept the boy over his nursery rhymes 
forever, or tried to make the man grown believe 
they contained the finest poetry in tho world— 
that the giant stories and tho fairy tales therein 
were all true—what effect would it havo on his 
mind? Suppose you told him that the proof of 
his manhood consisted in his fondness for little 
boys’playthings and the little story-books and 
the little games of little children, and kept him 

' securely fastened to the apron-strings of the 
. school dame; suppose you could make him be
lieve so? You must make him a fool first. What 
would work so bad in intellectual affairs works 

. quite as ill in the matter of piety. The story of 
the flood has strangled a world of sonls. The 
miracles of tbe Now Testament no longer heal 
but hurt mankind.—Theodore Parker,

j ®^t Jerfure gonm. and run away from thorn before their tiino. Our i 
bodies wore intondod as f^; temples for tlm in- 
dwolling spirit, and in tliojood time coming tlio 
spirit sliall remain therein till it is full-fledged. 
These skulls of ours, or tbe brains contained by 
them, the speaker said, were by no moans finish
ed. Nature was at work oh tliom, and had boon 
from tlio primeval ages. The early men had 
heads almost destitute of brains—tlio forehead- 
low, tlm buck head prodigious; but progress had 
gradually decreased tho back and increased the 
area of tbo front brain; and this tendency, which 
was tlm result of hundreds of millenniums of toil, 
would continue in time to come.

With this increase of front brain will come a 
vast improvement In our educational system. 
Our children to-day require two months to learn 
wliat they ought to comprehend in ono week. 
Tim time would come in tbo future, (thought tlm 
lecturer,) when they would bo able to accomplish 
moro in two months than in two years of the pres
ent system. Looking at this matter iu the light 
of the past experience of the race, lie saw the

THE COMING DAY. ;
A EEOTUBE BY PEOF, WM, DENTON, 

In Mnslc lliill, lioaton, Sunday, Oct. 23, 1810. ।

' Reported for tho Banner o( Light. . ’

From tlio evils that so many see in the present, 
it may be well this afternoon, in tlio light of the 
past, to look into the radiant future, and sun our
selves in its glow. It may strengthen us to boar 
manfully the inevitable ills that beset us. The 
good time that the prophets have foretold and the 
poets, sung of for ages, must inevitably come. 
NotTike the New Jerusalem of the Apocalyptic 
seer, dropping down from heaven adorned as a 
bride for her husband—not thus must the good 
time come, but as the glowing summer—wot, 
cloudy weather and nipping frosts, perhaps, miist 
continue for weeks and months even, till man 
despairs; but steadily comes the season,' anil at 
last the sun’s glory overflows all the waiting land. 
That time must come as the ripened grain comes; 
a tiny seed lies in the ground for long weeks end 
weary days; then comes the first appearance.of 
the emerald shoot, then tho blade that bears the 
ear in its bosom, then, through development, the 
ripened autumnal harvest. So must the good 
time come—slowly, gradually—with many appar
ent drawbacks, just as among other things in Na
ture. As tho tide comes in—ono wave passing far 
boyond the boundary of its predecessor, and tho 
next, perhaps, falling far short of it, till, to the 
eye of one unaccustomed, it appears to recede, 
and he cries out: "Tho tide is going away!” 
“Wait!" says, a friend to him, "wait a little 
while!” and up comes another wave far beyond 
all tho rest. So with tho advance of humanity— 
wave after wave flows in, bringing tho race event
ually further and farther on than before.

In the light of the past of this planet, I think I 
can see that man in tho future must gradually 
advance in tho domain of physical excellence. 
Alen and women aro to be in tho future more 
beautiful than they aro to-day—and I think you 
will acknowledge that thoro is room enough for 
improvement. [Laughter.] lean take you into 
an artist’s studio and show you more beautiful' 
faces in two hours, than you will see in two 
months in the streets of a New England city. 
Why? Boonuso man's conception uf mo Deauti- 
fiil is beyond Nature’s capacity at present to 
equal. The sculptor, to make a perfect statue, 
takes tbe separate perfections of different individ
uals—hero a nose, there a chin ora mouth—and 
unites them in one creation of embodied beauty. 
The speaker said that in tho tlmo to come all 
these excellences would bo found in each individ
ual—those beauties now scattored promiscuously 
among the multitude would bo centoroil alike in 
al). The time was when tho noblest men were 
brutal in tho extremo. Tho race had been grad
ually developed up to tho present point of physi
cal beauty through long, ages and numerous 
types. Tho time was when tho ugliest man in 
Boston would have shone a paragon of beauty, a 
star of the first magnitude, amid the uglier 
wretches, who surrounded him. The lecturer do- 
scribed the skull of ono of the early men of 
Franco, its enormous jaws, its lack of front-brnin 
accommodations, its enormous back brain, nnd 
said thisjjonformation must have been accompa- 
nled by thick lips, anil a brutish, disgusting coun
tenance. We as a race are marching steadily on
ward in this direction. As our power over Na- 
turo increases—as our ability expands to master 
the' rude forces around us, day by day, so as. 
to give more time for icsthetlo culture, wo sur
round ourselves with tho beautiful; and that 
beauty operates oti man to make him also beauti- - 
ful. The time will como when beauty will bo tho 
universal rule, and ugliness, (or homeliness as wo 
sometimes call it,) will bo entirely outgrown.

With this physical beauty will come also ah in
crease of health and longevity. I know tbe com
mon notion tliat thoro was a time when men lived 
to be nine hundred years old; and that is as true 
as the story of Captain Gulliver about the men 
who wore forty feet high—tho ono story is just as 
big and just as reliable as tho other. By means 
of statistical records, wo know that mon havo in
creased in health and longevity from years that 
aro past. Tho speaker then proceeded to quote 
from records kept in Geneva, Switzerland, for the 
last three hundred years, and said that during 
the period comprised between 1500 and 1000, the 
average duration of human life .was twenty-one 
years and two months; that in the next century, it 
was twenty-five years and nine months; in the 
next, thirty-two years and nine montlis; and that 
thus far in this century tbe average has been forty 
years and five months, so that a child born now 
has a chance for double the ago of tho children 
born at Geneva three hundred years ago. The 

. increased longevity, as per statistics, was also 
given at Paris, in England, and In Russia; this 
last presented tho shortest term of life, but this, 
perhaps, was owing to tbe want of civilizing in

' fluences <to a greater extent among her people 
than in the nations cited.

The speaker stated that our increased intelli
gence would enable us to guard against many of 
the greatest difficulties of our ancestors. Where 
was the terrible plague that years ago swept off 
twenty-seven thousand pe'ople in London alono 
in one month? It could only be traced as an ex
istence in some of the filthy city by-ways in 
Egypt or Constantinople. Modern science had 
conquered it among us, anil when those cities 

' were cleansed and drained as well as ours, the 
plague would end with them as well. We aro 
showing a disposition to regard the laws of 
health, (a most promising sign,) and are steadily 
increasing the average length of humatf’lifer and 
this increase will continue in time to come. .

‘ Our souls, in that coming day, will stayTTn1 tho 
body till they are rlpo. I know there are many 
persons whose souls aro ashamed of tboir bodies,

I saw, as In a mystic dream, 
A city) stately, lair,

Whoso marble towers and bafflements '
. Bbono »hiougn mo purple air.''

Hor lofty domes and pinnacles 
Bobo gloriously grand

Beneath tho skies incarnadine 
Of that resplendent land;-

And where those pleasant palaces 
Hose imld embowering trees,

Gleamed marble founts; and flowers rare 
Unrolled tholr scented loaves,

Oh radiant land 1 No,word, no speech ' 
Was o'er, to mortals given,

That could portray tho loveliness
- ' Beneath that summer boavon.

. Angpllo bands In circling flight 
Hovered above those towers, 

Now swept boyond my dazzled sight, 
' Now roamed amid tho bowers; ■ ,

Now rested on those banks besprent
■ With flowers of richest hue, '■

Or spreading wide tholr radiant wings, . . .
' Wore lost amid the blue. ;
“Who aro those'whltorobod angel forms ■

That often circling rise, .
With steady bedt of pinions Hoot, .

And molt In other skies? . . •.
• Or light among those cool, green bowers,

' Or rest beside those streams. . ! . . ..
Like flocks of glorious passage-birds . .

From the fair land of dreams ? . .

“What meanoth this? those angel bands?"
. To thd whito-robed ono I cried,

With voice beyond all compare sweot, '
Tho shining ono replied: •" ’ . •

"Those aro those holy mlnlstfants
That boar upon tholr wings .

Obolco blessings to those hearts that long 
To know of holy things. -

These aro tho forms of loved ones gone, 
Who their weary wings havo furled '

On tho plains of life, and boon upward borno 
To a purer, bettor world.

Thoy lovingly again return, 
And to grieving souli once moro ■ . ■

Bring tidings sweot to those who yearn
For tho dear, tho unseen shore. ' .

, To hearts oppressed with lonolinoss, ; "
And burdened sore with grief, .

. Thoy whisper sweot, unearthly songs . 
That bring them kind rollof; .

Thoy dry tho broken-hearted's tears, .
■ And guide tho wanderer lone . ; .

Who sceketh still mid doubts and fears
To And a Father's homo."

It ceased; that strange, sweet, silvery tono, 
My beauteous vision fled. ■ '

I only heard tho night-winds moan, 
And tho brook rushing o'er Its bed;

And where tho gleaming city’s domes _' 
Bobo 'gainst the purple air,

- A low-hung cloud of sombro mist .
Hid all thoBO fanes so fair!

, From beyond tho cloud-piled mountains, 
FarboyondthomlBt-hungsca, ;

' Through thd distance bright from my longing eight,
• Wont the beautiful ono from mo. ’ .

Another reform must take place in'onr odnea- 
tional system. Why should our young-men 
spend three or four years of tho best part of tlmlr 
lives iri delving in the sepulchres of the dead lan
guages? There are some who, by reason of natu
ral characteristics, are fitted to peer into tlio 
classics, just as there are some whose tastes load 
.them to work among old fossils, and such should 
bo allowed their desires; but to force a thousand 
young men through such p. course, regardless of 
natural proclivities, is only tbe forerunner of 
failure and-disappointment. Our colleges seem 
to take the backbone out of onr young men. Tho 
speaker thought they did not begin to pay for the 
amount of time and labor and money spent upon 
them. Ho believed tbo great want of the present
(and the supply In tlm coming future) to bo a col
lege system based on natural scietico, where young 
men and young women too—tho one as much us 
the other—[Applause] can gather to study the 
laws of'their being and those of tlm universe; 
thus fitting themselves for the lives that aro he- 
fore them. Truly a groat advance In this respect 
might bo expected in tlmo toeomo. ■ .

In the future, wo are to have more manliness 
than wo now have, Wbat a shame for a man to 
crawl through tho world like a worm, when Im 
ought to stand upright on tlm shinbones of his 
manhood, and speak bls mind freely! There 
used to Im a time when all tbo fishes were earti- 
laginons, having a gristly internal skeleton, con
taining little or no calcareous matter. Then they 
disappeared, and tho ossiferous fishes supplied 
their places, witli a strongly-defined backbone; 
and it seems to mo, sometimes, that wo aro living 
in the cartilaginous period of manhood. If I 
should ever write n prayer-book—a most unlikely 
thing for mo to do—ono of its petitions should Im: 
" Oh Lord,strengthen my backbone!" [Laughter 
and applause.] I do n’t know anything moro 
needed to-day than an Increase of manhood—a 
determination to stand by tlm Interior concep
tions of our souls, first, last, and always. [Ap
plause.] "Wliat are you afraid of? "Oh, 1 sliall 
lose my place if I say sncli and such tbings." 
Woll, you had better lose it, then; butter feed on 
black bread, and live In a ditch, than faro daintily 
and bo tlm skive of tlm people. Daro to bo mon I 
Do n’t allow the will of another man to Im your 
law; look with your own oyes.

I can seo a groat Improvement in humanity in 
this respect. I can look back to a time when 
thoro was but ono religion, and that tlm Itoman 
Catholic religion; when no man darod to speak 
against tlio church; when a man who had a soul 
of his own could not havo It long, and havo It 
connected with his body. As mon began to 
think, sects began to multiply. Oh, you say, 
how unfortunate that thoro aro so many sects iu 
the world. Bo much tho better for tlio free think
ers! Put all tlm Orthodox people into one sect, 
and.where would our chances Im for Music Hall 
to-day? They might perhaps find a place for us 
somewhere in tlm collar. [Laughter.] I rejoice 
in tho fact that sects have multiplied, and tliey 
must increase till every mau becomes a sect in 
himself, atid is ready to give to all the same 
rights he has himself. Then will come tho uni
versal church of humanity. Along with this will 
come a great moral advance. There is room for 
this. It will manifest itself in tlm destruction of 
all war. “ War, the knave’s resource, tlm mad
man's joy, tlm saga’s grief, tlm outcast’s sepul
chre, tho widow’s curse"—it, must dlo. It sliall 
no longer destroy beauty and trifle with exist
ence. The voices of yon and your children must 
bid it cease. There was a time in the past when , 
tlio best fighter was always tlm best man; when 
tlio man who did n’t know how tp fight could n't. 
live. Tho knowledge was necessary to keep him 

■ in safety from, his stronger neighbors, tlm wild 
beastsand wilder tribes who were his enemies. 
But that tlmo lias gone by. As man has out
grown tlm brute condition, so has ho outgrown 
thesewarlike necessities. See that naked sav-

brightest hope forthe children of tlm future. The 
children of the original tribes, prowling in tlm 
woods, wore without education, save what was 
imparted from tho wild habits of their parents. 
Tho early Greeks and Romans educated only tho 
favored few. Compared with tlm past, tlm child’s 
advantages to-day aro Infinitely superior, but they 
aro small in comparison with futurity. Tho rep- 
resontatiori of our language is to bo very much 
improved. Tlmro was a time, when, if a man 
wanted to write “ horse," he had to draw a picture 
of tho animal; but in process of time, mon learned 
that words wore composed of sounds, and it grad
ually dawned upon tho mind through tho lapse of 
years that those sounds could Im represented by 
characters, resulting In written language. Tho 
speaker then referred to tlm Egyptian hieroglyph
ics, modified from ago to ago, becoming moro and 
moro phonetic, and said with all onr boasted pro
gress, and tlm advantages that wo have gained in 
tho nineteenth century, wo were not so vory far 
beyond them. Bo then proceeded to instance 
some of tlio many eases of deficiency existing be
tween tbo sounds of tho English language and 
its written signs; there being forty-two—some 
said forty throe—sounds, with only twenty-six 
letters to represent them. A in ale was not a in 
aro, ora in man, or *Hu nmnu, nr n In all. Tbo 
question orbing in ‘tnSmlnd of the boy who Is 
about to read a, is which of all tho varying sounds 
he shall give to the lottor. This was not, how
ever, to bo compared with the confusion attending 
orthography. Here aro ono hundred and twenty- 
six thousand words, out of which not moro than 
ono hundred are spelled correctly, and as a conse- 
quonco of this, thoro is no man living who can 
spell correctly all tho words of tlio English lan
guage; no man can toll when ho sees a printed 
word for the first time, how to pronounce It. There 
is not ono speaker who is faultloss in this respect, 
and there is not likely to bo as long as our lan
guage is in this condition.

Tlie speaker then portrayed the huge barrier of 
spelling, which, moro precipitous and frowning 
than tho Andes or Alps, stood at tlm vory thresh
old of tlio temple of learning—a barrier which all 
must pass oro they could enter the inner sanctua
ry, Parents are apt to forget that they were ever 
children, and tho long toilsome road thoyjour- 
noyed in by-past years, so tho boy is started on 
his career with a master at Ids heels with a sharp 
stick, to keep him to his work. Who could im- 
agine.tho agony and mental labor necessary on liis 
part to enter even the outer gate of knowledge, Tlm 
speaker, as proof of this, cited several cases, show
ing how far English orthography dlfterod from its 
orthoepy; tlio word physician was a^brilflant in
stance. Why, the letters mir/ht spell Nebuchad
nezzar with equal propriety; and the word 
phthisic was even worse. Somo. ono,.evidently 
not vorscil in correct spelling, had once rendered 
potatoes according to tlm sound, " 7’ouy/itaiyZi- 
tedw" and boro again was an instance of the 
confusion of a language where, as in thou<ih, four 
letters were considered necessary to represent tlio 
sound ofb. . . . ■

The difficulty in spelling was coupled with an
equal ono when the student camo to read. Tlio 
lecturer had had a little one spoil “B-o-x, c/icst ,• 
H-e-n,cMcl:cii,'1gettingiii8 ideas from tho pictures 
over the words iii the primer, and tlmro was no 
moro discrepancy between them than many words 
in tbeir spoiling and pronunciation. Ono of his 
boys, roading the sentence: " Consumption fed 
upon hor vitals, and hor days wore full of pain,” 
rendered the word vitals “ victuals,” and there 
was as much reason in tho mistake ns in many of 
the words propounded to tho misconception of chil
dren, who with desperation proceeded to tho task 
until to tholr bewildered vision they saw not 
" men," but words as '! trees walking,” and 
snatched at conclusions as did tlio boy who read 
a well-known passage of Scripture with this now 
rendering: “ Strain at a gate, and swallow a saw
mill!” [Laughter.] In tho opinion of the speaker, 
the only road of escape, both for children in 
school and those who had attained an older 
growth, was tho adoption of" a phonetic system, 
which should'give us as many signs as sounds; 
and this tho coming time would bring. Hero ho 
cited a collection of words: “though tho rough 
cough plough mo through,” whore a different pro
nunciation of tho same compounded letters ex
isted in every word, and said a student would be 
utterly at a loss which sound to givo, |ho only 
proper ono being established for each by arbitrary 
custom, based on a want of signs enough to rep
resent the sounds. Children were compelled at 
the outset to crowd the memory with multitudi
nous forms, bnt the time would come, under a 
better arrangement of things, when the slow pro
nunciation of a word would be its spelling. Then 
spelling and roading could bo taught in one-tenth 
of the time now required. He rejoiced to know 
that there were men so in love with progress that 
they were willing to labor to help on the cause of 
such a greatly needed reform.

ago (said the lecturer) wandering in tbo deep 
forest, his club clutched in his hand. He prowls 
for his food; lie battles with and destroys the 
cavo lion, tho cave boar, the cavo tiger, tbo gigan
tic ox., Only by his superior dexterity In tlm use 
of his weapons can ho hope for life itself, or that 
wlierowith to appease his appetite. He meets 
ono of a hostile tribo; they fight, and lie who is 
tho stronger beats down his opponent and de
vours Ids flesh, in equal ferocity with the beasts 
that roam tho woods around him. Such was tlm 
condition of tho early men of Great Britain, 
Franco, Germany, Italy, now tbo centres of art 
and civilization. From that state lias mankind 
advanced to the possibility of such cities as Bos
ton, But aro wo to stop Imre? No—not at all. 
The tinio to come will witness tlm embodiment, 
in tho lives of all people, of tho beautiful princi
ple enunciated by Confucius and Jesus—"Do ye 
unto others that ye would others should do to 
you;" and war and its attendant curses shall ho. 
no nibro. " ■ ..

In the time to como, intemperance is.to dio. It 
cannot bo otherwise. Tlio speaker.' thought tlm 
lamentations to-day over the increase of intem
perance in New England were really an indica
tion of tho movement always going on in tlio hu
man rtilnd by which progress is obtained, nnd that 
tho thoughts elicited by a discussion of tho evil 
would lend in tlio ond to a higher deg-co of tom- 
peranco than the world has over seen. Tompor- 
hnco moans total abstinence from nil intoxicating 
drinks. Tho speaker showed tlm absurdity nnd 
Injurious effects of taking anything into tho sys- 
tom like alcohol, which camo in ns alcohol and 
left it alcohol, every where a poison, at war with 
tho.healthy action of the. body. Tho time would 
como when men would seo this, .and would aban
don it. A thousand prohibitory laws might bo 
passed, and a hundred thousand policemen bo 
enrolled to enforce thorn, but they would utterly 
fail to make a temperate people, lie had bilt 
little confidence in tlm .arm of tho law as a coin
polling power, or in the baton of tho policeman 
as a temperance lecture. Some people proplie-

( Hloil that temperance would go backward uh a 
, eaiiHi*, but Hitch could not bn tlm cash. In tlio fu

ture, an intolligent people would b-:irn by a pbyH- 
iologicnl education tbo elleeH of thena intoxicat
ing propuratioiin, anil tbeir u-m would be univer
sally shunned.

But temperance tnoanH more than tills. It
limans abandonment of all narcotizing substances 
—all things that injure tlm systuin. It moans tho 
giving up of tobacco, too. The loeturnr hero drew 
a strong picture of one who claimed to bo a tom
pennies man, and favored the selection of polico- 
men to prevent his brother from drinking liquors, 
who himself walked the streets poisoning tho nlr 
with tbo fumes of Ills cigar, or spitting great black 
sons of filth wherever ho bent bis steps; and de
clared that tho policemen might, with equal pro
priety, bo employed in putting a muzzle on Aim 
with which to preserve tlio cleanliness of society, 
only opening it. to allow tlio victim to ent his din
ner. [Laughton] Think of the .members of tlm 
Christian church, born of tho Holy Ghost, too 
pure to sin, for Whom heaven stands waiting, who 
go about tlm streets detiled with the filthy weed, 
so that, iu Hitmmur weather, whim the wind is 
right, you may nose tliem a quarter of a mile otY. 
If such men como to heaven’s gate, St. Peter, if 
Im knows his busines.i, will cry out—“Get out. 
from hero! Heaven’s a ricin place. Deport, yo 
dirty wretches!’’ [Laughter.] If such men had 
been born again, It might bo well to try it ngain. 
Aman has no right to go about carrying more 
poison in his montli than a rattlesnake, nnd which 
would kill the snake quicker than he could him. 
A farmer hi Ohio once held a rattlesnake under 
a pitchfork wliilu Iio put a quid of tobacco in Ids 
mouth, and the snake died before bo could craw! 
bls length. Talk of man being the lord of crea
tion, when Im is the slave of a habit so disgust
Ing! Tho speaker would not endeavor to express 
his surprise nt tlm course of those ladies who, 
clean and intelligent tliemselvos, wore willing to 
niiitii their fate with mon who indulged such a 
filthy practice ns tbo use of tobacco—It was in
deed wonderful. But lie was confident that, hi 
coming days, tbo use of the wood would bo dls- 
eonntenaiicod and abandoned by all, and that the 
use of liquors and all things that operated against 
tho physical health of man would bo abandoned. 
Tho laws of liealth every where known and uni
versally obeyed, wo would have, In many ro- 
spocts, a regenerated worm, atm too signs indi
cated progress In dial dlroe.tion.

But temperance meant more than this —it 
meant sobriety in eating, too. Tho speaker re
ferred to tho old custom of burying suicides at tho 
cross roads, but ho dosirod to know whoro wo 
could find cross roads enough to bury those who 
killed tbemsolvos by gluttony. David, in ono in
stance, prays against his enemies: "Let their 
table become a snare before them; and that which 
shoulil have been for their welfare, lot it becomQ 
a trap;" and one would suppose, as bn looked
around among tlm people, that wo wore all David's 
enemies, and that bls prayer was being answered' 
[Laughter.] Tlm lecturer then referred to tlm de- 
gron to which appetite was carried in its satisfac
tion, and its evil effect upon tlm bodily functions, 
saying that among those present there was not. 
probably a single ono who had not at some tlmo 
transgressed the laws of health at tbo table and 
paid tlm penalty. Tlm women set tho traps, and 
wo paid tlmm for it, and set ourselves to devour 
wliat was placed before us without question as 
to tlm consequences. Temperance is to go Into 
this matter, also; and wo shall not bo a temperate 
people fill this question of moderation iu eating is 
definitely settled. - - . '

In tlm time to come wo aro to bo more honest. 
Honesty means ns good strawberries at tlm hot- 
tom of tlm box as at tlm top—as good .apples in 
'the middle of the barrel ns at cither end. I havo 
found out the iHfferenco, HonuithnoH—as havo 
many of yon—at markets, to my sorrow. [Laugh
ter.] Tlm fact is, there are but few thoroughly 
honest people—very fow indeed. Tho number is 
to bo greatly increased. How many honest, edi
tors are tlmro iu this city? how many that will rc- 
fuse an oiler of five dollars for tlm insortion of a 
business announcement which they know will do- 
cnlvo tlm public? They am willing any one 
should deeeivo their readers, provided they re- 
colvu l/ieirsharo of the profits. There is ono pa
per, in particular, which professes to keep out all 
such advertisements, but if you look Into its col- 
nmns you will find glowing eulogies of!'patent ” 
medicines which am warranted to cure all dis
eases to which flash is lu-ir, from constipation to 
consumption. I suppose tlm pious editors expect 
to compromise with their consciences by contrib
uting a sham of tlio proceeds to tho treasury of 
the Lord! [Laughter and applause.] And if 
Boston is so badly oil" for honest editors, what of 
the country at large? But wo aro yot to havo 
honest editors even, and—what aro harder to find 
—honest, politicians, too; mon who, when they 
talk, will say wliat they think — not wliat will 
please tlm ear of tbo multitude. Such men 
aro rare; in tlio coming future of tlm race they 
will be a thousand times multiplied, and honesty’ 
every where shall bo tlm rule of mankind.

W.tli all this advance in morality will.como 
also an advance in religion. Wo cannot stand 
still In that, while wo am moving forward othor- 
wise. Tho sermons to-day delivered in a tliou- . 
sand pulpits are vastly ahead of the creeds. After 
declaring tlio creeds-generally held by tlm mass 
of .Christians to contain ideas and inculcations 
worse than the beliefs of tho heathen, tho lecturer 
said that, in time .to come, tlio Jewish Jehovah 
would lie down with tlio Roman Jove,and oblivion 
hide both forever. Jesus would no longer be ro- 
garded as “Lord and Master” of any human soul. 
Put Jesus tin inch above tho human soul, and 
you bring down tho soul just so much. Wo will 
give him credit for wliat ho lias done as a brother 
aud a helper, but when lie raises his rod to rule us,"' 
ho is to us a curao.

We are to have, in time to come, a universal 
church. This tho speaker said would .comprise
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on that day. We ar.' to have ;t prai'tii'al relief 
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The Rclul ion between the United Staten Gov- 
erhinent and the United Society of Shakers.

Mv ft ba de. ibe

nro rel.ited and will con
tinue to I'" so relah’d till lie emnes whoso right 

to reign, and tb it Remiblieatilsiii innst

Ihi in nina r tiled down upon tliom from heaven.

nos miil'iiinie " were all healed—tbeir G ul, by 
tho-e pbv-inlogb-al tneans, taking nil siekness 
aw.iy trmii ti...... id-1 of ibein. Tints,during forty 
•.e.ire, they enjoyed a Tlieiieratie 1,'j:tuililii'. tinder 
which nil their’natural wants in food, elo'liing

i and ImlL'ing were supplied in tlm most approved 
I dmnoirr.itic manner.
• He also-ei forth, that, under Joshua nml the 
' Judges, the Jews were a happy republican pen- 
। plc. each family possessing a homi'siond, that 
। eould not bn alienated from them, even by debt, 
; for mure than Mx years: as. when oneh reeiirrim' 
i septennial, saldiaiieal jubilee begin, nil debt- 
■ Wi re liquidated by tbii hotiiiding of the silver 
i triimpri'., and all slaves wi re i'maneipat"d—thus 
; tinn-daiing, some f uir tluois-nnl years, the great 
: ;n". nf L‘iiei>1ii's Slave Emancipation.
I But wh"ti these Jews bi e imu infi l l to their 

own ri'liginiis ennvirtiuns. nnd began' to desire a 
king, like Um nations around them, whose man
ners and customs limy nurd (as tlm plrniers of 
tlm South aped the manners uf tbe European, 
aristocracy, and desired a government that should

spiritird pimpb'. nnumg-t wlmtn tlm knowledge 
of tin- Lord should pr-vail over their animal na
tures as the waters over the bottom of tlm sons.

In that era, tlm kingdoms, ns monarchii's of Om 
world, tugetlmr with its iirislueriio.ws. and nH 
other forms of civirgoverntuent fmimled by .’tdf- 
hpnd upon tlm ignor imm of tlm mas-es, and sus
tained hy the. sword or elrnmnls of warfare, will 
liecoiim tlm kingdom of mir Lord ntul of Hi.s 
Chri-t people—a universal Theocratic, liepublic. 
Under that government, the nations sbuli learn 
war rm more; spears will be turned into pruning' 
hooks, and swords into plowshares—universal 
pen co. .

Every lutman government, of which war is an 
inti gral element, will make authority tlm stand
ard of truth, aud will vrsvetito for opinion's 
sake; war and the inquisition being inseparable 
ciineomitants. It may vary its forms, like tlm 
dress of modern Friends, but tlm life will still bo 
there. “ Not by might, nor by power, but. by my 
spirit, saith tlm Lord," this work shall be 
wrought. Tlm religious pa ver in man can alone 
pompier all things unto G >d—unm truth. Its 
puds, or agencies, may bn many; but that nlntm 
can be a siiHieiimt motor. While in tlm Wilder
ness, the .lews wero a trim type of a Theocratic. 
Republic. Go back with urn, my friends, to tlm 
history of that, renuirkable peopl",mid vvli.it do 
we tied? First, n nation liberated from a bond
age (irn.ilagoii.-vto our own African Slavery) by a 
spiritual power, through a scries of manifusta- 
tloti.s similar in kind to tho-m which to-day move 
matter, rap neon tables. Sp'.—Spiritualism, if yon 
please—the Mather of tlm Sei.mei's. and, :is a sei 
once, having tn uses in Divine Order. But tim 
religious revival with tlm .lews comineiieed in

t 1111» i r»i»in' j, >1111ui, 'mu iKiv«i tii'ii 
forewarned thtTii uf wliat a king would do to 
them—that Im would de-'i rov liberly mid tlm ru 
publican equality in bind and I's products. But 
ns tlu-y persist! d, "Ceil gave tlmin ;1 king in Ills 
wrath, ami a monarch in liis son'dl-pli-.-isuiu."

Thus did I'.iilm wi-an t Im people trulli the 
Church and Sialo governnmiits, In tlm person of 
< ii-uigc 111. And ,b iT'Osou wrote the Ikwliiration

not forever, m.r to pass by laws of primogeniture 
ami by will from g"""r.itiou to generation.

We have, rbeii. a ilopnblie, founded Ly Mi'e- 
•ists, t:ee ibitikera. e'e., with tlm elu 
rogre-s pdniimt. iu it; ami. al'hmigh 
ly or legally n cognized, tlie inspiration 
ersof the world to come has often in-

of woman, tIm same principles; bur in tlm Dee- 
laratloti of Imli'ie'inL'm'n, tnr more thnti in Its 
Con-iitiliion, (which is tnerely a eompromiso he- 
tween Hui truth, as seen, and tin ir i xisting elr- 
cninstancea) wo find tlm fullest nee nowledg- 
ment of tlm original rights of num as had been 
declared to. Muses.

It was in tlm history of the Jews that Thomas 
P.dtm loumt the fuels tha’. to ide Ids “Crisis,” 
wriiti'U nt thu tiuvt criiia.il point of the mental 
revolution wbieh precedeil and pnnliiei-il the 
Aineriean Ui'V'dtltioti, ami which turned tlm 
hearts of tlininamts of the people toward there- 
publican idea of govi rumi'iit; thus beginning to 
break io pieces tim monari'liies <if tile Old World,, 
by separating tlie most, valuable foreign posses ' 
sions ot Great Bri'am (with her Uliurch ami 
SrAte), first. Iroin her Lcele->iastieal, and tlmt. from 
her civil control. • .

As many of tlm best mi ti and women in Ameri
ca belonged to tlm National E-rabli-bniimt, they 
could not rebel agaitir' the government until they 
were first, separated, in iheir religious iahli and 
feelings, from the Episcopal Chureb. This was 
efiec.ied by thu liilidcls, of whole Paine was tlm 
acknowledged leader. .

Paine, Fr.uiklm, Jefierson, and tlieir skeptical' 
coadjutors, who created am) su-taitieil tlm Revo
lution nnd founded a Republic in Governmenr, 
with a Constitution on,bling tlm name nf God 
ami Christ, uh theological tennis, were' infidels to 
tire orthodoxy oftho day, as you are infidels to 
each other—the Protestant to’ tlm Catlndie, ami 
vice versa. But. they were good mon and true, ac
cording to tlm light, in wfikih they stood,

■ They represented on tills cimtinent, as did Vol
taire, Volney, Mlrabi'an, Frederick tlie Great of 
Prussia, Hume, and their compatriots iu Europe, 
tlm ” horns,” or powers, tliar. grew out of rhe 
“ beast,” (whatever that may be) and wlio hated

luen pri'.mlmd nil down to tlie year 1770, when 
Ann lam began to take rdf tlm five of tlm covering 
that was over all people, and tlm Veil that was 
spread lu forn tire t ies of all tuitions of Gentile 
Chris bins, who snppn-e that tlm whole ttnlhor 
Gin let's Gospel ira. i nntnined in tlm creeds and 
dugouts of those soverd fee’s and churches.

And hero lei. nut say that wo must, nil diink of 
tlm imp of sufteriiig tliat Jesus drank of, nml Im 
hiptizeil with tho^btplisin tlmt Jeans was Imp- 
tiz"d with, or we eaimot bo Christians that'can 
gather with him in tlm spirit-world. Thorn is a 
subtile Christ- Sphen', nr imavim,intervening be
tween tbo inhabitants of all material globes and 
all parts of cremion, ns they canto to Jesus and 
Ann Leo, on this earth, and’ to as many as have 
received theut, who have thus hrmonm. or are be- 
bomtag, sons and daughters of God. ns wero Jesus 
and Ann, to as tunny as believed in Him and 
took up their crosses, to tint same gave lit) power 
tn become tlm Hirns nf Goil, tlm satin' ns.ho was a 
Son of God, He being tho first-born of anil among 

' many brethren. .
If wo thus go back to tlm early ages of Gentile 

Christianity, wo tnnv trace tint growth from the 
germ up to the Shaker Church, through all tlm 
variations, tlm changes and exhibitions of tlm his
tory of Christianity, cs foreseen and graphically 
described, in tlm Apocalypse. When tlm key. to 
this bonk is. once obtained, tho whole becomes 
simple history, lmt written before the events oc- 
cured. . .

When Christianity passed over to the Pagan 
population of Honm and its empires, wo have 
records of germiqal Christianity which the Spirit, 
through John, predicted would take twelve hun
dred iind sixty years tn develops. During that 
period, the holy city,or Pentecostal Church, would 
lie trodden down by these Pagan of Gentile Chris
tians. Tho “Woman" or Church lied into tiio 
wilderness, the two witnesses prophesied in saek- 
cltitli, mid a. complex system, denominated “tho 
beast.,” reigned for tlm snuie period of time. (See 
G'nininings and Shiinoak) Ar. the end of that' 
period Christ was again manifested ih a Church. 
The last of those witnesses were tlm Friends, mid 
they.had more of pure Christianity than nny who 
hot preceded tin...  nnd from them came tho 
(blinders cf the Shaker Order, nr Shaker Ghnrch.

Wo have first tlui Hermit. Ago, during which ■ 
Draper states that, at one time there were in 
Egypt. S"Vimty-stx tlmus.ninl mates and twenty
seven thousand females who lived alone, each in: 
Ids and her cave, or lint, nr cell. Thme wero mor- I 
tifying Iho jippotitt-s and propensities of their 
bailies and souls, as tlm light dawned upon thorn..

First: They began by nbstitmugH from animal 
food, and li ved upon coarse bread; roots and herbs, 
often fasting entirely, drinking only wafer.. •

Second: They practiced silence to mortify idle, 
useless, or wicked talk; speaking but very seldom.

Third: They disciplined themselves in peace, 
lemTiiiig t > overcome evil with good.

Fourtli: They forsook all property not abso-

ShakiTii in the Hi'i'und apni'iiraiu'e of th" ih'iiU'- 
cn.st ,1 I'huri'h of (hi) Jcwi-li G:iristi:in'1 E ii'h of 
thi'Hii an yi't Ih in n germinal or niolcvelopi'il 
Htuti', to lie fully uiifohli'd by other Hix coming 
ib'gri'i'H of progress, signified to Jolin by Hewn 
thnnilerH tint uttered tlieir voieeH—tlii'ni lining 
Hi'veii eonsi'i'iilIve vein'*, or testimonies of truth, 
iigaimt seven mi'i'isMv<> openings of falsities or 
evils reprieenteil by seven so ils Hint, were sun- 
ees»ively opened during the twelve I11n11lre.il nml 
sixty years of the reign of the beast, wbieh both 
Ciimti.ings nnd Shlnieall place (as hud ilotretlin 
Shaker writers before theie) in 17!I3. when lire 
Shaker Older, the Church of Ghrisi’s Second Ap
pearing. was foutiiled; thus being eotiunporary 
with tlie American Re volution.

These two orders—a civil a id a spiritual—com
plement eai'h other; nnd t!iev will progress in 
parallel linesof iiM-etisiou, ninil they have formed 
on this earth a body and soul—a dual govern- 
meat; in the first,a physical heaven for the body, 
where all its Huh's will bn si'eured, its wants sup
plied, and its uses in divine order; from wldoli 
disensi's will be excluded, mid in which war will 
be unknown. Thu sneond. a heaven for the souls 
that have obtained tlie victory over death ami 
the grave, nil sinful propensities, the hints of tire 
Ih.h wud <.C tl." mlml

The name spirits that inspired tho liwb'rs of 
the Jewish people with millennial hhins, such as 
were prneiienlly carried out in tho wilderness for 
forty years, have always existed—still exist. 
They alien used the Jews ns mediums, as in tiie 
I'.-ise of Cyrus, who sent, the Jiiwh back from B ihy. 
Inn lo rebuild tho second temple—a type of tho 
Gendin I’entoeiHtul Church, or Shakur Church, 
as the first teniphi was a type of the Jewish I’en- 
tecoHtal Church, which was built, when Israel wns 
In great power mul glory as a nation among na
tions; while the second tomplii was built hy Jews 
and Gentiles, under the protection of tlie Civil 
government of Babylon, just as the Shakers are 
building the temple of Gm], with its celibacy, 
nou-reslstmico, its yea and tiny, Himplieity of 
speech and dress, its community of property and 
teniperiincu, which' will ultimate in n frnit nnd 
vegetable diet, anil in divine Spiritualism, in
creasing (into tlie finrfect day, whoa God shall ba 
all, anil in iivery thing.

Seo what various forms ideas nro taking, in our' 
own time; thiisame trun principles of tho past 
ouiernping in tire present: our freo public lands, 
onr Homestead Bills, in a measiiro aeknowledg- 
ingdbo right of man to tire soil, our cuiipnrative 
societies of all kinds, forerunners of communities, 
acknowledging the right of man to bis own labor, 
our Women's Rights anil suffrage movements, 
ilemanillng for woman all tire rights belonging to 
tho race; a right to vote, a right to liberty of. 
speech aiid person, whether in a married or un
married state; a right to have her influence felt in 
all the moral, intellectual, political or religious 
organizations mul civil governments of the day. 
And, iny friends, wlren Hire attains these her 
rights, sin) will find means to eradicate your social 
evil, nml when Mui forms a part, of your legisla
tion. a separate house—the Senate, if you please— 
1 will guarantee that she will unike it impossible 
for you ineu to declare war. Why, tpy dear 
friends,where aro wo? wo who claim to'bctbu 
HiiceessorH of the Christian Church established at 
Jerusalem, compo-ed exclnMvoly of Jews, a poo- 
ple who were free from bodily disease, wore non- 
rosistants, were coinmunlets, were collinites, were 
vegetarians; are we indeed related to anil follow
ers of tlmm? Let us see. The more civilized anil 
ChrlHtimiiziul wo aro, as nations, (In tire common 
neeripfatiun of tho term,) the more aro wo subject 
to nil iminnerofiliseases from tho crowns of our 
bead to tho soles of our feet. We keep an nrrny 
of doeJiirs, wlnne principal business it is to ad
minister to us almost every known vegetable and 
miiiefiil poison, hut. not to teach us souiul physio
logical truth Oh. nny! that would notilii; diiyou 
not. set) that that would spoil their living? Wo 
isolate ourselves into little circles, where all coil), 
posing them are expected to minister tonnr ideas- 
tires or appetites, and in which wo aggrandize to 
onTM-lves all tho land, mid products of tbo land,

In'idy needed to support life.
Fifth: They forsook all generative relations.
Sixth: They Hworo not. at all.
Seventh: They not only lived celibates, but they 

waged a war of extermination against all thoughts 
and imaginations arising from or tending toward 
tbe life-principle: thus they “hated their own 
life.” Sr. Jerome said that" while marriage tills 
tlie earth, it is virginity tliat peoples heaven."

At first, these hermits abjured labor, ami spent 
their time in incessant prayer mid other devo- 
tiunal exercises. At Jerusalem, an asylum for 
the insane herniita was established: the insani ty 
being largely due to a want of work. This was 
soon remedied, anil some simple employment was 
found, such as making baskets, mate, te

Around some of the most rational and holy of 
these hermits, disciples built tbeir cells, and thus 
the first monasteries were foundod. St. Jerome 
Sr. Anthony, St. Ililarian,(who is said to be the 
first,) founded monasteries by a gradual growth. 
From Egypt and Syria, monastic system spread 
like an epidemic Into Europe.

Of the extent of this system, wo may form some 
idea from tlie claim of St. Benedict to twenty-four 
Popes, two hundred Cardinals, seven thousand 
Archbishops, fifteen thousand Hi-hops, fifteen 
thousand Abbots, four thousand Saints, thirty- 
four thousand monasteries, twenty Emperors, 
ten Empresses, forty nine Kings, fifty Queens, 
and mm hundred Princesses. .

Those monasteries wero the seats of learning, 
tho hospitals for tfifrsick, the almshouse for the 
poor, neutral ground for warriors, a borne for 
young men and women who wished to devote 
themselves to a religious life in this world ns a 
preparation for tho next; also they subserved the 
purpose of Hotels for travelers.

In the Reformation these monasteries and nun-

pr its represented equivalent, that we can possi
bly get. possession ot; an I, a-i for non-resistance, 
look and see! we h-iV" the spectaelii to-day of two 
OlnTstiin Notions—Catlinite Franco - and Protes- 
tout Prc-sht—using tho same doctors to wilnc.t t ho 
very best, physical num to breed from, out of thu 
two nations, by, the hundreds of thousands, and 
then pitting them against one another to maim, 
kill and destroy, by nil tint means tliat perverted 
schmee can dovbe; men who never saw one an
other, who hnvo no ill will toward each other 
whatever; and as they do, so do all Christian na
tions; they leave the poor, decrepid.the deformed, 
tlm dise.isod andnged at Immo to propagate from 
—to Cim'inne the racefapd liow doyoutixpee.t we 
can make Shakers out of such (Material? Why, 
it. is impossible! we want yonr best men and wo 
num for that purpose—the best in all respects, 
physical, intellectual and opiritunl, and: I hope 
yon will not run tlie world out so far that we oan- 
tmt obtain them. Wo want yon should do difler 
ently, and giro us better material to make good 
Slinkers of, and to build bur Order with.

Will you go back with me to the early days of 
Christianity, predicating that tlie physiological 
truths of Moses and the prophets were the basic 
foumlntions of CliribtinuBy, and that none hut a. 
good Jew could become a Christian, ti member of 
tlie Jewish Pentecostal Ohntrh?—as Jesus did not 
preach bis whole gospel except to 1110“ lost,sheep 
of the house of Israel.” A diluted gospel, likened 
unto milk, was preached by Paul to Paean con
verts. “ I speak unto you, Romans, Galatians, 
Corinthians, Ephesians, not as unto spiritual, hut 
as to carnal; (they were not ready fortlie whole 
truth; the Jews had had centuries of preparation, 
the Gentiles not any;) I feed you with milk anil 
nut with meal." And this is tbe gospel that has

neries — " Spits" — under tbe Mortmain net of 
Henry the Eighth, fell to the earth ns a fig tree 
sheds its untimely figs; humanity not being quite 
ready for a celibate order as a permanent institu
tion. '

The end had come. Tho Jews, as a poople, we 
have seen, lived In two orders—the nnpiral and 
spiritual — a perfect Theocratic Republic; atid 
they prospered as a nation the nearer they ap- 
proximn’ndtowaril.it; audio diverging from it, 
they Hiifi'ered unto national subjugation and total 
dispersion.

' The admlni oration of Moses and of Solomon ex
hibit two phases of prosperity—the, Divine hu
man, and ihe hhman-'Diviue: The song of Moses, 
tho servant of God. The Pagans or Gentiles,: who 
embraced the Christian profession under Con- 
stantlne, combined these two orders and mixed 
them together—Ohnrcb and State. ■

And to-day some very good persons want to in
troduce the God and Ohrist of Christianity into 
tlie’American Civil Government. I say, do not 
do it; let no religions sect touch your constitution. 
I would not trust the best sect in Christendom 
with tlm civil power. If you do, then you will 
have tlie Inquisition, for, as before stated, any 
sect that believes in war will persecute for reli
gion's sake, and they will think they are doing 
God service, too. They will do it for conscience 
sake; so I sity, trust them not. .

But let the clviL government continue to pro
gress parallel with the Shaker Order, toward the 
Millennial State. Ic has already made free the 
public lands, established a homestead law, abol- 
islied imprisonment for debt, given woman many 
of her rights of property and person, and will, 
soon let her vote, because she pays taxes; let lier 
help make the laws, because she obeys them, or 
snfl'ers tbe penalty. And let all who will work have 
laud to raisefomi upon. Aud now that Slavery' 
is abolished—not once in seven years, but perma
nent—let aUdt-bts be paid—not once itia great 
while, by a Bankrupt law—but forever; leaving 
it to the honesty or ability of the debtor to pay or 
not pay.

The Americ.cn Government is right as it is. 
Let her legislators bo not bribed, but inspired; 
and let the Civil oflb'.ers he fei'vebtly prayed for, 
that they way ” lovo mercy, <lo justly, walk 
humbly,” nnd always protect the growing Shaker 
Chiirch of C irlst. as its own vitalizing element..

We, aS liu Order, feel profoundly grateful tn the 
people of tlm Untied States for protection, and 
tlm tolerance of our religious faith, SVe have 
been bhinliieil by its government in its trying pe
riods of ton-ign anil civil wars, as we could not 
have been in any oilier country; ami the kind! 
pees am.l good feeling manifested toward us to
night tiy tlm lindience before mo, is but a part of 
tile general expression we meet from Albanians; 
and .'is representatives, wo tender you tlm thanks 
of the United Societies of Shakers. .

The Pkeacuer of the Peihod.—The ;Chica
go times, in ari article on tbe clergy, says:. “ They 
aro, as a rule, the best paid mon for tho smallest 
amount of work in the world, besides having a 
passe ’partant into lecture-rooms, concert-hulls, 
first-class railroad cars, and a general deadhead 
ticket every where. The average preacher in a 
large city, good- looking or a little sensational in 
discourse, Is worth about five'thousand dollars 
per annum, which means two essays'll week, ex
cept during the eight weeks’vacation and an oc
casional-trip to Europe. Reiluerd to a practical 
basis, whlcli literary men cau luiderstiuKi. anti ap
preciate, this would pay him about fifty dollars a 
column for newspaper work. His position is ren
dered all the more comfortable because this regn- 
lar pay does not include the usual perquisites for 
funerals,marriages and baptisms, three sotnees 
of revenue which are, perhaps, the most reliable 
in tlie world, tor all people must be born, and 
people must die, and nearly all people must g«t 
married. In other words, the modern preacher 
geta extra pay for saying flattering words over 
dead men iu public, while almost everybody else 
goes unrewarded for telling the truth about them 
ju private.’’

To the Editors of the Hanner of Light:
Mr. Lephard, in “ The Phare," of Liege, gives us 

an interesting mticle on tlm war and papal Inf.il- 
llbillty. In it be quotes at leNgt.li Pdre Hyacinthe’s 
powerful protest agiiinnt " those doctrines and 
practices wliich nro culled Roman, but which aro 
not Christian," He takes occasion also to say 
tlmt " it has long been publicly known that Queen 
Victoria is a Spiritualist, and that she never pur
sues any niea-uro of importance without flrst. 
consulting tlie spirit of Prince Albert, The Prince 
Ijeopolil de ITolienzollern is also a Spiritualist.* 
Neither upon him nor tlm Queen of England did 
the avoidance of the war. between Franco and 
Prussia depend. All Spiritualists know and feel, 
as tlm npirits constantly deciare, that with nations 
as with individuals, in politics as in private life, 
it is more noble, more glorious, more patriotic to 
practice clemency, to pardon an offence, than to 
swim in Wood; anil if tliere is a people or sect in 
tlm world who protest with all their force against 
the horrid butcheries and tlie miseries wliich wars 
inflict, it is tiio sect nr tlm people called Spiritual
ists.” (Not literally rendered.)

Perhaps Pere Hyiicintlm know that tire war now 
raging in Europe was to spring from a seed that 
was to bo sown by the Ecumenical. Council. That 
this is a war of religion's there can be no doubt— 
Catliplios struggling to arrest tire progress of Ger
man Protestantism. And lias tlie lovable Empress 
Eugenie nothing to do with it? Sire doubtless 
has had avast influence over ber husband,and tire 
Jesuits over her. I speak of tint silent, unseen, 
almost almighty influence wielded by tire disci
ples of Loyola: tliat power which is like tlie elec
tric current, that noiselessly anil smilingly, as it 
were, traverses in deep darkness p wide ocean 

•arid shakes a continent. At a public meeting in 
New York to raise troops to send to Franco, a 
Catholic priest harangued tire multitude. Did 
that look Christ-like? Peace on earth, good will 
to man? . • / . ' ■

I do not believe that it is generally known—per
haps uot even known to tlie parties most inter- 
cHted—that that most fatal war called tho war of 
tho Crimea was brought about by tlie Jesuits. It 
was a religious war, like the present one, Its ob
ject was to arrest tire progress of the Gree t church, 
the church of Russia. My authority in thia mat
ter was an old diplomatist, the'Govornor of Spar
ta, witli whom I became acquainted on board a 
French steamer 011 my way from Constantinople 
to Athens. . ' . . '

To return to Le Phare: Kant and Swedenborg 
aro ably noticed; but tire article is from La Patrie. 
It makes particular mention of that interview be
tween S wedenborg and Mme. Hiirtevlllo, who, 
hnvlngre.cently lost her husband, was called upon 
to pay a debt which she was quite sure had been 
liquidated, but,conld not find the necessary receipt 
for the same, and now desired tire Swedish meiii- 
utn's aid. Tire result was, you are aware, that three 
days afterward, Swedenborg announced to lier 
that hehad conversed with ber husband, who bad 
informed him that the required document was in 
a certain secret place in a bureau up stairs. Tire 
result proved tire truthfulness of his predictions, 
and established a profound conviction that lie 
could " conver-e with the dead."

Swedenborg's success, too, in revealing to tire 
queen the secret she alone possessed, unless com
municated to some one by her deceased brother, 
opened her eyes to a gjoat truth—a truth ever 
encircled with the dlvluest halo; a truth more 
pnt.Hut than tho cross; a truth as deep, abiding 
and far-Stretcbtng IIS tho star crowned and sun
lit firmament. .

Tire duties of a Spiritualist, from a spirit, re
corded in the same journal, are well portrayed. 
“Do you not know,"says tho spirit,“that the 
most efficacious way to spread a doctrine is the 
good example given by its professors, and that 
(lie sole sacrifice tliat can bo useful to you is the" 
sacrifice of evil inclinations on the altar of duty? 
Avoid too many demands upon the spirits, for it 
is curiosity that prompts you. Do not demand 
any fortune but iu: work anil economy; the riches 
which will follow you to theother world you will 
never lose. If Nature has endowed you with 
beauty of person, do not forget the verse in Prov
erbs (xi chap.)—'As a jewel of gold,’etc., 'so is a 
fair woman which is without discretion.’” . • '

This number finishes with a poem—Un Riner 
D'Anfmaux—by M. Jaubert; vice-president of- the 
civil tribunal of Carcassonne. •' .

In the Revile Spirlte for September, there is a 
very interesting article on the relative physiolog
ical aspect of animals. One remark (I am sorry 
I have not space for it all) I wish to utilize, and 

. that is, “that the blood of birds is warmer and 
more energetic than ours.” Now, their food con

' sists principally of seeds and fruit.. I mean to 
say tliat they are not generally carnlverous—beef 
and pork, with the mass of them, constituting no 
portion of tbeir diet. If we will not learn a les
son in humanity^ kindness, benevolence, from the 
Orientals; if we will not heed the warning that 
is wormed into our dainty porcine morsels, with 
the. cabbage butterfly as an auxiliary; if we do 
not see, in the thousands of robust German emi

’ grants and the hardy, poor English and Irish who 
flood our shores, tliat meat is not at all necessary 
for our physical well-being, let us hear in the1 
voice of the feathered songster, and see in the 
light and bright career with which he gladdens 
the quiet hannts made harmless to him by our 
butter impulses, that tire tearing and gormandiz- 

. itig.of flesh is not a necessity in tlie production of 
warm and active blood. . ,
. Last evening, I consulted the; spirits concern
ing the above, and they approved of it—adding 
that the cating -of meat would gradually cease 
upon the earth, principally because the supply 
would fall. ' . . . ^' .

A father, writing to the Revue about tbe present 
' war, says: “ It is not with a light heart one sees 

his sons depart for the field of these great butch
eries; but I assure you that it is Spiritualism 
which comes to give me that support and resig 
nation of wliich 1 have so much need.”

tlie broad-spruading branches of the tree of |gno 
rance,.as tlie reviewer shown, planted ami nour" 
ished by the Catholic church, '

The Revista E<plritlsta,of Barcelona, (Oct., 1870 1 
reproduces from Ra Patrie that article about Kan‘t 
and Swedenborg which I have mentioned above 
It is easy to see tlmt tlie popular European jl)lltl 
nals, ns well ns our own, are largely contom'plat- 
ing tlm subject of Spiritualism. Tho nrtieh) be. 
gins:" Swedenborg was not a charlatan, hut an 
ihminado,nw\ worthy to figure among tho most 
illustrious per-otiH of Hofl'man. Before ho had 
converse with the dead nnd penetrated the mya. 
terioH of henven ho wns a mathamatieian, the 
pride of the College of Mines at Stockholm, and 
member of the Academy of Sciences at St. Peters- I 
burg,” &c.

In conformity with what I stated above, the I 
Revista says, that “ Various Spanish periodicals I 
are inserting ih their columns translations from 1 
an English monk of acco ints of manifestations I 
wliich, only to-day, by the aid of Spiritualism 
can find nn explanation.” Of tbe adherents Of I 
onr cause, it remarks: “Up to to-day tlie prose- I 
lytes are persons in the first ranks of society I 
among the most illustrious, among men of judg! I 
ment nnd learning; and, wliat is very noticeable I 
the M. D s, wlio made such a furious onslaught on I 
magnetism, unite. without dillioulty in this new I 
doctrine; and we count a great number of them 
among our subscribers, not only in this country I 
and in France, but in lands more distant; also not- I 
able scientific, and literary men', generals, ecolesi., I 
Astles, magistrates, judges, &c.” In America we I 
have cause to bo proud of the substantial position I 
we aro obtaining, I

■ For fear it should fail of record, I wish here now I 
to give a brief account of an apparition that has I 
recently been brought to my: notice. In a neigh- * I 
boring town, a noble, a highly educated, a beaut!- I 
fill young lady, tho pride of n clergyman’s family, I 
suddenly—by a disease of the heart, I believe— I 
was called to part with hor mortal frame and go I 
up higher. Two days after her chrysinntatio, or I 
rather burial, lier deeply, afflicted mother sum- I 
moned courage to go to tbe chamber where her I 
loved and (seemingly) lostchild had breathed her I 
last, when a lovely hand came forth from over I 
Hie bed, as if to bless her. Frightened beyond I 
measure, lier first impulse was to look under the I 
bed to see if any person was tliere secreted; then I 
she summoned the family, who also naw the I 
hand. What did this thing mean? Hail tiio di- I 
vlne(?) rend the Bible for years, and talked about I 
the “spirit,” and yet knew absolutely nothing I 
concerning its import? Had he forgotten the I 
hand that came out at tiio feast of a certain East- I 
orn- potentate, and wrote on tho plaster of the I 
wall? In great trepidation he and his wife drove. I 
over to the house of a learned and influential gen- I 
tieman of Hie village, to make inquiry about the I 
matter, and they were iulormed of the realsignifi- I 
cance of tlie heavenly manifestation, and were I 
told that if they ^id not “resist the spirit "it I 
would doubtless come to them again—come to I 
them in a more developed form; come as their I 
o.wn sweet and, now more than ever, angelic I 
cliild; come with surpassing lustre borrowed from I 
tlie spheres of bliss. I

In my article in Banner of Light of Nov. 26th I 
“ digiiidad ” should have been dignidad. Tn the I 
second line of a verse in French, in paper of Sept I 
24t.h, the word “it ” should have been rit (laughs). I 
In a number still further back the word “June" I 
should have been lune. .Readers usually correct I 
for themselves the typographical errors, (of which I 
your paper is remarkably free) but as these words I 
just named are foreign, mistake was easy and not I 
easily remedied. I

The Thune produces also a remarkable warning 
from a spirit., given through the medium, M 
Leymarie.as early as Jan. llth, 1870: “Gird up 
your loins,” said tho spirit, “ for the burden you 
will havo to bear in the coming years will be 
heavy. Grief is the via sacra, the Calvary of hu
manity. Prepare yourselves, for tbe tempest is 
gathering ih tbo horizon. In Prussia, Austria, 
England, Italy, France—every where the social 
body seems disorganized. The people, like a ma
jestic wave, move onward; they demand their 
portion of the sunlight." The cruel separations 
of parents and children, the tears that will flow, 
the horrors that follow in the wake of war, the 
desolation that innst ensue, were like a panorama 
before the spirit’s eye; and well might he ex
claim, “ VVeep—but a recompense will come: tbe 
old man, the maiden, the father, tbe mother will 
in tbe end resuscitate the nations, and tbe grand 
cry of deliverance will resound from pole to pole.” 
These woes predicted are the fruit shaken from

[Alexander Clark, editor of the Methodist Ri- ■ 
carder, an organ of the advanced church of Meth- ■ 
odistn, published in Springfield, Ohio, writes thus H 
of “ angelH,” expressing, In every sentence, the ■ 
truth of Spiritualism. We accept mich sentiments, ■ 
and expect soon to bear of tbe Methodists rooeiv- H 
ing communications direct from “ ministerial H 
spirits,” both oral and written, in like manner at ■ 
the Spiritualists. There is much valuable knnwl- ■ 
edge yet to he imparted, from the life beyond the H 
grave, " to the churches," and liberal minded men H 
like Alexander Clark, aud some others, are rapid- H 
ly preparing the minds of “ their people" to re- ■ 
ceiveit] . ■

Although, angels in their creation aro higher H 
than men, their endowments superior aid tbeir M 
liberties wider, still are they God’s servant* H 
They even minister to humanity in the purpoeel H 
of the divine government. “ He maketh bis angels H 
spirits, his ministers a flaming Are,” “ Are then ■ 
not angels, spirits, sent forth to minister for them ■ 
who shall be heirs of salvation?” For in tbo In- H 1 
tiire possibilities of redemption, men shall pass ■ 
the angels tn faculty, in affection and in power. ■ 
Tbe angels shall serve forever; while redeemed ■ 
men shall become kings and priests unto Goil. H

The Bible is full of angelology. These celestial 
beings are the appointed messengers and errand’ ■ 
doers' of heaven. They move in their missions ■ 
from the throne to the tomb, and range the nnl- ■ 
verse in obedience to a law which knows neither ■ 
earth nor sun as a gravitating centre. Wonderful H 
personages, creatures of comely form and pass- ■ 
ingly beautiful, immortal, happy and strong, with E 
wings for measuring the infinite distances and B 
voices to make melody in the halls of heaven, ot B 
charm the ears of shepherds on the If w plains of B 
earth! Angola! Wo need a new dialect to define B 
their character ; and their names and errands aro B 
a holy record which none but the redeemed may B 
read. . ■

'Adam violates his sacred trust in Eden. At 
angel out of heaven comes with flaming swoN 
to guard the tree of life. Jacob, weary in Im ■ 
journey through tho wilderness, lies down 
Bethel bn the way. Stones are bls itillow, and B 
the sable: firmament bls only covering. Tn bit 
viniouH he sees angels moving to and fro, between B 
the heavenly world and this. Joshua oroHHeMM B 
Jordan, stands under the frowning walls of Jorl- B 
olio, with: a consciousness of bis awful response ■ 
bilit.ies as the people’s guide. An angel is re?!6 ■ 
with a smile ai d a word of good cheer for bin B 
heart, and with a sword drawn toward the on* M 
emy, waving and glittering in his hand. Tre ■ 
great army of Sennacherib, drawn up in battle ■ 
lines, threatens tho destruction of Jerusalem' ■ 
One mighty angel is there, arid with a bream » 
scatters death and dismay among tbo besiegers tn ■ 
anigbr.. Christis born in Bethlehem, and a on" ■ 
of angels liorald the glad tidings along tlw i ■ 
of Judea at midnight, And watching shephera ■ 
are thrilled by the words of the song- L,z,r“f' ■ 
tho beggar, dies; angola bear him on theirea ■ 
wings to Abraham's bosom. Jesus is hoo an ■ 
prostrate under the olive-trees of Getheemna ' ■ 
and all is very dark. An angel conies ■ 
strengthen him. Think of it ! The son of « ■ 
sustained by a ministering angell Hih Pr»v ■ 
etone, turned over against, the hewn rork wuei _ 
his body is entombed, sealed with a Roman ■ 
and watched by a Roman soldier band, is qoiei J ■ 
but quickly aud completely rolled 1‘H'('1e; ?|i1B 
feather by the wind, and a way is opened for ■ 
resurrection by an angel appointed to the w ■ ™ . 
The apostles are In prison, bound and holreqi ■
and asleep, between ihe seutinelH; W Bn|?’1,;)irj I 
scends, enters, snaps their chains aHUU“,‘S' theis ■ 
wide open tlie dungeon doors, and leant u ■ . 
forth, free men beneath the starsl , B 
Spirit of the Lord is, there are angels of mna ■ 
pation, and there is liberty. There is no pt'^ ■ 
nor grave that can hold captive a believing ■ 
cipleof Jesusl , . .

Tho book of Revelation is royal and ra f ■ 
with angels. They sound the trumpetH. 1 ■
lilt up the gates. They hold the Windsor no ■ .
They lead the anthems of the skies. Front ■ 
to Patmos, there are angels e»er on tno ( ■ . 
Their mission is toward men. .p^ey are tb ^ ■ 
itinerants of God, ordained to bring Tbe g r ■ 
luge of salvation to Rinners, to sing over • .^M .
penitent the songs of salvation, and to bear "j. ■
liever onward and upward to his rest and ■
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rE-UNION WITH MY FRIEND, 

CHARLES HENRY DoWOLF.
r seo him now with angel rohea bedlght,

. hl ’U'"“W radiant with a crown of light. .
A waving li'intiur frmn hl* bund ontllowa— 
Wlth living gem* the Blurry lettering glows. 

«0nwanll" Thin I* tho motto that ho boars— 
.. onward forever I Leave behind your cares! :
Them I* no Dovil—no avenging God,

. Tofemirg'i Ills children with a Homing rod;
Hell is Imrntout. mid old Dimn illon goes ■ .
jmo tlm pool wlmro seething Time o'urllows;
To rnt Us fetid carcmiB is consigned—
Xo..... blndl It debase tho human mind. ' •

joy fir the freedom of thia glorious Uto I .
The honeBi dhingreomont. void of etrlfo, 
TlitilBaeb to each concedes, nnd bo endears 
Brother to hr ithor heart, wo have no fours 
Like your stalo Imitators—do not laugh— 
Who pika their manners by a photograph, 
And square their faith so nicely to some others, ’ 
Tholr own they can’t tell from tholr Bevsrend (7) Brothen. 

joy for tho painless being which ontllowa, 
And tinges all things with a hno of rose!
joy for iho truth It Is no crime to speak I 
joy for 'Iio wisdom wo aro free to seek I 
joy for tlm work, by spirit-power refilled. 
Thal unit's Ils heaven, by laboring for mankind! 
No bigot’s frown to cloud our heavenly way—' 
No ubMuclo to bar our steps, or Blay. .
Tho poient call wo joyfully obey— 
To nobler heights away 1 away! away!
Beyond ibe gloomy present! Now wo turn 
Where ih" groat Btar-llglits of the future hum— 
Where uhmmi. and sin. and Borrow roll away, 
Like fold* ol darkncBB from tho rising day.
And thorn, where angol-mlnlBtrles hnvo birth, 
Heboid tlm future of this groaning onrtli!
The 111'hy elo uiBCd, tho biting hunger fed—
The IgnomnI by sweet Instruction led; 
Wlillo superstition, war, and cruel wrong, 
That have oppressed tho weak and poor so long, 
Dissolved, llko morning shadows, pass away, 
Aud leave tbo brightness of tho risen day.

What wonder to this heavenly work I turn .
With honest rupture? Ahl I thrill I I bum!
My Bim! Is kindled with sornphlc fire! 
To tlio All-Perfect must It now aspire! 
Away! iiway! Traverse tho hills ol light t 
No bomlH to limit or control our lllgbt;
Higher end higher, as the ages roll, .
Mounts, over upward, tlio aspiring soul!

Mourn not, sweet wife, and loving daughter dear, 
Thal the wain traveler reached ibis nullnnt sphere; 
That side by side with angels ho can stand, 
Amid the beiiuiles of tho Morning Land, 
With one wo lovo. tlio dearest and. tho best, . 
Om rky lHirn Lily blooming on HIb breast.
Grieve not. for her, and weep no moro for mo, 
From nil ihu pangs and cures of earth set free; 
Llko a toBBiid ship this haven fair I find, 
And leave the simms and angry floods behind."
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NOTES BY THE WAY'SIDE.
BY DEAN CLAIIK.;

Editors and Readers op the Dear Old 
Banner—Physical prostration, producing mental 
ennui, has reluctantly compelled the silence of 
both my tongtin nnd pen for nearly three months, 
and I have ahided the slow process of recupera
tion, that has reached the stage of sembbealth, 
with ns mur.li patience ns a restless spirit could 
summon, and I now hasten to assure you all of 
my abiding interest in your Individual welfare 
and the great work we aremnmaliy engaged in.

The four years of incessant itinerating missiona
ry labor ihnt 1 have engaged in, gradually sapped 
tho fountains of vitality, and the exhaustive labor 
and excitement, of the grand Walden Pond Camp 
Meeting so effectually finished me that I have sub
sided ever since. But I trust that my work is not 
yet, ended on earth, and both returning strength 
and the assurances pf my spirit-guides give me 
hope of n. speedy resumption of my public labors.

My life, like that of thousands, has indeed been 
a chequered, one, varied by many vicissitudes, 
with almost, every sort of experience except of 
worldly snet’ess; and sometimes the weird expe
riences of a medinmistic nature have seemed to 
my dim spiritual vision an inscrutable problem.

Some'imcH, when viewing the wreck of secular 
schemes, the discomfiture of cherished hopes, the 
blight, of nil personal intereHts in the things of 
earth—I ha ve felt that I was the victim of relent
less Fate, which was bound to immolate my spirit 
upon tlie reeking altar of Despair. But calmer 
thought and a deeper insight into the arcana of 
life, have shown me, in most of these experiences, 
a providential purpose th-.it was outworking a re
suit of good, directing the forces, of mv being to 
higher uses, and. tempering the metal of my spirit 
to hear tlm strain of life’s burdens. ■

Thus far, owing to peculiar idiosyncrasies and 
hereditary conditions, more of sorrow and suffer
ing than of happiness has been my portinn. and 
measuring the line of life by heart-throbs, I can 
truly h»v, with Byron: .

" I had Boon tho measure of life allotted to a century, 
Ero Its fourth in tlmo had passed me by." . .

■ But I have learned that sorrow is God’s moral 
plowshare, breaking up the material incrustation 
of our inner nature, and pronating the soil of our 
hearts for' the seeds of truth, wisdom and love; 
and the shaft, that pierces most keenly the sensi
bility nf the sonl, opens its fountains of sympa
thy, from whence flow the sweet waters of chari
ty and hnmanithry love for thirsty mortals. ■

I know toll well how to sympathize with Biiffer- 
ing souls, and my spirit yearns to hind up broken 
hearts and pour oil Into the wounds of bleeding 
humanity, mid h.y the aid of angelic powers I 
hope to he largely instrumental.In assuaging sor
row, cumfiiriing the afflicted, encouraging the 
weary;, and strengthening the weak to bear the 

■ burdens which fortune or duty impose upon all.
Thou di the fortunes of my career thus far have 

seemed adverse rather than propitious, so far as 
secular things aro concerned, yet I have abun
dant rea-nn for gratitude to those wise and lev- 
ing guardians whose tutelary power has protect
ed me in danger, cheered me in sorrow, guided 
me in inental darkness, and not only blessed me 
with the tifllneca of tbeir pure love, but opened to 
me the treasure house of human hearts whose 
sympathies areinvaluable., My heart, swells with 
unutterable emotions of gratitude for every kind 
word, fur every generous deed, for every expres
sion of, sympathy that has^miuistered unto my 
necessities, as I have wandered houseleHH and 
homeless to fulfill my mission toward my fellow
being-! ,

Never while'reason keeps her vigils oyer my 
. cnndnnt, apd cntiHcionce points the way of reoti- 

tnde; never while appreciation warms my heart, 
and justice calls for compensation; never while 
sympathy opens the portals of my soul, and love 

. quickens and ennobles my spirit, shall I forget 
the debt, 1 owe to hundredsnf generous souls who 
have uiinistered to my wan,ts and alleviated my 
burdens hy Hhsrine wjf,]1 nle fbeir substance, and 
aiding in the discharge of my duties! Nay, dear 
friends, whose personal acquaintance I rejoice to 
have made, think not that I have In-en insensible 
to your yiiidnuss, or that you are forgotten be
cause public duties prevent private correspond
ence and an interchange of personal favors. The 
n'a"-Y frieudslilpH I have formed, and the knowl- 
®dRe I have gained from travel, and from those 

.who have >>peiied to me the storehouse of their 
own iite t-xuurlences, have been the principal re
ward tor iny arduous tolls, excepting the growth 
of my own spirit, aud I hope to know thousands 
more who with me are learidpgt.be lessons of t/iis 

’ T t^ V 1 ‘,H,r,'j,,ioi,1g >“ the glorious knowledge ot a life hrreofter, ■ ■
-,Bl?”’,"‘r" «'"< bhd?,™ of a common faith, let us 

cherish more sacredly the great truths revealed 
to ns hy our angel-frlends. and above all let ns 
love one another more truly, seeking for the good 
in all, rather than the Impeffections common to 
Daman intmrp.
m W>e n*Hd more religious devotion to our highest 
ideals of the divine and spiritual, and more fra-

ternnl fellowship, to draw ns nearer in commun
ion ami sympathy, ami oil! let us not, waste this life 
in vain self-Bunking, ignoring our duties to one 
another, and closing the portals of heaven to our 
souls hy hardening our hearts toward our fellow- 
sutlerers.

When Spiritualism accomplishes its true mis
sion in onr hearts, it will drum us together in us-o- 
dative action, and unite us in syinpailiy of feeling 
and purpose; and then will wa realize a heaven 
oti earth, for love to man is the golden key that 
unlocks the “upper chamber" of our spiritual 
temples, so Unit angel-visitants can commune 
with us, ami lile.su ns ci'Ii tlie divine baptisms of 
celestial truth and harmony.

I have hemi pained to see so much apathy in 
regard to tlm promulgation of onr heaven-born 
philosophy, null morn to see how little its sublime 
truths have affected the lives of many profeHsed 
believers who still pursue thebauhle of wealth as 
though it were the grand desWeratiun of life; 
who Hillbilly ignore tho wants of humanity 
around them, and refuse to do aught to enlighten 
the benighted world, while they revel in the lusts 
of the tleHh, and live upon the sensuous plane, do- 
spite the. warnings of those divine monitors who 
are aver teaching the consequences of such a per
version of this life's privileges!

■ God speed the day when we shall, as a body, 
“come up higher," and practice tho divine pre
cepts which tbe angels are constantly teaching 
us; then will petty strifes that have distracted 
our societies cease, personal bickerings, jealousies 
and envying will give place to fraternal love, and 
a noble purpose to blens one another will raise all 
above the trivial and puerile feelings that have 
degraded aud disgraced so many capable of better 
things!

. I am hopeful for our cause in tlm future, for 
every where tbe spirits aro at work, demonstrat
ing their presence and inspiring all classes with 
liberal ideas, and if those to whom thoy first con
fided tbe championship in proclaiming the truth 
become recruaut, they will give the lead to other 
and worthier hands, for they are partial to “ nei
ther Jew nor Gentile,” but confer tbeir gifts upon 
any aud all who will use them for human eleva
tion,

I sincerely lioiio that avowed Spiritualists will 
claim their just and high prerogative to embody 
our philosophy in practical institutions that shall 
carry out the philanthropic purposes of those 
wise and mighty spirits who inaugurated this 
New Dispensation for man’s salvation, and that 
they will not allow those who are accepting these 
great truths at the eleventh hour to supersede 
them iu the practical application of the principles 
and tlm power vouchsafed us; but if tliey allow 
"liberal Christians” or any’of the churches to 
steal the march on thorn, In adopting spiritual 
truths and curryinp out t/ic object of spirit-power, 
it will be but just that, the prestige and glory of 
onr name should depart from those who say and 
do not, and that the power be given to those who 
do the work, even though they say little of the true 
source of their inspiration.

If the church will adopt Spiritualism in its fall- 
ness, I for one shall rejoice, and will fellowship 
every true Christian, and cooperate in every good 
word aud work. But so complete a change of 
base as such a course would necessitate, would be 
a greater miracle than any church is capable of 
working, in my opinion; yet it is every where evi
dent that dur philosophy is leavening tlie theology 
of the popular preachers of the day, and unless 
we organize upon the broad platform of religions 
liberty, forming iissnciiilionH that shall meet the 
social and rellulous demands of tlm people, the 
liberal churches will ab-otb mtr means and the 
host, working elements of our filth.

Delinquent. Spirltu iIImh would do well to con
sider the Bigutfie.iint. le.Hhou of CIuIhCu parable of 
the two sons who were reqiieHti-d to work in their 
father’s vineyard, and remember ihnt those who 
do the work will receive the reward.

My sympathies and uinhiiintis are most, with 
those who entertain a common fiiii.h, but I must 
work for the great reformatory movements of the 
age, and unless the Spiritualist public soon 
evince a purpose to carry out the principles of 
Spiritualism in their practical relations to human 
wants, necessity will compel me to abandon my 
presentcalliug and go among the “Gentiles,” who 
will accept the humanitarian ideas and philan
thropic labors of those who care more for princi
ples than for parties—more for tho truth than the* 
name it may bear.

I cannot much longer endure the wear and tear 
1 of perpetual itineracy, which wastes vitality, con

sumes the meagre pittance which capricious la- 
। hor brings, robs speakers of homo nnd domestic 

joys, and subjects one to innumerable hardships, 
privadons aud annoyances, which destroy half 
the pleasure of life. I shrink from no duty which 
justice or necessity may impose, but self-protec

’ tion requires longer engagements and a better 
support than my past labors have given, and so 
do all of my noble, self-sacrificing co-laborers, 
aud it is a question of as vital importance to the 
welfare of our cause as to us individually—Fill 
Spiritualists associate and systematize the labor of 

, promulgating. our philosophy, so that the burdens 
■ may be more equitably borne and sustained ?

Hoping that they will act ere long in a practi
cal and methodical manner, I pledge my endeav
or to aid in every possible and reasonable way to 

, forward the highest interests of the cause I love 
. as sacredly as the most zealous. I am now ready 
' to resume my duties if my humble services are 
, wanted, where I can have at least monthly en

gagements with a fair remuneration. To iny 
loved friends every where I send a warm fraternal 
greeting, and io nay co-workers on the rostrum 
aud in the sanctum, I tender a brother’s sympa
thy and sincere affection. , . .

My address, care Banner o/Ll.glit, Boston.

. MENTAL FREEDOM.
. BY JANE M. JACKSON. .

How little does the world yet comprehend this 
most estimable, blessing, the. birthright of every 
human soul! Freedom ,is God-giyen, Philan
thropists have suffered as martyrs, but great will 
bo their reward. In these pioneers, Spiritualism 
has found its most lucid exponents. They stand 
among- the brilliant crowd, conscious of having 
done wliat' thoy could to solve the greatest prob
lem of the age, harmonize society, resolve the 
chaotic elements of decaying institutions, venera
ble only from age, and soon to be destroyed by 
mental freedom, which shall continue to rise in 
meridian splendor, dispersing the clouds of igno
rance and mysticism now hanging like a pall 
over humanity’s destiny. There is freedom of 
soul to all who believe in the guardianship of an
gels and the inspiration which onr Father pours 
into the heart and life through wise and loving 
spirits, who are links in tbe celestial chain that 
binds all of good and truth in the being of God- 
all true reformers in holy bonds of a brotherhood, 
that they may conform to a higher and holier life. 
Tt is by mental freedom that Spiritualists may 
live a life of devotion to principles purer, nobler 
than those who blindly follow the teachings of 
the old divines; for the church governs the con
science and checks free thought. When men are 
free, labor will not groan under a crushing taxa
tion. The energies of nations will not be wasted 
in cruel and expensive wars. Limited mon
archies of a more advanced civilization are the 
result and condition of a larger individual free
dom. Men aggregate their individualities. When 
a sufficient number shall have risen above the 
plane of ignorance, superstition, evil habits and 
discordance, into a sphere of wisdom, freedom, 
purity, and harmony of thought, feeling and life, 
then, and not till then, can come a new social 
order. It is only in tho atmosphere of freedom 
that the soul can breathe freely and grow inte
grally strong and beautiful. Let true men strive 
henceforth to burst their shackles and redeem 
the race from social and spiritual despotism. To 
tbe progressionist, the day is filled with encour
agement and hope for the future of humanity, 
for the enjoyment of that freedom in which alone 
results pure and exalted happiness.

Old Age.—We should no more lament that we 
have growu old than the husbandman that, when 
the bloom and fragrance of spring have passed 
away, summer or autumn has come.—Cicero.

chidci) variety of fruit and flowers, tlm fragrance 
of which is tlio atmospln-.re we breathe.

You would know ot our employineuts. Veil, 
motlu-r, they are various. I have not lime now to 
enunii-rani them—wiU b.v-sitnl hy.

We pass froin sphere to sphere here—always 
upward—only iih onr lives lu-ru merit it; but eai'h 
successive Miqi upward opetiH new tied fresh 
hi'iiiitirs to ottr gaz.'. This is bur cm-(inr.igi-iueiit 
to progress here; so it. will be upward ami mi ward, 
still upward ami onward to all (dernity. Oh, 
then, my dear aim's of earth-life, live as though 
nverv day was your last, for as that life leaves 
yon, this will find you

Could the dear neighbors of yours but know 
how their departed long to break their way 
through the shackles of doubt, arid slteiitieidn to 
speak to tlmm.iis I spunk with you, how gbidly 
would they (iiiibriiee the first opportunity to miiiui 
tlmifl’ort!

I sen your tiiiinl dwells on a spirit picture of 
mo. Tlieru are those wo enu control irr. times lo 
give you onr spirit appe.-iratice; if you will iniike 
the trial, we will do rhe best wecan to show our-, 
selves to the artist. Your, loving spirit (laughler,

Stella Runnels.
l o ELIZA Lewis, Independence. Texas. ■ .

Spirital |l]tnuinma(
Spirit CoiimuuiioM—Verilieiilloii of 

Spirit Mckmikc.
We havo for some time past given such letters 

and other evidence as we have received, touching 
tho trullifidiieBs ofthe spirit, message from week 
to wonk appearing on onr eixth page; and wo 
earnestly repeat onr oft-expressed desire—that all 
parties having knowledge of any I'acts bearing on 
tho reliability of these communications will do 
us tho favor to let thorn bo known.

We give belowa letter written uh by I’.iul Bre
mond, of Houston, Texas,a. gentleman well known 
in tho community where bo resides its n tuan of 
substantial s.ieliil position and trustworthiiie.-H 
of chnraiitef:

Editors Banner of Light —Some wenltH 
since yon requested any per.-ons, living with
in thin sphere, who saw cummniilcaiions in the 
Message Department of your paper, from the 
spirit orsumumr-latul, to inform you or verity the 
same. In looking over Houin old tiles of tbu/bin- 
nei' of Light I find the following message, which 
wits given through Mrs. J. IT. Connor., nt tlm Ilan- 
ner Circle, Oct. 2!>tli, and published in yonr paper 
of Dec. Vlilt, 1«IM»:

STELLA tlUSKELO. .
I have a dear mother aiiil Bister In Texas that I am very 

anxIoiiB to como Into communication with. Itisiillttlo 
moro than three years Bineo 1 left them. Then 1 wns very, 
vory unhappy, ami 1 longed for a change, though It camo 
through (loath, lint! am not unhappy to-day, and my 
Bplrlt rejoices In tho knowledge that hy-nnd-by those who 
unwittingly wronged mb will minister unto my Imppittess, 
for their own will consist In II.

I know niy dear mother, my darling sisters, are anxious to 
hear from mo, if It i>o possible for departed spirits to return. 
Oh, toll thorn that to know I um not forgotten, that they 
still lovo mo, and ask that I will como telling of my-liomo 
beyond the tomb, Is a Bourco of grout joy to mo, But I have 
a groat deul to say, am! ninny nioro questions to answer 
that I know they would atk If I wore with them. So will 
you, through your paper, please aek them to dictate a Berles 
of questions to mo; Inclose In an envelope ami Bend, accord
ing to directions, to Mr, Mansllold, andl will answer them to 
tlielr cnllro satlsfacthin.

[Did you dlo In Toxas?] Yes; Independence.
From Stella, to her mother am! sisters. Direct to Mrs. J. 

M. Lewis, Independence, Toxas.
, Ou receipt of tbo number containing tho above 
message, being myself well acquainted with 
Stella Lewis before her marriage with Hal Run
nels (son of ex-Gov. Hiram G. RunnidH, of Mis
sissippi), and tbe message being tlie first intima
tion to me that she Inui left this sphere for llm 
Summer-Land, I inquired of Honm.of her most 
intimate friends as to the facts contained in her 
message. They, being at the time very skeptical 
(though tioto on the anxious seal), acknowledged 
the truth of the statements, but conld not under
stand how they were obtained. They gave me 
the address of her parents, to whom I sunt a copy 
ofthe message, and received tho following reply:

Ma. Paul Buehosd—Dear Sire Perhaps yon will recol
lect than In tho mosBiigo of my daughter. Stella Runnels, 
published In tho Banner of Light, sho requested mo to 
wilto to her through tho mediumship of Jarnos V. Mans- 
Hold; and you may bo auro, Mr. Bremond. I was not slow 
Ih obeying lior request. I wrote immediately, and received 
a prompt answer, but was astonished Hint eho did not onco 
mention lior children who still live on earth, but speaks of 
her little Coro, who Is In the spirit-world with her.

In my letter to her, I particularly asked hor to send a 
message to them, and . begged sho would give tholr mimes 
by way of n toBt, Hint I might bo convinced that It was her
Belf who communicated; but, as you will seo, thoro is not 
tlio slightest reference made to them. Yot never was there 
a moro devoted daughter and all'ectlonato mother while liv
ing. Oh, how sho mourned for them, mid, In fact, died of a 
broken heart, In consequence of having them torn from 
her, nnd being hopeless of over seeing them In this life. 
Now. If this communication was from her—and tlmro is 
much In it that makps It appear truthful—why Is It tliat sho 
avoids tho mention of those bo very dear to her? Will you 
bo so kind as to give mo your opinion? I enclose a copy of 
tho communication ns given by lier through J. V. Mans
field. In answer to a scries of questions propounded by mo 
in a sealed letter, which Mr. Mansfield returned mo with 
tlio seal unbroken, its Mr. Ryan Informed mo that you do- 
sired to seo Stella's re|dy. With my best wishes, I remain,

Your friend ami sister, Mns. Eliza Lewis, 
Independence, Washington Co., Texas.
P. S.—Tho person who Is colled father by my daughter, In 

her. communication, Ib Gov. Runnels. Sho always culled 
him father, and a most kind and'excollent father lie was to 
her—for wlilch I hope ho may bo forever blessed throughout 
tho endless ages of eternity. James Pledgor was an old 
schoolmate of hors.
COPY OF A COMMUNICATION FROM STELLA TO

IlElt FRIENDS IN TEXAS.

My own darling, dear mother, my dear pa, and 
AuHtin, and Bister Gora, and all the dear ones who 
have or ever liad an interest in my welfare be-, 
low. Oh my dear ones, could you for one moment, 
know tho joy, the delight my sonl has from know-r 
ing there iH a highway cast up between the mun
dane and spiritual worlds, whereby spirits and 
mortals can puss from one world to the other, nnd 
hold sweet converse, as do we now, you would not. 
remain long without talking often with those who 
are so fondly hovering over yon from dav to day

Not long since, Grandfather Abijah Hunt and 
Gov. Runnels were with you and pn, and although 
they could not quite satisfy themselves, they did 
cause you to recognize their nearness; yet tliey 
said your minds were interested, and ere long y oil 
would let your light shine among those skeptical 
inhabitants of your beautiful, but late distressed 
State.

Father and James Pledger say the crisis lins 
passed, the connlry will again be united, and 
become one common brotherhood, and flourish as 
no other country ever has or ever will—hut of this 
I will say no more—that will care for itself. -

Now before I tell you much of my spirit-home, 
let me at once quiet Cora’s anxieties concerning 
her angel Stellaize. Say to her I have her with 
me, and the most beautiful spirit I have met since 
my arrival here—my own dear ones not exc.i-ptnd 
Tell her wo shall meet again, tell her sho will 
meet her darling idol child and embrace It as af 
fectioniitely as ever while it was permitted to 
nestle In her bosom or fond embrace.

The first who met me ou the other side of that 
river which divides time and eternity, was mv 
dear male,’ my eternal,eternal mate. The next was 
grandfather, the next was Paul and James Pledg
er, then my darling oneH—of them I vvill tell you 
more by-and by. ■

. You would know if I have entirely recovered 
my wonted health; as to that, I think not, for 1 
find I have not the strength of control others have 
who have resided hero longer than have I; but, 
dearest one, my strength will como if I am pef- 
mitted to como to you often, for just in proportion 
as I can do my earth friends a good turn, so much 
does it allow me to progress here. Our mission 
is to guard, watch and inspire the lives of earth in
habitants to do good, thus preparing them for the 
life which belongs to the spirit which dwells with
in this earthly tabernacle. So then, dearest ones, 
we desire com munications j ust when you feel yon 
can allow us to talk with you, we havo so much 
to tell you about our home in spirit, but must tell 
yon by times or degrees. .

Yes, I did promise to come and talk through 
this dear medium, should you dictate to me a 
series of questions. I bad full faith in iny spirit 
ability to control, but, dear parents, could yon 
but see the crowd of invisibles about the medium, 
you would wonder that ho was able to write for 
any. So, you see, dear mother, it would not be 
expected the medium could write immediately on 
the reception of each of the many packages re
ceived from time to time; but in order and in 
God’s time all receive due attention, and all are 
responded to. ■

There comes darling Bedy, Stellaize and Cora. 
Could you see them as I do! but it is well you 
cannot, for it would quite unfit you to remain 
longer on earth; so it was wise in the Good Fa
ther not to give more than a taste of that which is 
to bo realized in this life. It would , not do, iny 
dear parents; earth would become more dreary, 
and ItH cares moro perplexing than they are. The 
Good Father has made that life a life of cares and 
perplexities, simply to cause his children to work 
out tbeir salva.ion through much tribulation, all 
intended for tbeir good, thus preparing them for a 
life moro exalted, when the earthly tabernacle 
shall have been dissolved. .
' There comes Cora darling. She says tell grand
ma sbe comes often and kisses her; also Aunty 
Onra—say to Oor* her dear Stellaize Is often with 
her, and by-and-by she will see her splril-form iii 
a halo of light.

I go now and then to see Eirnest. His sphere 
is not that of mine; wo all have eeiiaratH spheres 
here, just according to our fitness for the position 
we have assigned us.

Here we have towering mountains, dense for
ests, broad lakes, majestic rivers, winding on 
their serpentine course, fields and meadows, beau
tiful shrubbery, beautiful gardens, with every

. ^mmcr torespAnbcnrc.
Sit*. rrAiiyer*# Meiliiim«tili»>

SYCAMOHE, ILL.—AMifor* Jfri)in*r—You will possibly 
CBtcemlt n favor to youraolvos ntuV renders to hnvo your 
attention called to mllablo and satisfactory medium*.

One of tho'bust nwdlu'nB that I havo. had tho good for
tune to meet for several years, for physical man Ifos tut Ions, 
Ib a young medium, Frank. L. Thayer, of the town of Hamp- 
bhlrc/in tho adjoining county of Kane. Tho manIfeatmIons 
given nt present through tho mediumship of Mr. Thayer 
are na follows: The room Is left lighted, the medium sitting 
in Uto light, In full view of tho nudletico, with one hand 
just resting within a small aperture in a largo wooden cabi
net, with front consisting of two doors, opening so ha to dis
play the whole interior; within thia cabinet are placed 
musical instruments—a drum, guitar, a number, of Mh,. 
itc,—nil of tlm instruments placed beyond the reach of the 
nmdluhi, while tho audience could easily detect even the 
sllghest muRiml.'ir movement of said medium. Tlm instru
ments nre played in concert producing nmiiifCHUtlona as- 
tonlrblng and convincing that some unseen agency, beyond 
morhfl discernment, produces them.

That there ia a decline in the demand for powerful, tan
gible, physical demonMrntiona of spirit-power, I cannot bu- 
lievo. My experience la that tlm cry, “Give uh evidence 
of what you teach, that we may seo for ourselves nod know 
it Is true,” comes from every hand. Let uh aid these work
ing apostles of our faith,.mid may tlm tniMwortliy, brave, 
true medium, when found, bo given aulmtanlial help und 
encouragement. . .

To tho thorough skeptic, one demonstrated fact, appeal
ing to the five aetises. is worth nil tho glorious tlnmspun 
theories that have over emanated from all tlm bndha of all 
tlm sages ami philosophers that have ever lived. Why, 
then, decry wliat even the nlino«t universal skepticism and 
materialism of the churches are crying to heaven for—to a 
far-awiiv heaven that can be brought Hmmur?

Mr. Thayer, 1 believe, Intends to travel lids coming win
ter. holding sdaueoH. ...'■••'..-■

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Joscolyn hnvo had rooms In Paine’s 
Hotel, In this place, for st number of months—have been 
very successful, and with many Orthodox patient,*.

The seeds of truth are taking runt In this locality, and wo 
may reasonably hope for tho flower and fruit In ilue time; 
while tlm workers yet And old errors. and new wrongs*still 
to combat and to right. IlAnvnY A. Jones.

Minnesota.
BLOOMING PRAIRIE.—Mrs. Untllo E. Wheeler sends an 

account Uf a convincing test of spirit identity which oc
curred nt a circle composed of her husband (wlio was tho 
medium), her little daughter, some ten years old, and her
self, at which a spirit manifesting (In writing) gave bls 
name as Labater W. Allen, and said ho died on tho road. 
This Mr. Allen had been a gloat friend of tlm family while 
they resided In New York State, and had been employed in 
a saw-mill, where onco, Uy accident, two fingers of his i ight 
hand had been disabled, so that when ho used n pen after
ward ho was obliged to hold it between the bo and to twine 
them around it.

Now the last account they had had from Now York (thoy 
living In Minnesota at tlm time) represon ted sold Alienas 
being idlve and well, and thoy had no reason to snppo*o 
Im had passed on. But dm manner of holding tho pen 
when the medium wrote the communication was so con
vincing that they immediately sent for in format ion concern
ing him. and received tho Intelligence that Im wan dead— 
that Im had (bed on his Journey to tlm West, whither Im was 
going to meet his brother. Of tho truthfulness of this oc
currence both her huHbnnd and herself will vouch ; and 
they aro wiling m give any in'ormutlun desired regarding 
tlm matter of tbo receiving of tho test.

Mrs. Wheeler also ntiu.es that sho occasionally »ees 
spirits, and somo throe years ago bIio received a letter from 
a gentleman named N. P. Stock bridge, a resilient of Fort 
Wayne, Ind, regarding a question sho Bent for an answer 
hy tho. oontrollhig Intelligence nt tlm Free Circles of tlm 
Banner of Light. Sho wrote tlm desired reply, and put It 
In .safe keeping In the clock till it should go’ to tlm post 
ofliuo. In its hiding-place It was entirely forgotten, and ro- 
nmined there until n short time since, when a spirit (a 
lady) apimnred to Mrs. Wheeler and pointed to tlm dock, 
saying, “Write to him.” Tlm lady, much astonished, looked 
in tlm clock and found tho letter which hud lain tlmro so 
long. Slm writes this as a test. Imping that Mr. Stock
bridge, tlmuld ho road this, will sec If Im can Identify the 
Bplrlt, whom slm doFcribcs as follows: “Sho was rather tall 
and slim, with blue eyes, light hair, parted from her fore
head and combed up with a pair of pulf comlH, once very 
fashionable; clothed in adark delaine drosB, checked, and lit 
each check a small rose ; black Bilk apron, with three rows 
of narrow black velvet, with a plain linen collar nt her neck, 
fastened with a largo enmeo brooch. Sho held in her hand 
a small ihiId hand lamp.”

Kans its.
WICHITA.—S. W. Richmond states that: ‘‘Since my last 

article appeared in your columns, several letters 1mvi 
reached mo, desiring more specific Information respecting 
Wichita mid its surroundings; and, ns I am anxious to hnvo 
a spiritual hall erected hero, I will cheerfully answer through 
your paper. And first, lot tno say, If any man or company 
will erect a building with a hall above and etoru room be
low, I will agroo to rent the building, and .pay.buIHclent to 
guarantee a good interest on tho money. There never was 
a better opening for an agricultural Implement store than 
Is oUbred here. Such a vast emigration of farmers will all 
want .plows,'harrows,, cultivators, nuiimrs, etc., in the 
spring, which can be had to soli on commission., Wlohiia, 
In business boiisetn alfiHidy stretches out acrons two quar
ter sections,.and new hou-os.am lining erected nearly every 
day. It Is tlm uountv neat of Sedgwick County, and Ih hU'ii- 
tilt'd In the O-ihge Indian reservation, which government 
has undivUken to sell for the Indians, which must bo sold 
only to actual settlers, and must bring ono dollar aiid a 
quai ter per acre. .

Tlm homertiend lands are situated five miles north of this 
pl tee; and Um first ton miles In alternate sect hum are do
nate d to tlm Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fd Railroad, which 
h already completed to Emporia, and will reueh Wichita or 
vicinity imxt Reason. Two of tho three circular sawmills 
have been purchased and removed to aid in bnihHiig tip 
other new towns: and as per consequence, lumber has gmio 
up pi elghtvflve dollars per thousand-, nnd shingles to ten 
dollars mid a half perthumand—mly nne mill remaining, 
and they sell readily nil the native lumber they .can manu
facture nt forty dollars per thousand. A fortune await* the 
man who will bring a saw nnd gmt mill hem. Tho Arktm- 
saw River can never bo used as am 111-stream. It is three 
hundred yards wtd<%.runs very rapid, and tbo lied nil mind, 
anil 1 he banks low; tlm water hut two or three feet deep.. 
Tho White Water and Walnut Crooks, tributaries of the 
Arkansas on tlm cast, are splendid, intU-HtroiimH, tlm water . 
running rapidly and the bank b mu row nod high, and cov
ered with heavy Umber. Several, nourishing towns are 
springing up upon them, vet not a grist-mill nearer than 
eighty miles. Splendid mill Rites are offered gratis, hedde 
a bonus in shape <»f building material both stone and him? 
her. Oli for a few lihorid-mlnded • Yankee cnpllnlhts to 
Bettie with uh I . Thousands of tons of thoTurdst gypsum. 
In largo ledges, aro found within a fow miles of this place.”

. New llrunswlck* .
ST. JOHN— 0. B. Hugghue says: About a year and a half 

ago, four gentlemen flat, around a table hero, endeavoring 
seriously to develop something relative tn spirit phenome
na, which proceeding has been continued up to the present 
time witli astonishing success. Wo conducted our experl? 
molds privately, on account of tho fmperBtltlouB Orthodox 
eloment which generally pervades society hero, pur perse
verance was Boon encouraged by tho developments of physi
cal, imprcssinnaL trance and clairvoyant phases of.medium
ship, through which our spirit Mends greet us with a cheer
ful recognition. Wo have had to encounter the persecutions 
thatonr position entailed upon us; but knowing limt the 
unseen world was propio log the way here, as well as in 
other lamb, fur the meepilmi ol the Spiritual Christ, wo 
felt onr strength; . .

Since our exertions n the cause, wo hnvo observed a largo 
number of pornum who favor <mr philosophy, but Minim 
social 'position forbids their uiilon with ny. which emUdorrt- 
tlo : Induced us to like a hall where our principles could bo 
fairly presented • tu tlm public Cot iBVcmignilun. seeing. ih;»t 
our media worn ready to prove our pmdtlou. Tlm seuioid 
evening, out meeting began w Mtnmt \In* notice of many 
earnest seekers, so that, for want of accommodation, we bud 
to seek a more commodious room in which in.expound nur 
philosophy. We now meet In the brick building formerly 
known as No. 5 engine Imusn. on Germain street, nnd would 
solicit the sympathy of onr Spiiltualist friends who may visit 
St. John. Mr. G. F. Orchards. 75 Charlotte street, will be 
glad tn meet any friends coming this wav, favorable to nor 
movement, who will add their voice to sacU the gbid Bound 
of religious freedom In New Brunswick. Facilities offer

IbeniBclvvH herein tho tuHnnmr for tlm reception of tnedl- 
ums to work, and we wonder why the do pot vbdt uh dmlng 
llm warm bchmiii, uhh*h forres ro many ,of them to elo&o 
tlmlr lent ores hi ReHiiii. and eferoheio. Our pren-nt sue- 
cem I* duo to tho I it»<in< of Mr King, a physical me him 
from Thignboro’. ami a bulv trailer nu-dlnm from Bridgo- 
wahT, Vt.—the latter, Mis.'S. A. Jm pcr. healed and gave 
IcHb.

Ccorulo. •■
MACON.—1. V. Hooker mitr*. Nnv.27l.li. as follows; Tlio 

world rriiowm it Davenport Brothers havo Jimt churdan en- 
tiicly Furer(.t*rol exhibition of RplUt’puwvr in Rabtnn’s 
llaU, nt this placo. Thursday and Frida* rvi iiihgs, 2|ih and 
25ih im1 Lints, Tim fliBl evening tlm hall was about three- 
fourths full—the reason 1 buppoRC wau that tlm evening was 
quite dhmgtceiibloand wet. Tlm second evening tho ball 
was filled to Ils capacity. The exhibitions were nmBtwon- 
<leifully aUonlHhlng, completely t|umbfninit||ng llm ehllro 
titKlivncbj hot they have; had tlm effort of causing thoro 
wIlneHblng the phrmmii*tin to ret their thoughts actively 
nt.work to ilbcover the enure. Some hasty ones; who jump 
nt emirludomi, mwert that It was eleett leity. Wo admitted 
that electricity was tho agent, but n»krd fun* confident 
fr lorn I If Im did net know ihnt vlcetrlclti w:m m t Intelll- 
gent, whlrh complrirly destroyed Id* brnudfiil theory. Tho 
uiiFeIrntilli* and Ignorant, cried “ humbug “ at otico: but 
tlm better rhoR of propio are IhibIIv engaged In dlHCURRlng 
the subject in nil of Its beatings, which will in tune bring 
Its fruits.

I lived net nny what particular feats were performed; 
Buttbm it to Hay that they wrre tlm Himr that have been 
witnessed hy thousatuS in this nnd the Old Wmld. as ro- 
pmbd through your columns. Long may ihrt*o brothers 
live, and long mny thr ltiv|-iMr« work tlirmigh them, tn tho 
pulling down of igimr.’im’K mu| Hipr,ultlon, ,ihd rear tlm 
lofty head of • Science and Rmbon in ibelr mhuI. Tho 
Brothers have liven well fm<tnhird. Will nut others como 
mid do likewise? IhoiluTH, Fklvrs. worker* fur dm re
demption of hiiorinliv, will you tmtoniu" ami frrdthr.hun- 
gry nod starving? C<mm nnd help u*—ymi will find open 
hearts and «IIMng hands to hi Ip yon in your work.

New York.
TROY.-B. Starbuck writes under, date of Nov. .30. 1670, 

as follows: I boo hy a milieu In the lhun»r that the Rplrlt- 
iialbts of Boston are tn have a ih'li treat through th month 
of February next, in Ifemiilng hi tlm t b-qimiit word* of ln- 
Rptralinn ns they drop from tlm lips of Mrs. NTllIn J. T. 
Brighnm, who ranks with the very b"8l lecturers we hnvo 
had In Troy. Rhe ha* been with ns nlimRundais. lecturing 
twice each Sunday. Hit nmniiug lecture- have been frmn 
Biib|vctH furnlt-hrd by the audience, goiiertilly three or four 
illHeretit texts, h|m Refecting otic for the main dferminm, and 
giving a Fhorl explanation of each of llm others closing 
with a Waotlfitl ImprovlM-d poem She canm niinqigFt uh 
fur one month. Wo kept her two. mid would gladly hnvo 
her stay six.-or more. Slm n-tunis to us agidn llm fcc- 
nnd. thbd mol fmuth Sundays of Junumy. when sho will 
incut with a heartv welcome bv tlm iiiimenm friends sho 
ha* nuutii during her tdmrl Hay mimtig'd uh.

In Fidnimrv mnl March. J M Peebles h to break tons 
the In rad of life, mu) then Thomas Gnb’R Fonder for April; 
so you nm wu am pretty well prnvltb d for llm first four 
months <»f the now year. We huhl oiir timet hits hi Apollo 
HaD. where also the Chlhlren’s Pri'giendm l.vcenm meets 
every Suudav nt 2 o’clock r. m. <>or Liceum takes eno 
hundred copies of die, Lwum /Mnmr. u hieli we iliriillmto 
lo llm chil'ben every other Snmhiv. mnl tlm npuninle Run
flats we distiilmm books froin mir librm v. to which we Inivo 
Jm-t milled about two hundred new vohimeR. So you will 
vec wo arc working fur Hie goml cmi-r. and liope rome ilay 
to gather strength to build a hall and have continuous meet
lugs.

Texin.
LINDEN, DAVIS CO.—Alexander Klug writ mi cnncom- 

Ing a monthly publication know u :is "Th* ITalih 7>/»»rm- 
*r,” and published nt Bailie Ctcrk, Michigan, by tlm Health 
Reform Institute. Iki says; "It Is now in dm 11 th year of 
|ts |Hih1lmt|on; It Is filled with cuimnioi-^emm ndlnluR for 
the unlighlennmnt nf Om m i^en, upon topic* of Itnpnrtanco 
to all claR“O‘i of renders. Dr R T. Trail's ‘special de pi rt- 
mrnt’ Is alone wroth four Hines tlm price of the magazine. 
The object of this Jmirmil h in aid In Hie great work of re
forming ns far hr po-ulbhi. the false habits of life so preva
lent nt tlm present dav.

It will trim to tench faithfully nnd energetically those 
rules of health by obedience to which people may Fociirc. 
the lnrgo“t hum unity horn sickness ami prpnvitine death 
It will udvoCHtc the cure of dheases liy the ii-u of Nature’s 
own remedies such ns water, air. Huht. limit exerciso, fond, 
Bleep repetition. ,te. It. will conHilmitbondv hold up tlm 
light on dm ho^t nwtlmds. so far ns mumrtnmi’il, ol man
aging Imalthfullv mir phy-mial frames. It will bo mlipted 
to the wants of all cIhmbcr of people every where, who nre 
Interested in tho great question of malninhilng health by 
obedience tn Nat ore’s laws; mol where Rich Inter -st does 
not exist it will endeavor to create It; for which purpose It 
should hnvo a wide and tndl«cr|tqhintn e.lrcnbitlou. Tho 
year’s numbers, when bonml will fornUh a vumnm of near
ly 250 pages, convenient in size, and filled with tho choicest 
retullng matter.” • -

Orotfoti.
EAST PORTLAND, Zhrrrxtdr. 17*w, jVov. IRfA—Mrs. Ro

sen a Du pen writes : I send you a few linos cmu’ornlng tbo 
growth mid nilvaucemcut of Oregon. A few years ago this 
State wan known only ns a county belonging to California. 
It now boasts of Mxty-fivo miles of com plot nd railway. 
Quito an extensive wharf Ir In cniirMi of erecth»n bv Ben. 
Hollndnv, n part of which Is lust coni plot ed, tit which tho 
bark "Tordoosk jidd ” h landing with wheat. This Is tlio 
first vessel which has received n ent go fmm this pmiH Tito 
“ Edward James.” (owned hy one of onr clltauiis. Walter 
Mellott. Esq .) tinder command of Capt. Tailersnn, sailed 
to.iluv fm»n Uris port fur Hmig Kung, Chinn—this belng'lho 
first vessel that ha* ever ri... . her register nt this place 
since Purl bind was rrentid n port of entry. The cargo cun- 
shtRof 12 B'iO sacks nf ibmr—tdi’Hit four bundled tons—and 
one hotuhed nnd slxty-thrce Chinese ptmeengere. Sho will 
return in three months.

Itlstmwvnrv busy tlincR hero.' Tlm Logbl:iturn Incor- 
pnrated East Portland as n city, and real e-hito nroMi to 
feat Pel prices. Oregon Is no Idle country ; all Ih action, and 
thorn Hes tho secret of lior hojcurr.

Benjamin T'“ld H local nd hero fur tlm winter. Tho lec
tures hold every Sunday evening at Harmony Hall arc well 
iitlended.

. Mu##nchusetts.
TAUNTON.—II. T. Lennard. In tt nolo dated Dec. 1st, 

says: 1 regret lo bo ob’lgi-d tn m ike Um tin multi cement, 
through llm columns nf tho Bttnn'f.r of Light, ilv.il I shall 
havo to quit tlm field as a lecturer, for the present, on ac
count hl my extreme fun Me ness of health; hut such warns 
to bo the fate of the earthly body. 1 hnvo been to the very 
confiooR of thn nngel world. Onn stop morn nnd I . should 
Imvo been there hi all Its glory; hut my mta-lon Ir not 
quite finished. I was permitted once again m nd urn tn my 
poor Hollering family, “a Huie longer tn innuilii hem fedow.” 
To tlm kiml-lmatted friends who have Font nmsplrliunl 
books nnd papers,! would return thanks for the favors 
shown, nod smio tn them nnd mhors alm who might- wish 
tn know, that my address will bo dm eame ns usual—Taun
ton Ma-H. -

[A correspondent Informs or that Mr. Lcmmnl h in desti
tute r.lieinnstaiire*. nnd need* ns-iH’anco Will our benev
olent- friends in Taunton Interest themselves in tho mutter? 
-Eps ] '

Illinois.
GENESEO. HENRY CO.—A. McFarlane writes, Nov. 27th, 

enclosing money far a Rnh“erlptbm. nnd says: I cannot do 
without tlm Banner nf Light any longer, for 1 wish tn know 
of tlm progress of troth nnmng tlm penpin. ami. llmre’orc, 
semi mv mite to-asUsr. In holding up yonr hands, sn that 
ion may honnihled to “till prntmrignie tlm filers of angel- 
cmiHnoniun. Tim cry lx a4 In Um day of the Mans: "Who 
shall roll a wav tho ni«»im?” si ml the whltcrohed tingels. In 
nbedlejorn tu the desire me birlly engaged In rolling away 
tlm great shines culled Igmutince. Mgutry. supurMlthin, 
prejudice. Itnoh>'unee nnd yelf rluhleou«ne“R from thcndnila 
u< hunmnltv. ami giving kiiowledu’e of Hh' Imumritil. and tho 
unbroken chain ol sympathy that binds us lu those gmio be
fore.” .

Mitomi-
MT. MORIAH.—J. W. Kellogg pends us an account of tho 

workings of Spiritualhm In that vlelnitv. and llm Lahars of 
E. B. Wheelock. He says; “ Bro Wheelock has been enter 
twining the people of thh town and Bolton with marked sue. 
cess. Ho met with Romo opposition from tlm clergy, who 
gave a hUiuned view of Rplrhuatfein from their stmnlpoint, 
hot when n*kei| to munt In dueo-odon. under proper rules, 
they declined. Bro Wheelock Ih doing much good; ho 
►num* master of dm field. W« drink hn H logical nnd one 

•of tho best thinker* we have had in llm West. He in mov
ing. by private conveyance inward Jasper (X. Mo Let 
th mm Spiritualists desiring a live speaker engage bls ser
vices.” -

Vermont.
MONTPEL1F4L—J. G Scribner, In a ImUneRs letter, 

pays: “I would recommend tlm members of tho Leghhitnro 
of this Stum to read But low’s “Voices;” and there, in tho 
“Voice of Supers Ilion,” they will find portrayed In all his 
1orul|iicsR llm bloodthirsty God whom thfy worship—thoy 
having refused to pa«R a law at tbeir recent session, abol
ishing tho death (tenuity. The Houm |mR«ed the hill, hot 
the Senate would not. hut Rabi. Hang nn. It i- n noteworthy 
fact, nnd may bt acuntnling thought M ‘ CVmxM'orut.'that 
the nm«t Hircnunus oppu^rT* of ihu bill were ‘ckrggmtn' 
Gud havo (illy on tholr poor souls.”

, rnUfomln. .
RAN FRANCISCO—A. K. Rl nek polo, under (Into of Nov. 

15th, spunks of a bonk soon lo ho published in Chicago, by 
Messrs. Slmrmnn A Lyon, glyli'g nn account of a new 
world to bo revealed by exploration nt tho North Polo. Tho 
seer (Sher man) hns pm mo id thh hnul hi vM<m. and Iris 
word* have been recorded by Mr. Lyon. The country to ho 
discovered—which is Inside, not oiitsblo of tbo vnrih—us 
acsetibcd by the clairvoyant, in eminently beautiful.

Ohio.
McCANNELSVILLE.—Dr. M.’N. Hambleton Femis money 

for Hiifecdpimn io the frinwf Light, and says: Its clear, 
tdrill ng pages, thrilling facts, and rtlnlng philosophy, exert 
a iwtrigu Influence In every household Into which It finds its 
way: and the dark night of Buputsiitfen. nnd tlie cruel reign 
of bigotry, nre ’uh pa-slng away beneath llm brilliant efful
gence of tbo touMBumhilug philosophy it advocates.
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DECEMBER IT; 1870.

Tlie Bridgeport (Ct.) Cartridge Fac*
lory Explosion—Prophecy Fiiililled.
The old saying that a prophet hath no honor in 

his (or her) own country, was most signally de
monstrated recently in Connecticut as tlm fol
lowing statements will show. We give tlm whole 
story,pro and eon ; Hint our readers may not Im de
ceived by. a one-sided recital of the facts.

Tho Bridyipdrt Daily Standard, of Nov. 221, says:
" It seems that heltie Fowler, that wonderful young lady 

who has been stopping for a number of weeks nt the Atlan
tic House, (telling fortunes.) Inn been raising tho mischief 
with quite a good ntinv ortho Inhabitants ot this enterpris
ing dry. Iler rooms have been thronged day alter day by 
persons who havo some of thorn not only gone away with n 
■Ilea In their ear,’but with the most extraordinary revela
tions ot 'things to como'.In their heads. (If course It Is no- 
e.-s.nry for persons to havo a firm belief In the gift of 'fore
telling'futuro events, In order to glvo full credence to tho 
etrange r.-vetdhigs of their own futuro as related tr, them by 
Lottie while under Iho Intluenco of Bontethlng sho do n't un
dertake to explain to hor customers ; nnd If they aro really 
foolish enough to believe tho humbug, It matters but little 
to tlii-in what tho condition of tho prophet;?) Is, they nt 
once gulp down all that la raid, and expect accordingly. 
Ant-mu' the hundreds that visited Miss Fowler nre a number 
ortho girls employed at tho Union Metallic Cartridge works 
In East Bridgeport, nnd among other nll-lmportaiil subjects 
tipoil which they desired lnfortnatlon.lt was quite natural 
lliey should di-sire to bo posted In regard to tho business In 
whieh they wero engaged, Us dangers, If nny, Ac. All thoso 
niatters were as plain to her ns 'the noso on a man’s thee.’ 
She i-ould sen It all as plainly as If It w ere written In n book. 
Ho she revealed It to the girls. Sho told them there would 
be an explosion yesterday about eight .o'clock lit tho morn
ing—a slight one, but the whole oslaldlshmi'til would go up 
high and dry Into thousands of fragments before Saturday 
night, or something to that effect.' Believing this, the girls, 
ninny of them, could not bo persuaded to stay In tho shop, 
but 'absented thenl-olves, notwithstanding the urgent on- 
treatles of the Superintendent. The Company la bo pressed 
with orders for cartridges that tho factory Is run day and 
night, and the absence of tho employes was a serlouB dam
age to tho concern. Mr. Hobbs, tbo Superintendent, called 
on the Chief of Police and complained that MHs Fowler 
was frightening the girls out of their wits, and tho Chief 
went Immediately to her rooms at tho Atlantic Houso to ro- 
monslrato with her against tho 'error of her ways.' Sho 
was about ns badly frightened ns the girls, In fact sho was 
moro so, fur tho big tears rolled down her face ns sho Halon- 
nd to tho recital ol tho wrongs sho had Indicted, and was 
told tho penalty therefor was Imprisonment. Palo ami 
quivering with fear, sho Inquired, ‘ What can I do? Aro 
you going to arrest mo*?' Tho Chief talked pretty plain, and 
told her she had belter not tell any moro fortunes for tho 
girls In that shop, If elm did, Bho would doubtless bo pun
ished. Sho paid back tho money sho had received from tho 
cartridge girl", and promised to hasten her departure from 
Bridgeport, and there the matter rests nt present. We 
bear that somo of tho girls lost their situations by refusing 
t<» work yesterday on account of tho expected ‘.bust up' of 
Hie shop’ with Its contents, workmen nnd all. ‘The fools 
are not all dead yet,' would bo a proper commentary on tho 

.actions of those persons who aro credulous enough to. bo- 
Brve ln the delusion of fortune-telling as practiced by Lottie 
Fowler ami others like hor. " . .

Thin is tbo story preoisoly as tho skeptic would* 
tell it. tituler the duress of the social influences 
about hint. The standard indulges in tljat very 
stylo of cheap slang anil empty cackle which is 
characteristh; of ignorance and prejudice when
ever they fall to dogmatizing and denouncing. 
All that this Bridgeport paper has to say about 
tho case, beyond telling the story after its own pe
culiar fashion, is vaporing, verbiage and vulgari
ty. Asa witness in any ordinary justice court, it 
would simply get its knuckles rapped, and de
serve it. too, for its efl’ort to be smart when it did 
not compreheinl tliat it was indecent. Therefore 
it is of not tbo least consequence to tho reader 
bow i'. went on with its comments on tlm follow
ing day. Wo should of course expect such a 
sheet to full into tho drivel of patent, moralizing, 
which it finally does, after it has abused a lady to 
ils little soul’s content.

Wo shall probably soon know what tlm valiant 
(?) authorities of Connecticut will do with Miss 
Fowler, because, forsooth, sho saw fit to exorcise 
Imr saere-l gift of mediumship in Bridgeport; be
cause the spirit-friends of some of tlm operatives 
in the factory foresaw that an explosion.would 
take place there, and accordingly warned them, 
through the medium, that they might, not be 
blown to atoms as was Mr. Zaotti. A similar 
warning was given when tho Pemberton Mill 
catastrophe at Lawrence occurred, and Ihoso who 
heeded the warning were saved.

Now for the real denouement. On Wednesday 
afternoon, at half-past, three o’clock, tho explosion 
took plnee,nnd the sole operator in that building, 
Achille Zaotti, was torn limb from limb by its 
force! This is tbo account of tlm final catastrophe 
from the other daily paper of Bridgeport, the Been- 
inn Barmer of Dee. 1-.

" YeMcrihy allcrnoon, at obnut half-past three o'clock, a 
bm-l explosion at the works of tlm Union Metallic Cartridge 
Company iinnonnceil that n irrlmn catastrophe hail occur
red. Immediately tho workmen In the adjacent shops do

I B-Tted their benches, and ponied forth to ascertain the na
ture of tho accident. Wives and mothers of employes 
wero thrown Into the greatest consternation ns they 
thought of loved ones, and gave full vent to their grief, fran
tically Inquiring If Iheir busbands or children wero killed, 
and begging to know tho worst. An Immense crowd soon 
gathered, nnd a hundred rumors were Btarled, each contra
dictory of tho other. Of cotirso It was Impossible to obtain 
any accurate Information amid Bitch chaos. Tho greatest 
confusion prevailed, nnd tho exodus of tho linnds was very 
rapid from the fact of tho powder magazine being very near 
the burning ruins. The members of the fire department 
nnd the police Boon arrived and rendered valuable assist
ance; .By the courtesy of the Secretary, Air. White, wo 
wero pcrmllted to examine tho building and surroundings. 
On the east Bide, ami nt a considerable distance from, the 
main Blmp, are sovcraLilelachcd buildings, used as powder 
houses, fulminating rooms, etc. The greatest care has been 
taken to ensure safety In ease ot nn explosion, by excavnt- 
Ing the earth and raising a high bank on three Bides to cut 
off all possible connection and deaden tho force, should nn 
accident occur. Tho building demolished was a wooden 
structure, nbout sixteen feet square, nnd contnlncd nt tho 
time nearly severity pounds of fulminate, only ten pounds 
of which was In n state tn explode. Il is supposed Hint Mr. 
Achille Zaotti. the unfortunate victim of the disaster, was 
In the net of mixing the different Ingredients when the ex
plosion occurred. Ho wns Instantly blown to atoms. Tho 
woodwork caught fire, and for a while the powder maga
zine, only a low feel In the rear,wns In danger; but the 
hose belonging to tho company was brought into use, and 
streams of water soon flooded tho magazine. Had that ex
ploded, the loss of life might I avo been, fearlul.

The body of Mr. Zaotti was frightfully mangled, both 
nrms anil a log being torn off, tho face mutilated almost be
yond recognition, arid tbonlHlomcn Injured so that tho In
testines protruded. As Boon as possible n box was pro
cured and the fragments placed therein to nwnlt tho in
quest held this morning. No now facts were elicited nt tho 
Inquest, nnd the Jury rendered n verdict that tho deceased 
came to his death'by nn explosion while engaged In the 
manufacture of fulminating powder,' and that'the com
pany is exonerated from.all blame In tho matter,"'

Tiio Bliock of the explosion was distinctly felt 
a ilistance of two miles; while, in tho-vicinity of 
tlie accident, windows were shattered. Hall it 
occurred on Saturday, without doubt there would 
have been a frightful loss of life among the poor 
girls who wore threatened by tho proprietors for 
heeding the warning of their spirit friends. Now, 
as tho secular press mado its usual amount of 
"fun "over the prediction itself, and was so ex
tremely elated because the explosion didnot take 
place on the very day named,•denouncing the in
nocent and truthful medium as a " bumbug,” why 
is it not sufficiently approachable to tho influences 
of common justice to make the amende in full 
after its Insults and chaffing were proved to bo 
just what lliey were? Their comments were 
much softened in tone, we allow; but there still 
remains a wide margin for Improvement, espe
cially in tho matter of doing simple justice by 
stating the trutli. The Boston Herald did take 
back its part, of the wrong in a brief paragraph, 
though it had previously devoted a hrdf-column 
to the denunciation and ridicule of Miss Fowler.

This medium, we loam, still remains at her 
apartments at the Atlantic House, in Bridgeport, 
and large numbers are flocking to her, whose 
faith has thus boon powerfully confirmed in the 
ability of the spirits to foretell for good tho occur- 
renco of future events. Had sho refused to com- 
municato the Intelligence that involved the safety 
of so many lives until it was too late to give them 
warning, a shout of indignation louder than any 
noise they make now would have gone up from 
these same unbelievers, . ,

Since tbo above was prepared, we understand
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Tlie Bunner of light to be Issued on 
Stiliirslny.

At tliu earnest request of numerous ’ patrons ; 
who ilesiro tlm BANNEl: to read on Sunday, wo 
shall, in two weeks from this date, issue it on 
Saturday morning instead of Han lay, as at present.

Tn tlm meantime wo appeal to all onr friends to 
aid us, and to urge upon tlwir friends the import
ance of patronizing the Bannei:, whose publish
ers aro necessarily under continual heavy extra 
expenses consequent upon the establishment of 
their Free Cii:i les. Donations in aid of that 
Department of our institution aro earnestly so
licited.

. The Untile for Lnbor.
Outside of all current party conflicts, it is legiti

mate to express in these columns our unqualified 
sympathy with the uilorts of tho working classes 
to organize thoir forces so as to stand a fiir 
chance with capital. There aro in Massachusetts 
nearlynine hundred thousand persons, laboring 
and directly dependent on the fruits of labor. Tho 
other four or live hundred thousand include tlm 
idlers, tlm paupers, tlm women and children of 
the rich, nnd tlm class that takes tlm lion’s sliaro 
of tho product of work. There is a gmieral dis
content over such a state of things, and it is nat
ural there should be. And what is more, this 
fooling is spreading wider and wider continually, 
so that it is impressing itself on all thoughtful 
minds that something must be done without any 
more delay. Capital is educated, shrewd, concen
trated, selfish and determined. Labor is poor, 
■not trained intellectually, scattered, without plan 
or calculation. Tlm battle ground, ns has been 
well said, is in the halls of legislation; and be
cause of the superior wealth, talent, concentration 
and selfishness of Capital there, it lias always 
cornu elf victor. Now tlm matter is being looked 
into more thoughtfully by Labor. It sees where 
it has lost its advantages in tlie past, nnd why it 
has Inst them. It becomes moro clearly conscious 
■jf its mistakes, both of omission and commission 
And it is collecting its resources deliberately, and 
girding itself fir tlm contest. Tlm battle is not far 
off—it is close nt hand. If Labor ami Capital can
not ci ..perate, they must light.

Let us take the statement of tlm relative condi
tion of labor and. capital in this country, as it is 
sciontili 'ally offered us for consideration. All tlm ' 
labor of tlm American people is represented by nn 
accumulation of capital estimated nt twenty-four 
thousand millions of dollnrs. Tim gross annual 
.products of labor aro estimated to be seven thou- 
isand millions, or. as some say, one-third of tlm ac
cumulated capital, and, as others insist, fully one- 
half of that capital. In other words, labor pro
duces every year, in this country, from one-third 
to one-half tho value of nil tho property owned. 
How very small n fraction of this vast amount is 
annually saved nnd stored away by thoso who 
produce it! Only to think of it! every two or 
three years tlm entire valuation of tlm whole peo
ple is reproduced anew—created all over again. ! 
What a perfect miracle tocontemplato as tlm fruit j 
of sheer industry! And wbat, then, becomes of 
'.Ills immense deposit? How much of it goes to 
Hwell the past accumulations, and into whoso 
hands does it pass? What meagre part is turned 
into tho pockets of the millions of toilers, and 
what lavishly unjust proportion is seized by the 
wealthy class, the capitalists! Hero is some
thing for labor to think seriously about, and it M 
thinking about it. Why—it asks—should thoso 
who produce the wealth havo so little of it to 
show, while thoso who only manage and direct 
take tiio lion’s share? A very groat part of tlm 
eight thousand millions is, of course, used up, 
wasted, lost; it Is tho largo remainder that goes 
mainly to enrich the capital class. _

As ox-Commissioner Wells put it iu one of his 
lato Reports to Congress—'1 How slight a change 
in tho distribution of tiio net annual profit may 
make to tbo masses' all the difl'erenco that exists 
between abundance and efficiency, advancement 
and retrogression I" Allow capital ten per cent, 
say of tlm seven or eight thousand millions, as its 
annual share of tho profits. Why should not la
bor take tbo rest—small enough, when divided 
equitably among its army of producers? But tho 
capital class steps in at this point witli its cunning 
legislation, ostensibly pleading for tho rights and 
interests of labor, when it only means to work for 
itself. It withholds nn averago of forty percent, 
moro from tbo pockets of tho workers by its laws 
for nominal “protection.” It is this legislative 
device that works tho mischief for labor. It takes 
—according to Commissioner Wells—a iluni Out 
of tho savings of industry nearly equal to its full 
amount. This Is the figuring: certain industries 
aro " protected" on an averago forty por cent.; os- 
timating tbo product of thoso favored industries 
at one thousand millions annually, labor is swin
dled by this process out of four hundred millions 
of dollars. But tho excess of production over ex
penditure is less than five hundred and forty mil
lions yearly; and thus there is loft but ono hun
dred and fifty millions for labor to distribute in its 
own ranks. The workingman knows that ho is 
hurt and pinched, but be does not understand the 
process. Bo is looking into it studiously now. 
He finds that legislation is tho cause of tbo mis
chief, and in legislation bo intends to find bis 
remedy. __________ _________

The Fearful Evil of Vaccination.
This question was put to tbe Invisibles at our 

Public Free Circle: "Wbat do tho scientiflo 
minds in tho spirit-world think of tbo practice of 
vaccination as a safeguard against smnll pox? If 
they favor it, will they please tell us why they do? 
If they do not favor it, will they please tell us why 
they do not?" Tho answer will bo found in the 
Message Department on our sixth page. It is de
cided and to tbo point, and wo hopo every ono of 
oar readers will give it their sorious attention, 
and hereafter novor jeopardize tlieir own or their 
children’s lives or health by subjecting thorn to 
the dangerons practice of vaccination.

63?” The attention of tbe reader is called to 
Cephas B. Lynn's very interesting letter on onr 

, eighth page.

Miss Fowlor han been placed under arrest; upon 
what grounds, wo have not boon advised. Are 
tiio "blue laws" of Connecticut still in forco? 
Will the Hartford Times please inform us?

Music Hull Lccliircs.
Thomas Gales Forster commenced his engage

ment in this course on Sunday afternoon, Deo. 
■Illi, in which he proved tiio fallacy of the doctrine 
of total depravity, and fully demonstrated tho 
fact that man is innately divine, and therefore 
naturally gravitates toward good.

In opening, the lecturer spoke as follows re
garding a delicate floral olTering which had been 
placed before him—a present from somo one in 
tiio audience: •

“ Through tlie hand of your President somo 
kind friend has laid upon iny desk a most beauti
ful bouquet. Summer seems to-day to bo linger
ing in the lap of winter, and she leaves thoso beau
tiful flowers as a memento of her reign. What 
choristers are the flowers! what eloquent orators 
for God—always overflowing witli gratitude. 
Would that his flowers in tlie moral vineyard 
would imitate their example."

During ills lecture Mr. Forster defined the duty 
ofSpIritualists in a plain anil unmistakable man
ner, saying, among other things: •

“ Spiritualism tonclies us abetter God than the 
world has over known. Then, Spiritualists of 
Boston, what is your duty? If you have such a 
faith, for tlie sake of humanity live it—speak it 
out in all your acts, and you will preach louder 
than lor any other laborer can in behalfof a glo
rified humanity. This is a religion of facts—a re
ligion that meets the necessities of the broad 
family of man; it is a religion for every-day use, 
and not for Sunday alone. Then cultivate this 
beautiful gift of tho skies, and you will rise to a 
higher, appreciation of God and truth ; cultivate 
this faith, anil the world of matter.will assumo a 
different aspect to you. The brightness of the 
morning, tho splendor of noontide, the' eloquent 
refrain of the twilight and the solemnity of tho 
marcliing stars will all have a deeper significance 
than over before. All these will prove a revela
tion to the true Spiritualist who appreciates his 
faitli. And, further still—borrowing a figure—so 
distinctly marked are the footsteps of the Spiritu
alist's God, that, could wo grasp some mighty 
comet, and, holding it before us as a gigantic 
candle, should speed through the realms of space, 
wo would find that eternal law operates in all; 
that the rolling worlds are keeping time to the 
diapason of the universe; that the countersign of 
God is being passed throughout the heavenly 
host."

Mr, Forster lectures again next Sunday after
noon.

Zion’s Herald and Mr. Denton.
The Methodist organ in this city, Zion’s Herald, 

of Nov. 10th, contains a long criticism—candid 
and ludicrous at times—on Prof. Denton’s lecture 
(which will be found on our first page) on “The 
Coming Day.” Tiio writer, it appears, was pres
ent when it was delivered in Music Hall. Hosays:

“The lecture wns by Prof. William Denton, tlie 
mnn who claims to be an infidel, and is to be re
spected because lie is what ho seems to be. He 
scouts tbe Bible out and out, excepting as he finds 
in it now and then a good moral truth. But he is 
consistent in this. He does not quote it as au
thority ono moment, and denounce it the next. 
Nor does he attempt to-ombrnce Christ, and stab 
him amid the embrace, or betray him with a kiss. 
He stands where Saul stood, with his heel on 
Christ; and if converted, would be found where 
Paul was, on his knees in adoration at tho feet of 
-Christ. Mr. Denton is an intense man—restless, 
uneasy, unhapppy looking, with an eye that 
glares, and traces of despair on every feature. 
Eren his smiies are almost maniacal; such a face 
as no true Christian ever bears. But with all this 
ho is a man of power; for though his awful, bias
phomous language makes your blood to curdle 
and every fibre of your being to recoil, still you 
cannot help being interested, often deeply so, by 
tho straightforward manner in which he assails 
tho vicious practices of society. Were he to stop 
there, be would be a mighty preacher of righteous
ness-one to whom many members of the church 
might listen with profit. But tho doctrines which 
ho thrusts out at times, are awful almost beyond 
description. Speaking of tho future progress of 
the race, ho said, in the good time coming 'the 
Jehovah of tlie Bible will be buried in tlie grave 
beside Job, never to have a resurrection.’ ”

Our readers will find in the last column of the 
lecture what Mr. Denton really did say about 
" the Jehovah of the Bible,” &c,, and can draw 
thoir own conclusions as to its being “awful," as 
“ Zion ” Harald's misquotation makes it. .

After making quotations from memory, and 
criticising the lecture to tho end, the writer closes 
thus:. .

" The hall at this service was nearly as full, at 
fifteen cents a head, to hear this man without cul
ture, as it wns in the morning when everything 
was free, to hear the cultivated and well-known 
Mn Alger.” . . ' ?

It is hardly fair to strip Mr. Denton of culture 
because Mr. Alger is such a finished scholar. 
Both are men of culture, but Mr. Denton’s brain, 
being capable of receiving inspiration from cul
tured minds in the higher life, makes him the su
perior of the two. . .-

. ;—_j———- 2—^ • *—_._———— ■

President Grant’s Message.
Congress reassembled on Monday, Dec. 5th, 

and the President sent in his annual message. 
The following is the closing passage, and gives 
the gist of the whole document: '

" In conclusion, I would sum up the policy of 
the Administration to be a thorough enforcement 
of every law, a faithful collection of the revenue, 
economy in the disbursement of the same, a 
prompt payment of every debt of tbe nation, a 
reduction of the taxes as rapidly as the require
ments of the country will admit,'the reduction of 
the taxation to be bo arranged as to . afford the 
greatest relief to the greatest number; honest 
and fair dealings witli all other people, to the end 
that war, with all its blighting consequences, may 
be avoided, but without surrendering any right or 
obligation duo us; a reform in the treatment of 
the Indians and in the whole civil service of tbe 
country; and, finally, in securing apure,untram- 
moled ballot, where every men who is entitled to 
cast a vote may do so just onee at each election, 
without fear of molestation or proscription on ac
count of his political faith, nativity, or color.

U. S. Grant."
This is a capital policy, and should religiously 

bo carried out; but we fear another kind of cap
ital (Mammon) will prove a material" drawback ” 
upon Mr. Grant’s policy. We in mercy hope, 
however, that the " reform in the treatment of tbe 
Indians’’ will be strictly adhered to.

Judge Edmonds on Mediumship.
The article published in our paper Nov. 19th, 

from tbe pen of Judge Edmonds, on “Uncon
scious Mediumship,” in which he alludes to Chat
terton, has attracted a good deal of attention, and 
been copied and commented on by the secular 
press in various parts of the country. A corre
spondent, after reading the article, sent the fol
lowing note to the Judge: .

Hon. J. W. Edmonds—J have read your arti
cle in yesterday’s World, in reference to Chatter
ton.

More than half a century since, I saw Zera 
Colburn, tbe celebrated arithmetician, who had 
just returned from Europe. He said he had lost 
liis powers of computation, calculation, etc., and 
that he had no idea of the source of hie powers, 
or how he was able to do the acts he did, and 
never had. He appeared te* me to be a man of 
small capacity. Is it not yonr idea that he was 
inspired, as you term it? . \.

And so, too, as to the rhnsical prodigy, Blind 
Tom. In all else save the wonderful performance 
on the piano, he was almost a fool. J.‘0.'

Not?. 28,1870. : .

Qu the Wrong Track.
A lecturer named Otis delivered a discourse at 

Tremont Temple on Tuesday evening, Deo. Gtb, 
entitled " Popular Superstitions,” in which, in the 
opinion of a large majority of his audience, he 
went out of his' way to calumniate our medi
ums and the spiritual philosophy generally. He, 
however,acknowledged that many strange truths, 
were told, and that many reliable persons, be
lieved in tho phenomena; but, after all this, the 
lecturer had the audacity to assert that "the 
whole thing was a delusion I” This was evidently 
not well relished by his hearers, for many of them 
left tbe hall before tbe lecture was half through. 
The managers of the Lyceum course must be put 
to sad straits when they are obliged to employ 
men like Mr. Otis, to go before a Boston audience, 
composed of many firm Spiritualists, and peddle 
out such arrant nonsense as this speaker did. ■

: “Only a Little Brook.”
Miss A. R. Sawyer, the highly-gifted spirit-art

ist, executor of “ Better Land," “ Empty Sleeve,” 
&o., has produced another charming picture, with 
th^e above title. It represents a mother holding 
her dying child who feared to pass “ the river of 
death,” but looking up, beholds a group of spirit
children just over a small rippling stream, beck
oning it to “ come up here," and exclaims, “ Oh, 
mother, it is only a little brook, after all!” B. B. 
Bussell, 55 Cornhill, publishes the picture from a 
fine steel engraving by the eminent artist, J. C. 
Buttre.

Elliot Hall—The Spiritualist Cliii- 
siren’s Lyceum.

This new, spacious hall and ante-rooms have 
been secured by the Spiritualists of Boston, for 
the use of the Lyceum, lectures, social gatherings, 
etc. We understand that It will be duly dedicated 
on or about the first of January, 1871.
. On Sunday the 25th inst. the above hall will be 
used for the first time by the Children's Lyceum, 
on which occasion there will be a Christmas festi
val. A grand time may be expected. '

“Harbinger of Health.”
The tenth thousand of this great work, by An

drew Jackson Davis, has just been issued from 
the press of William White & Co. It is invalua* 
ble in the family. One visit from a doctor costs 
more than the book. With this book at hand, no 
doctor need be called, for it gives full directions 
what to do in cases of sickness.

Prof. S. B. Brittan.
It will impart as much satisfaction to our read

ers, no doubt, as it doos to ourselves, to assure them 
that wo have the promise of the renewal of 
the services of Professor S. B. Brittan, of New 
York, as an occasional contributor to the col
umns of tho Banner of Liyht. Tlie productions 
of this luminous spiritual writer need no praise 
from us. No sounder, more learned, able, or bril
liant writer, is known in the Old World or the 
Now, on the absorbing theme of spiritual philoso
phy and faith. Ho writes with original power and 
impressiveness; his thoughts aro out of living 
wells; his language Is that of inspiration. The 
published works of Prof. Brittan are of world-* 
wide popularity, whoso influence expands with 
time. Tlio contributions he will make to these 
columns will give strength and freshness to tbo 
store of good things we present to our readers, who 
will welcome back his pen to spiritual labor in 
this field with unqualified delight, His first essay 
—and a grand one, too—entitled " Spirit Forces 
in Nature," will appear in the forthcoming issue 
of the Banner.

Secular Lectures on Sunday Not Illc- 
{?al. .

Dea. Ezra Farnsworth, of Boston, in behalf of 
a considerable number of Evangelical clergymen 
and others, has * applied to City Solicitor Healey 
for his opinion on the question whether secular 
lectures in theatres and public halls were not con
trary to the Sunday law. Mr. Healy, it will be 
remembered, several years ago gave an opinion 
that it would be illegal to open the City Library 
on Sunday. But on the present'question he is 
decidedly of the opinion that there is no illegality 
in these secular lectures, and no ground for an 
application (which was intended) to the Supremo 
Court for an injunction against them. The Dea
con and his friends will therefore content them
selves with addressing an urgent remonstrance 
to the proprietors of the Boston Theatre, &c., 
against tiio allowance of such lectures at such a 
time. Could bigotry go further? These Phari
sees aro opposed to having even their own " gos
pel ” preached in the theatre ! .

The Literature of IB '
Every living, growing faith must needs have it 

literature in this age. Where it .does not, we can 
seo plainly the marks of Its rapid decay. . The 
spirit of the age being that of inquiry, light falling 
into the very darkest places now, it would be pre
posterous to suppose that any faith is to live by 
suppressing free thought and its free expression. 
It never can be; Blind and submissive obedience 
to authority requires not, nay, does not permit 
this; and therefore it has no literature. The lit
erature of Spiritualism is remarked as being a 
spontaneous and fresh production, familiarizing 
men’s thoughts with the weightiest concerns of 
existence. It has a broad basis of line. The soil 
on which it flourishes is of untold richness. It 
draws freely bn sources over which the merely 
human mind can pretend to have no autocratic 
control. And for these reasons all good and true 
Spiritualists will show the power of thoir faith by 
sustaining its literature, which is at all times but 
the breadth and depth and thought of its expres
sion. .

. - . . -- ----- at» . , . * *
J. G. Fish’s Dloramic Views. ■

Mr. Fish has resumed his labors in the lectur
ing field. He has an excellent set of Dloramic 
Views in geology, natural history, and others of a 
miscellaneous nature, which he proposes to use 
in a course of lectures on geology, &o. These lec
tures are of more than ordinary interest. Leo- 
ture committees or Lyceums would be the gainers 
by employing him on the reasonable terms he 
offers, namely: if the hall is furnished to him free 
ho will do his own advertising and give half the 
receipts to the society. Address him at Provi
dence, It. I. :

“The Philosophy of Death.”
The Utah Tribune copies from qur paper the en

tire lecture by Prof. Denton on the above-named 
subject. This lecture is receiving the commenda
tion of thousands. Here is a specimen of some 
of the letters we havo received:

" When the Banner of Nov. 5th came, last week, 
after looking it over a few moments, I read Wm. 
Denton’s lecture on‘The Philosophy of Death.’ 
Need I say that it was bread to my hungry soul? 
Like thousands of others, I am starving (spirit
ually) for a better knowledge of the ' hereafter.’ ”

New Publications.
Leo A Shepard load tho Holiday trade thia year with their 

now announcomontB, turning out a stream of Juvonllo pub- 
UcatlonB from thoir prolific prosa with a regularity that sur- 
prlses all but thoso who comprehend tho extended wealth 
of thoir rcBourcoB. They olTor tiio populous world of young ■ 
folks tho second volume in tho “Llttlo Trudy Flyaway 
Serios"—tho whole to mako six volumcB—called Little 
Trudy Keeping Bouse. Sophie May, tho popular author
ess, is making thousands of young hoarts glad by hor efforts 
to entertain and instruct thorn, and in this llttlo story of 
thoir favorite Trudy's housokooplng experience, sho has 
laid them under a now debt of Innocent gratitude.

Lost in the Fog Is tho now talo of that brilliant writer 
for boys, James Do Mlllo, tho author of " Tho B. 0. W, 0.," 
which Leo A Shopard havo brought out with flvo illustra
tions for tho Holidays. It Ib Just tho gift for roading boys, 
who will bo even moro absorbed In it than they wore in 
"Tho B. 0. W. C." and “Tho Boys of Grand Trd School." 
Wo aro not going to lot thorn Into tho delightful and oxcit
ing mystorios of tho story, but will content oursolvos with 
assuring them that thoy will miss ono of tho host relishes of 
this happy season for boyhood If thoy forgot to securo this 
volume. It will gala greatly In popularity on Ub prodocos- 
sors.

Carloton publishes an elegant thin volume of pooms from 
Dr. Frederic R. Marvin, to which ho gives tho qulot title of 
“Dream Music," embracing vorsos born of many moods, 
yotall of a meditative tone and dreamy cast, and for that 
reason sure to roach and sparcli sympathotic hearts. Rov. 
O. B. Frothlnghani says of thorn that 11 tho thomos aro vari
ous, tho thought is |iuro and rich, and tiio oxprosslon melo
dious." And Iio adds with truth that " thoy aro Voices to 
which many hoarts will respond."

Anotiior recent Issue from Carloton's press is Italian 
Life and Legends, by Mrs. Anna Cora Ritchie, which will 
bo welcomed wherever tho grace and finish and bright beauty 
of this lady's writings aro known and appreciated. Hor recent 
death and tho personal experiences given on thoso pogos 
will lend a double intorost to the volume. Bho delineates 
tho airy Italian character with a sympathetic airiness of 
Btylo, and In thoso sketches offers ub some of horcbolcost 
gems of ihought and fancy. Thoro aro portraits, descriptions, 
Btorios, essays and biography hero. Mrs. Mowatt was tho 
very person to glvo hor ImpreBslonB of Mrs. Browning and 
Mrs. Trollopo, of Bistort and Piccolomini; and sho has dono 
it with a grace, a penetration and a finish that aro rarely 
found and enjoyed in similar efforts of cultivated intellect/

Roberts Brothers publish Joan Ingolow'a Monitions or- 
the Unseen, which, but for its. plunging Into hoathon my
thology at Buch n frightful lato, would mako pootio roadings : 
tho equal of sonio of hor finest productions. Wo cannot 
praise too highly the dainty mechanical oxocution of this 
llttlo volume, which Is quite worthy of tho choice quality of 
its contents, and in conjunction makes a beautiful gift-book 
for tho season. Tiio illustrations aro full of genuine fooling, 
and dono with taslo and true skill, Wo cannot hero dilate 
on these pooms individually, nor will oiir limited space por- 
mlt the transcription of somo of them which wo should bo 
glad to reproduce in those columns. Wo like Joan Ingolow 
boat, however, when sho is upon brooks and moadowa and 
BtlloB, and the simple things of homo and Nature. Bho 
must como straight down from Olympus, shut up hor elassl- 
cal dictionary, and write only out of hor true and loving 
heart. Her " PoomB of Lovo and Childhood " In this volume 
boar ub out In our Judgment.

Loo A Shepard havo brought out before tho public a 
stately volume by Stopben Hawos, cntltlod Synohronology. 
ortho Principal Events of Sacred and Profuho Hlstoryfrom 
tho Creation of Man to tho Present Timo. Thio would Boom 
to bo a formidable undertaking, and tho stoutness* of tho 
prosont volume? certainly bears out tho Inference. Yot, con
sidering tho vast field to bo traversed and tho immonso va
riety of Important and Interesting facta in hlatory to bo ro- 
ported and classified, It is remarkable that tho author lias 
accomplished so much, and still compressed It into bo small . 
a compass. A colored chart, accompanied by an elaborate 
explanation, furnishes tho fit introductory to this compon- , 
dlum, showing at a glance tho progrosB of every nation 
that onjoys a name on tho face of tho globo. Tho striking 
characteristics of this groat undertaking aro Its convonlonco 
for instant reforonco by students and literary mon, its fur
nishing a ready outllno of tho world's history, so ns to save 
tlmoand labor for those who aro compelled to bo economi
cal of both, its excellent arrangement, its condensation of 
matter, and Its accuracy. It lias at tho ond a biographical 
index and an index of battles, which will bo found of much 
value for constant use. Wo know of no ono book that so 
conveniently condenses and summarizes tho history of tho 
world for tho onjoymont and uso of tho roador, the student 
and tho literary workoi*. '

The Light op the Would is tho tltld of a quarto volume, 
llluBtratod appropriately, containing tho lifo of Josub Christ, 
tho lives of tho evangelists, apostles and martyrs, tho ovl- 
doncos of Christianity and dofonoo of tho Christian religion, 
tho Eplstlo of St. Clomont to tho Corinthians, tho History 
of tho Jews by Josephus, directions for roading tho Scrip- 
turos, a cdnolso history of all rollglous doriioninatlons, ohro- 
nologlcal table of tho lifo, parabios and miraclOB of Josub, a 
harmony'of tho Gospels, tables relating to events connected 
with Bible history, and a full history of tho transactions con- 
nooted with tbo life and death of Christ; tho whole forming 
a professed treasury of Christian knowledge. Tho authors 
of tho several parts of thlscomprehonBlvo volume aro names 
of world-wide celebrity in the churches, which will give a 
sort of authority to what thoy havo written much beyond 
tho roach of tho ordinary compiler. Tho work is published 
in handsomo stylo by'Horace King. Tompsonvlllo, Conn,, 
from whom wo recolvo it; also by William Flint, Phlladol- 
pbln. : . ’ ' . . . .

The Examines, for Docombor,.which is Number Two of 
E. C. Towno’s now venture, published by tho Wostern’News . 
Company, of Chicago, has mado Hb appearance. Wo can
not do bettor than give a list of tho contontB of this number: 
Sontonccs from Emerson; Theodore Parker's Character and 
Ideas; Chap. L—In troductlon; Chap. II.—Tho “ Mother and 
Child": IVho Mado tho Bible? Rov. Mr. Abbot's Position; 
Crazy Chicago: Chapters JV. and V.; Tho Old and tho Now 
Christianity; Channing's Works as Bible; Tho National 
Unitarian Conference, and Itoeont Freo Religious Conven
tions; A Word about our Work; Books.

Peterson's Magazine for January, 1871, Ib first in tbo 
Hold, looking frosh and richer than over. It has two Bpion- 
did stool engravings, Berlin patterns, fashion platos, first 
installment of a now story by Ann S. Stophens, Ao. Alto
gether it is a Buporb number. :’ .

Ever New and Never Old, or Twice Told TaloB, by tbo 
best nuthora. This is a fine collodion of very choice Btorios, 
which tho readers of “The Schoolmate'! will remember with 
pleasure, now compiled in book form and published by Jo- 
soph II. Allen. It makes nn excellent gift book for tho Holl- 
days. ' .

' The Can Franklin Almanac for1871 has been issued by 
A. Winch, 805 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Meeting - of Welcome in Charlestown.
Tho Spiritualist friends of Mr. and Mrs. W.W.Ourrlor 

(parents of tho well-known musical medium, Mary B. Cnr- 
rlor), being infofmod that they had removed from thoir rosl- 
doncoln Haverhill', Mass., to 390 Main stroot, Charlestown, 
assembled at that placo on tho ovoning of Tuesday, Doc. 
Oth, to extend thoir congratulatory welcome to tho now 
corners in this part of tho spiritual vineyard.

Remarks wero mado by Dr. Richardson, J. B. Hatch, 
James Morrison, Mrs. H. W. Cushman; Mamlo A. Richard
son sang, and Mr. Ourrlor, in bohalf of his family, replied to 
tho friendly sontimonts spoken. Near the close of the 
ovoning, his daughter (entranced)' gave a brief adsneo, 
showing in as thorough a manner as was possible—owing 
to tho latonoss of tho hour and tho woarlnoss of tho me
dium—tho wonderful powers Bho posBossos. descriptions of 
which havo from time to time boon published in this paper. 
Miss Ourrlor will continuo to glvo Bdancos at the residence 
of her parents on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday oven- 
IngB of each week; also private stances, to those desiring, 
during tho day. . _

In his remarks to tho friends assembled, Mr. Ourrlor Bald 
tho mediumship of his wife and daughter camo in rosponBO 
to the dOBlro of tho family for truth on tho subjoot of Bplrlt 
manifestations. At tho request of a very skoptioal friend, 
thoy started a private circle, to bo hold weekly for twelve 
months, (whether any manifostations wero obtained or 
not) and thoso mootings wore continued for a long time bo- 
foro tho remarkable powers of his family became known to 
tho public. Ho dosirod la all wishing to witness tho phe
nomena occurring a spirit of honest inquiry, nnd promised 
to be honest with all who so Investigated. ■

BSP* It is enough to make the heart ache to read 
the story of little Jennie Johnson in the Messagd 
Department.

lnformatlon.lt
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• CONTENTS OF THIS NUMBER OF THE BANNER. 
-First Page: Lecture: “The Coming Day,” by 
professor Wm. Denton; Poem: "A Vision,” by 
Alice Meade. Second: “ Shaker Lecture, ” by 
Elder F. W. Evans; “ Spirit of the European 
Press,” by G. L. Dltson, M. D.; “ The Ministry of 
Angels,” by Alexander Clark. Third: Poem, 
“ Reunion with my friend, Charles Henry De
Wolf; " Notes by the Wayside,’’ by Dean Clark; 
“ Mental Freedom,” by Jane M. Jackson; " Veri
fication of a Spirit Message,” by Paul Bremond; 
Banner Correspondence. Fourth and Fifth: 
editorials, movements of speakers and mediums, 
local items, &o. Sixth: Message Department; 
List of Spiritualist meetings and obituaries. 
Seventh: Advertisements. Eighth; Editorial Cor
respondence by Warren Chase, and "Western 
Locals,” by Cephas B. Lynn.

ggf Read tbe table of contents of Thomas Rich
mond, Esq.’s, book of spirit-messages, entitled 
“God Dealing with Slavery.”

Ug^The pamphlet on “ Social Evils,” by Mrs, 
Maria M. King, is attracting a good deal of atten
tion from the press generally.

Spiritualist Lyceums aud Lectures. I Boston Music flail Spiritual Meetings.
Boston.—Mercantile Hall.—About ono hundred scholars Entrance on Tremont and Winter street.,

and officers, together with a aood number of Bpomators. aB- Dec-18 Kecluro by^omaa Gale. For.ter.
aombled Bunday morning. Doo. 4th,»at this hall. Rcclama- ------
tions, Binging, and tho regular oxorcisoa cumposoT UhTbob- Tho fourth course of lectures on tho philosophy of Splrlt- 
alon. ualism will be continued in tho ologant and spacious Music

Lyceum Concert,—Tn tho ovonlng of tho same :lay, this I * every Sunday afternoon, at 2| o’clock, 
yceum gavo a good entertainment, composcdjifJjdflenux, | unl|| ^10 cj080 of April, under the management of Lewis B.

Binging and recitations, for tho benefit of Its finances, a*» Wilson, who has mado engagements with some of tho ablest 
Mercantile Hall. Tho Lyceum Quartette (Messrs. D N. inspirational, tranco and normal speakers in tho lecturing 
vi"-w-s’i,"1^t,“"“•«• *• ^T" ->r'°^- n &x» “b°
van) commenced with a selection, and woro followed by I whoolor, J. M. Peebles and others will lecture during tlio 
Misses Marla Adams, Edna 8. Dodge, Mlnnlo W. Dodge, course. Vocal exercises by an excellent quartette.
nattlo A. Melvin, Ilattlo 0. Richardson, Stella Coggins, Nel- I Beeson ticket, with reserved Boat, $3,00-now ready for do- 
llo Thomas, In songs and duets: and Misses BorUo Lovejoy, &^  ̂ 0"1C01 ^ Wa8"'
Dora White, Carrio Shot humor, Mlnnlo Dodge, Maria Adams, .. , ’ • 

GOD DEALING WITH SLAVERY. 
God’s Instrumentalities in Emancipating tho 

African Slave in America.

SPIRIT-MESSAGES 
• rnos: 

FRANKLIN, LINCOLN, ADAMS, JACKSON, WKBSTKi:, 
‘ PENN AND OTHERS,

. To tlio Author,
1'IIOMA.M ItlCIlMONIJ.

JUST ISSUED,

THE GREAT WORK!

and Messrs, M. F. Davy and Wllilo S. French, with roclta- _ ’ p
tions and roadings. Two fine tableaux woro presented, I Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at <1118 
with appropriate music. Charles W. Sullivan; also sang [a I Office:
Boloctlon (by request). A very good audlonco was prosont I Thi London Spiritual Maq azink, Prico 80 ots. per copy,

V Human Natubk: A Monthly Journal of Zolstio Science
on occasion. > and Intelligence. Published in London. Prico 25 cent*.

, Temple Ha/Z.—Wo havo received Information, per corrc- I Thb Medium and Daybreak, A weekly paper published 
spondont, that “ on Sunday morning, Dec. 4th, a circle was in London, Prico 5 cents.
held at this hall, conducted by Mr. Carlisle. Afternoon— Tn« taMaio-PnuosornicAi. JonnMAi: Devoted to Spirit. 
Invocation and address by Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, which ln °hlCag°’ IU” by 8’ B> ,OnO,’ E’Q<
received tho hoarty applause of tho audlonco. Sho was fol- Tni Lyceum Banner. Published in Chicago, III. Price 
lowed by Mrs. French, who mado bohio very practical and 5 cents.
Interesting remarks on health. Th. Ambbioas SriBiWALiw. Published at Cleveland, 0.

In tho ovonlng, N. M. Wright spoke on tho subjoct^f jm BriniTUAL Mohthlt akd Lvcr.uu Rsconn. Pub- 
SpirltualiBm. Hls.ldoas woro presented In his usual enter- I fished In Boston. Price 15 cents.

, I tnlnlng manner.” Tub PaksBHi Aob. Published In Chicago, Ill. Prico 8The following is clipped from the Philadelphia | qont9 ■ B '
Sunday Dispatch: “ It were well if this Christian CnAnr.Bsrowx.-Tho Social Society connected with tho the Hbhald or Health and Jouuhal or Piitbioal Col-
Government would take a short lesson from the Flrat Spiritualist AsBoclatlon hold Its last mooting at tho | tube. PubllBhed in Now York. Price 20 ents por copy.

c n _ house of BonJ. Brlntnall, No. 2 Irving place, Friday afternoon
0thlC8 “f a . 8 . 1 ’ ?Ot a”11 O’»n'”8. Deo. 2d. In the afternoon, tho ladbs camo
in the New Testament, that we read the following I f0, ^^ |n behalf of tho Association, and in tho ovonlng 
maxim: ■ ■ tho gentlemen mombors assembled. A collection was taken, .

‘A ruler who appoints any ma« to ah office, and the usual services participated In. The " Home Circle ” is the best and cheapest
^iVfl^fAr’fi “alnl8 a^na^oTlnfT ^XaFrhl OHBUEA.-Oranfrc ®>H.-Thomas Gales Forster dollv- illustrated story paper In the United States, brim- 
3“s“^}lfor,t’slnsaga'M^ God andagan8t-he cred an eloquent and oxhauBtlvo discourse at this hall, Bun- full of good tbingsevery week. Only 82 a year, 

’ —------- ------------ ---  day ovonlng, Doc. 4th, IiIb arguments going to prove tho single copies 5 cents, for sale everywhere. Sain-
Orpheus C. Kerr's burlesque on Charles Dick- truth of SpIrltuallsm. A largo audlonco assembled to listen I pie copies sent free by addressing the publisher 

ens’s novel," The Mystery of Edwin Drood,” will to his remarks. . F. Gleason, No. 47 Summer street, Boston, Mass

BUSINESS MATTERS.

be issued in a few days, by Carleton, under the I 
title of “ The Cloven Foot.” Among the illustra- I 
tions will be a view of the author’s residence, "Be- 
gad's Hill, Ticknor’s Field,” New Jersey. I

We heard another Sunday school -eply a day 
or two since. A little heathen brought in from I 
the streets was asked," Why were Adam and I 
Eve turned out of, the Garden of Eden?" "Be
cause they sarsed God,” was his reply. I

That is rather a droll classification of clergy- | 
men to which The (London) Church Review treats I 
its readers: " Parsons with cravats and collars are I 
Low Church; parsons with cravats and no collars 
are High Church; parsons with. collars and ho | 
cravats are Broad Church.” Pars-on I I

Rev. Dr. A. L. Stone, of San Francisco, has been I 
called to the pastorate of the, Central Congrega- 
tionai Church, Osmond Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Vocalists often.cpmmit murder on the high O's.
‘ The Present City Government—May its 
entire bill-of-fare be changed at the next election, 
is the toast (hot at Parker’s) of a great majority of 
the tax payers of Boston. So mote it be.

Somerville Journal is the title of a new 
weekly paper just started in this thriving town 
in tho suburbs of Boston. W. A. Greenough, Jr., 
is the enterprising publisher. The paper is as neat 
and pretty as a village belle, and we doubt not 
will be as much of a favorite with the people of 
Somerville. '

OAupniDCEronT.— ITairmony Ball.—An interesting bos- I N2C8w
Bion of this Lyooum occurred Sunday morning, Doo. 4th. _ . ■___ ___ __ ^**m„.
Several scholars <>o^od,- marching. Binging and answers WeatAKou;tli Street, Ne w' York: City? “"tf-Nl^ 2 
to tho quostlonB—" Which do you prefer—fruit or flowers?" _ _________ _____________
(for tho younger groups) and " What Is tho difference bo- I SEALED LETTERS for M. K. CkBsien should be
twoon animal and vogotablo lifo?" (for tho older ones) con- I 
sumed the time. ■ , ■ '

New BBDronn.—Tho largest hall In tho city was crowded 1 
on Sunday evening, Dec. dth, by a highly Intorosted au- I 
dionco, to listen to an address from Prof. William Donton. I

Mitronn.—Washington Hall.—k corrospondoat Informs 
us that "on Sunday morning, Nov. 27tb, flftydlvo mombors 
and officers of tho Children's Progresslvo Lyceum assembled 
at this hall, whoro a protltablo and pleasant mooting took 
placo. Six of our mombors took part in roading pieces; 
roading by Master If reddle Road and Misses Nottlo Anson, 
Hattie Draper, Ida Rill, Mary Wales and nonry Anson. Wo I 
woro also ontortalncd by Nina and Ella Sponsor, who sang 
a piece, tho title of which was, “Room among tho Angola.': 
Remarks by Henry Anson, Hannah Bassotto, of Roxboro', 
and N. S. Greenleaf, ot Lowell. Exorcises closed with tho

I grand banner march.
Speaking in tho aftornoon and ovonlng by N. 8. Groon- 

I loaf, ot Lowell. His subjects woro both practical and deeply 
intorosting to all; and I fool assured that ho will Interest

I any society in want of a speaker."

directed, Station D, New York. 3w.bl0.

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms, $5 and four three-cent stamps. Ol.

■ Sealed Letters Answered hy R. W. Flint, 
105 East 12th street, New York. Terms $2 and 3 
stamps. Money refunded when not answered.

■ D3. ' ■ ■ '

COXTENTH; My Youth and Minority; In the Army of
1812; First Journey Went—lUw Employvil: Now of 

Ago. am) Began for Myself; First Shipment ot Halt—First 
Credit; Spent a Winter Studying Law; First Shipment of 
Sult to Hie Upper Lakes; Purchased Lnml—Laid out Village 
In Ohio; Moved to Richmond, Ohio, and Commenced Busi
ness; Suspension of Banks—Great Embarrassment of 1837; 
Became Member of Ohio Legislature: Commenced Business 
In Cleveland; Removed to Chicago; .Bocamo Member of Illi
nois Legislature; Built tho Richmond House, Chicago; 
Built and Sent Vessel to Liverpool; Took tho Agency of N. 
Y. C. R. IL. and Steamer*: First Sermon Heard and Remem
bered; Religious Experience: Built Large Church in Rich
mond; Member of Presbyterian General Assembly that Tried 
Albert Barnes for Heresy; Left the Church for it* Slave-; 
holding Complicity; Interview With Spirit of Mrs. Chester; 
DaughterCarrio First Entranced; Carrie Passed Away; At 
J. (). Adams’s Riquest Wo Hold Circle; German Mln’stvr 
Visits Me; Passed a Summer In New England: Passed a 
Winter In Boston: Took Baths In Salem by Dr. Kush's Or 
tiers; My Mode of Obtaining Truth; J. Q. Adams's Letter: 
Miss Barrett’s Visit to Spirit-Congress; “Circle of Three’ 
Formed; Andrew Jackson’s First Letter; 1. T. Hopper’s 
First Letter; Letters from Napoleon. Joan of Arc. Joseph
Ine, Mary. Queen of Scots; Franklin and Adams Call Moto 
Boston; My First Letter to President Lincoln: Franklin’s 
Seven Loiters nn Philosophy ol Spirit-Control; My Letter to 
Gov.Todd, of Ohio; My Second Letter to Lincoln: Franklin 
Toils How Ho I nil lienees Lincoln; Use of “ Circle of Three”; 
How Spirits Live: My Third Letter to Lincoln ; Daniel Web 
ster'a Letter to Me; wm. Penn’s Letter to Me; Patrick Hen
ry’s Letter to Me; Lincoln's (Spirit) First Letter to Me; Lin
coln’s (Spirit) Second Letter to Me; John Quincy Adam*’* 
Letter to Me; Franklin’s Account of My Development: 
Daniel Webster's Letter to me; Letters from Adams and 
Franklin; Andrew J nekton’s Second Letter: Josephine's 
Second Letter: Mary. Queen of Scot*’. Second Letter; Lot- 
tors from Napoleon and Joan of Are; My Letter to President 
Johnson; My Letter to Chas. Sumner, U. S. Senator; Mv 
Letter to Thaddeus Steven*; My Letter to Franklin, and Ills 
Kenly; Arrived at Washington—Note to Franklin; Frank
lin s Reply; John C. Calhoun’s Letter to Me: John C. CaL 
hotm’s Communication In Hanner of Light', Franklin Sends 
Mo to the White House; Franklin Wishes Me to Minde With 
Congressmen; Johnson’s Trhl—Bribery In Senate; Franklin 
Gives DiversHv ol Mediumship; Franklin Directs Mo tn tho 
Medium nt Waterford; Mv Letter to Senator Trumbull; 
Johnson’s Impeachment—Senate Vote; Franklin’s Reason 
for Change of Visit to Letter; 1. T. Hopper's Second Letter: 
Franklin Directs Moto Write Gen. Grant; Howl am Used 
in this Work; Farnsworth, tho Medium, Brought to Chica
go; Franklin's Conditions of Control; Lincoln’s Third Let
ter; Washington’s Letter; Fran’Gin Surveys tho Past; 
Franklin’s Closing Paper; The Argument.

Cloth, 81.50, postage 16 cents; paper, 75 cents, postage 6. .
Forsalo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston. ;
“^W~Emri6i^REViin^^ '
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SPIRITUALISM.
A RECORD

OK ITS
FACTS, 

. , SCIENCE, ' ... ^ "’ -:

PHILOSOPHY,
■ FOK :

SPECIAL NOTICES

Christinas Gifts.
Ab tbe holidays are near at hand, and as many 

of our readers no doubt intend making Christ
mas presents, we' would suggest the following I 
as suitable books to purchase for this purpose,

The Fountains With Jets of New 
meanings, illustrated with one hundred and 
forty-two engravings. It is a book teeming with 
thoughts for men and pictures for children. I

The Year-Booh of Spiritualism. A 
record of its Facts, Science and Philosophy. This 
work contains interesting essays by the leading 
Spiritualists of Europe and America, etc., etc. 

. A Kiss for a Blow, by Henry C. "Wright. 
This book is printed on fine tinted paper.

Branches of Palin. This work was giv
en through the mediumship of Mrs. J. S. Adams, 
and is replete with grand truths' every friend of 
progress should possess. .

Poems from the. Inner Ufa, by Lizzie 
Doten. We especially recommend this, talented 
book of poems, which has already reached its 
seventh edition; full gilt binding. ■

. Poems, by the welbknown medium, Ach8a 
I W. Sprague, now a resident of the spirit-world., 

edwkh the"f» confidence in their efficacy, I ™e SJ‘?fl!"al, “MP' : ^“aon of 
nivlnE almost invariably sure and immediate re- vocal music for the choir, congregation and social 
lief. circle. . . .

Owing to the good reputation and popularity of The Voices: A poem in three parts, by 
the Troches, many zoorthless and cheap imitations \ Wnrrpn S Barlow Bari «m in n. Uva nnAm nnnn a are offered, which are good for nothing. Be sure to Warrep B. Bariow, asq.,ut is a live poem, upon a 
obtain the true *'Brown's Bronchial Troches.” ^Ve subject. . ,
Sold every where. ; . Alice Vale: A story of the times, by Lois

The Liberal Christian sayst “It is not a man’s 
creed that is most vital here, but his feeling to

' ward his fellow-men.” I
Drs. Derby, White and Ingalls have resigned 

their positions as Consulting Physicians on the I 
Boston Board of Health, alleging as reasons that I 
the office is a sineoure. Their suggestions regard-1 
ing the health of the city have not been heeded, I 
and they declare the city to be in an unclean, un- I 
healthy condition. , I

Internal Revenue Commissioner Delano’s an-1 
nual report shows that the total receipts for the I 
fiscal year 1870 are $.185,235,887,97. This is a net I 
gain of $25,198,523,68 over last year.

Coughs and Colds are Often Overlook- I 
ed.—A continuance for any length of time causes 
irritation of the Lungs or some chronic Throat 
Disease. "Brown’s Bronchial Troches" uw offer-

B3^“THKY SAI."
They say there’s no such word ns fall, 

To those who ’re In the light;
Though rough the sen o'er which they sail.

They ’ll anchor safe at n.ght;
However hard the gale may b’ow, 

And.tides their course oppose, 
A quiet harbor they shall know 

Whene’er their voyage shall close.
They sny that when tho Bova need “ Clothes,*’ 

Coat, Pants, Vest, Hat and Shoes, complete,
The place to buy Is at FennoX

Corner of Beach and Washington street. <.
Dec. 17.—Iw

Mercantile Savings Institution, 48 Summer street, cor? 
nor of Arch. Boston Six per cent. Interest will bo paid on 
deposits by this Institution from this date. All deposits com- 
nienco drawing Interest on tlio first day of every month. Seo 
notice In another column. • • 6tcow-Nwv.fi,

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT 
von 

LIBERAL AND REFORM BOOKS, 
And Agency for the Banner of Light.

W. H. TERRY, 
No. OO Ra*«ell *treet, Melbourne. Aimtmlla, 
Has for sale all the works on Spiritualism. Liberal and Re
form Works, published by William White & Co., Boston, U. 8., 
may at all times be found there.

GEORGE' ELLIS,
BOOKSELLER,

No. 7 OLD LEVEE STREET, NEW ORLEANS, LA, 
Keeps constantly for sale the 

jbaTnjnjstr. OF IsIGHT, 
And a full supply of tho .

SPIBITVAL AND BEFOBM WOBKS 
Published by William White A Co. -

HERMAN SNOW,
NO. 319 KEARNEY STREET. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., 

' Keeps for sale the
IS A. IN Di KB. OIP UIG1IT,

' And a general variety of
Spiritualist and Reform Rooks, 

At Eastern prices. Also Adama A Co.’# Golden 
Pena, Flanchettes, Spence'. Positive and Neg- 
atlve Powders, 'etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed 
freo. Address, lizRMAK Snow, P. O. Box 117, San.Francisco, 

I Cal.- ■ .. ■ . ■ . ' ■

. J - . -' : . WaiBbrooker—a writer of merit. Also, Helen
Movementsof lecturers undMediums. Harlow’s Vow, bythe same author. I

Miss Jennie Leys is engaged to lecture in Lynn, Poems of Jean Ingelow, elegantly bound I 
Mass., during January. —tinted paper, gilt top, etc. '

Miss Mary E. Currier, the musical medium, as I i.^^? Foithless Guardian ^or,Out of I 
will be seen by her card, has resumed her'adances 4,10 Darkness *nta Iho J^6^*.’ ?" 8t°ry °f 
at her new residence, 390 Main street, Charles- 8‘r^^ doubts and triumphs, by J. 
town, only a few minutes’ ride from this city by Wiliam Van‘ (imee" . . i I
horse cars, which pass her door. This announce- -T?*068 °f f^? ^J Miss Belle
mentwill be hailed with pleasure by hundreds
who have heard of the manifestations through ^ should have in their libraries. Thebeautl- 
this finely-developed medium. Here is a capital rul P°?“’ The Artist and the Angel, is alone 
chance for skeptics to test the reliability of the ^jjj1‘h® Pr'oe °f the book., 
- - ■ — 1 All the above works are for sale at this office,Spiritual Phenomena. . :

Dr. J. P.,Cowles writes to us as follows: “I 
leave here to-day on a tour for further investiga
tions in the human temperaments. My plan is to 
make a starting point west of the Mississippi 
river, and travel east, through Philadelphia, New 
York and Boston. It is my intention to establish 
thoroughly the truth or. fallacy of my positions oh 
the subject of temperament. Realizing the labor, 
trials and financial sacrifices that await me, I can I 
but regret that I feel compelled, by some irresisti
ble force, to pursue this investigation. Having 
two professions—physician and phonographic re-1 
porter—either of which I could make lucrative, I 

- have made attempts to abandon my investiga
tions in the laws of reproduction; but behind and 
above is a force that forbids, and latterly my only 
inspirations are in this direction, and I feel com
pelled to go forth, trusting in my own efforts and 
the guiding care of wise and good angels, and the 
cooperation of friends that I may meet with.”

' A. E. Carpenter speaks in Marblehead, Mass., 
on Bunday, Dec. 18th. "

Mrs. Jeannie Waterman Danforth, clairvoyant 
physician, has removed from 54 Lexington ave
nue to 138 East Nineteenth street, New York.

I. M. Norris, of Rock Island, Ill., who became 
developed some time ago as a trance speaker, 
now offers his services in the lecturing field.

Mrs. Sallie Winters.—A. correspondent writing

For prices, see 'advertisements, or send for our 
catalogue. .

Whatever Is, is Right.
Ten years ago Dr. A. B. Child wrote and pub- 

| lished a book called, " Whatever Is, is Right,” in 
which he aimed to make the point of the above 
title. Most of its chapters were contributed to

I and published in the Banner of Light about 
eleven years ago. This book was at first received 
as a novelty, and was accepted by only a few. 
Since the time of its publication it has gradually

I come into the acceptance of many—many who at 
first rejected it, and it has become a standard 
book—a favorite of thinking minds and benevo
lent hearts. ■

On Saturday week Dr. Child was presented 
with a handsome gold hunter watch, valued at one 
hundred and fifty dollars, as an expression of 
thanks for his having written this book, from one 
who has read and admired its pages. * * •

Henry C. Wright.
Editors Banner of Light—I wish some one 

would collect tbe principal speeches and writings 
of Henry O. Wright, and publish them. The 
teachings of so good and able a man should be 
available to all who can read. I would subscribe, 
aud would not content myself with merely one
copy. Yours truly,

from Springfield, Ohio, under date of Nov. 
28lh, eaye: “ Tho spirits, throngh the medium

. ship of Mrs. Sallie Winters, are making prepara-1 
tions for astounding manifestations of spirit power I 
here. This noted medium has long been doing a 
good work in behalf.of Spiritualism, and has] 
never been brought to public notice; you can rely 
upon it, Messrs. Editors, that no medium has 
done better and truer work for the spirits than 
the above-named lady.”

Mrs. M. M. Hardy, 125 West Concord street, 
Boston, is considered by many who have witness
ed the manifestations through her, a capital teat 
medium.

Boston, Dec. 6,1870.
James Green.

Three Poems.
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION. .

VOICE OF NATURE. '
VOICE OF A PEBBLE.

Uy Warren Sumner Harlow.

THIS volume Is startling in its originality of purpose, and 
is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 
than any work that has hitherto appeared.

The Voice of Superstition takes tlio crccdR at their word, 
and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that tho 
God of Moses lias boon defeated by Satan, from the Garden of 
Edon to Mount Calvary 1

The Voice of Nature represents God In tho light of Rea
son and Philosophy—In His unchangeable amt glorious attri
butes. While others have too often only demolished, this 
author has erected a beautiful Temple on tho ruins of Super 
stltlon. Judge Baker, ol Now York, In his review of thia 
poem, says;. “ It will unquistlonably cause tho author to bo 
classed among thc ablest and most gifted didactic poets of tho 
age.” .

The Voice of a Pebble delineates tho Individuality of 
Matternnd Mind,fraternal Charity and Lovo.

Tho book Is a repository nf original thought, awaking noble 
conceptions of God and man, forcible and pleasing In stylo, 
and is one of the few works that will grow with .its years and 
mature with thc centuries. It is already admired by Its thou- 
Bands of readers -

Printed In beautiful typo, on heavy, fine paper, bound In 
beveled boards. In good stylo; nearly 209'pages. Price 81,25, 
postage 16 cents. Very liberal discount to tho trade.

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 150
Washington street, Boston tf

By George M'llvaine Ramsay, M. D.

THIS work la purely scientific, and tho subjects treated 
upon are handled with caro and great ability,

CONTENTS.
CiuvfRn 1—Matter without Origin; 2—Properties of Mat 

tor; 3—Nebulous Theory: 4—Old Theory of Planetary Me
tlon; 6—Planetary Motions; 6—Origin of Motion; 7—Cause 
and Origin of O IHtnl Motion; 8—Special Laws of Orbital 
Motion; 9—Eccentricity, Hehon and Equinoctial Points; 10— 
Limit and Results of Axial Inclination; 11—Result of a Ter 
pcndlcillnr Axls; 12—Old Polar Centers; 13—Cause and 
Origlnof ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; 14—Ocean and River 
Currents; 15—Geological Strata indicate Reconstruction of 
Axls; IB—Sudden Reconstruction of Axls Inevitable; 17— 
Ethnology; 18—Axial Pcr’od of Rotation Variable; 19— 
Moons, and tholr Motions: 20—Meteors, Comets, etc.—their 
Origin,Motions and hesMny: 21—Orbital Configuration of 
Comets; 22—Plahets are Old Comets; 23-Infinity.

The bonk is elegantly printed ami superbly bound.
Price 81,50; postage20 cents. .
For sale bv tlie Publishers, at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 

BOOKSTORE. IM Washington street. Boston, and. by the. 
AMERICAN NEWS CO ,119 Nassau kt rent. New York.

F RE E P R O G R E SJHV E B O O K S T O R E. 
». S. OADWAEDADER,

No. 1005 Baca .treet, Philadelphia, 1-a., 
Keeps constantly for ialo tho . .

I BANNER OF LIGHT, 
. And a general assortment of : 

iSPmiTUAX ANH LIBERAL BOOKS, 
Papera and Pamphlet*. Also,Librarian for The Con
necting Link Library fa Circulating Library of Bplrlt- 
ual Books. Has for sale Mystic Water from liavld** 
Well. ■

I LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE. 

: ' Western Agency for the sale of the
I ; . BA-JNJNiait. OIT JjIGUIT, ",

. ' ' . ' . . . AMD Alt -. ■ ■ , /’

Liberal and. Spiritual Books,
PAPEBS AND. MAGAZINES.

. Also, Adams & Co.'s .
GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES,

I .The Magio bomb, and Vpltaio Armor Soles, 
I SPENCE'S-POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDEVA, 

Congress Record Ink, Stationery, Ac.
. WABBEIN CHASE & CO., 

No. OOI North Plilh street, (corner Washing
' ton Avenue,7 St. Louis, Mo.

To Correspondents.
{gj^ Wb do not read anonymous letters and communica

tions. The name and address of the writer are In all cases 
indispensable, as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot under
take to return or preserve communications that are not used.

H. 8., SrniHaviRtD. 0.—Do n't remember who is tho author 
of the poom entitled " On tho Town." It was printed In tho 
Banner several years ego.

Convention In Frlond.hlp, Allegany Co., N.Y.
A Convention of Splr'tuall.ts will beheld at thia placo on 

Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 94th and 25th; alio a meeting at 
the hou’o of 8. Sherman., of tne .nine place, on Friday even
Ing. Dec. 231, of .peaker., medium, and other.. Thoae wl.h- 
Ine to go to Mr. Shermans'. will please addreaa him, that he 
may meet them at tho can. Cokhittic.

Containing Essays by the loading HplrltuiUhflc .Writers of 
Europe and America; Statements relating to the progress

of Spiritualism In. the various Countries of tho Old 
World; Notices of Ils Current Literature; Lists

of Its. state Organizations, Lyceums, Local 
Societies, Media, Lecturers, Periodicals, 

Books, Correspondence, and Sugges
tions relating to the future of

SPIRITUALISM.
EDITED BY

HUDSON TUTTLE and J. M. PEEBLES.
CONTENTS.

Introduction—Asiatic and European Spiritualism—Science 
aud HpIrltunllBm—On the Attitude of Men of Selenre toward 
the Investigators of Spiritualism: Hy Prof. A. /I. Wallace, F. 
II. (I. *S’., P. It. Z. 3.. and Pres. Eth. Por , P. E. 3.. elc.— 
Accurate Records of Spiritual .Miinlfestutathms: Hy lh//tam 
H. HarritoHi President Eth. AT., P. E. 3., Yr .-The New Hcl- 
enccs, their Bearing on Spiritualism: Hy IF. IE Cunning— 
Tho Great Battle: Hy J. Multi Patterson—Spirit-Art: Hy 
Emma//anlttiac—A Hunx attil a Truth: Ay Avgusta Cooper 
/hufol—rnralhdlsm of ChrUilanlty and Spiritualism: Jiy 
William Emcitf—Hcvlcw of Recent PiogreM-Tho children’s 
Progressive Lyceum: Hy J. O. Harrett—The Law of Re in
carnation : Hy Anna Hlackwcll—Thu Shnlilcanre of Spiritual 
hm: Hy E. 3. Wheeler— From tho Highlands of Heaven: Hy 
Emma Tuttle— Organization—rennanenl Engagement of' 
B|unkers-Spii’lt Chnrus—Tho spiritual Movement, Emancl 
nation: Hy C. H. Httbbins—Number of SpIritualhtH in tho 
United States—Chips: Hy Cephas H. /.ww-Culturc: Hy J. 
II. Porrell—The Life of Faith : Hy ,1. Murray Spear—Healing; 
HyJ. /I. .Vcirfon—FiictH,Si>lrlt-Pnlntlng—FulfihinentofSplrri- 
Prophecy — Aman ring Sealed Letters — Spirit Detection— 
Spirit-Identity—The lllng-Mnnlfrstnilon: Hy U’«A. J. Pans- 
kui—A Fragment: Hy Hvorge A. Huron—Thu Prophccv : Hy 
Emma Marr /.Cf/.’/iom—spirit Communion; Hy Ceorye 
Child—Phases of Medlumthlp : Hy Alana M. A'in</—Mrs. *J. 
B.Conant: Hy K. Craves—California, Its Wajs and Work
ers: /ly Airs. U. p, Af. /lni»r/»—Spiritualism in Washington, 
D. C.: Hy Perar—Spiritualism in Philadelphia: Hy Ihnry T. 
f'At/d. A/l/i —Splrliutilism In Dublin, Ireland: Hy leer Mac- 
Zfouur//—Spiritualism in Pnrls-Hpirltiinllstn In Smyrna, Asia 
Minor—SpirlltiallHm In Italy: Hy C. /Jamram—Spiritualism 
In Sicily—Spiritualism In Wale*, Great Britain—Spiritualism 
In Rustda—Spiritualism In Gcrinany—Spiritualism In Spain— 
Spiritualism in Turkey—Victor Hugo—Baboo (’bunder Hen— 
Names of Prominent Spiritualists--Mediumship of Mrs. Ev 
prltt—Prcsciilltnetil and .Kaels: Hy A. C. huxmore, Hyde 
Park-, Eng.—Hr .Limes J. Morse, of London-C- F. Varley- 
Brave Words from u Clorgvman—A Suggestive Thought: Hy 
J. S. Loveland—Gerald Massey—Remarkable Instance of 
Spirit Identity—Sir David Brewster and Spiritualism—Lord 
Brougham's HplrltunllMn—Manifestations at the Guppy*', In 
Naples—Damiani’s Challenge — Crystal-Seeing—Reality of 
Spirit-Life—Tho London Dialectic Society and Spiritualism— 
Summary: Hy IL poherty, Al. /L—The Gord Thue Coming: 
Hv A. cross—Spiritualism a Welcome Fact: Hy Milo A. 

’town.send— Physical Manifestations-To Whom shall We 
Give?—Humboldt: Hy A.J. (truham—Uaw to form Spirit- 
Circles—Tho Anniversary of tlio Advent of Modern Spiritual* 
Ism-Snlrltuallsttc Literature—Tho Massachusetts Liberal 
Tract Society—“ The White Hanner." Its Purpose and Brief 
History: Hy William Ik Hfictnifr-AlMory ot tho National 
Organization of npIrltunlhtH: Hy Henry T. Child. AL IE—Tho 

• Pennsylvania StateKoelcty: Hy Hairy T. Child, AL /L—Tho
Ohio Stalo Association of Spiriliiallsis- Editorial Notes and 
Clippings Apotheosis-State Orgnn’zntlons qf Spiritualists— 
List of Societies of Sp1 ritualists In the United Slates—List of 
Lyceums In tho Unltn! Hates-List of Lee hirers on Spirit
ualism and Relating Subjects—List of Media In thc United 
States, with Post olllce Address—Spirit Artists—Journals de
voted to Spiritualism -Ciiialoguo of Warks on Spiritualism— 
Catalogue of Liberal Works—Standard Phonographic Works.

Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. Boston, Mans.,and 
for rale at the HANNER OF KIOHT HOOK- 
STOIKE, 154 Washington street, Boston; also njr tho 
AM 12 RI CAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
street, New York, and by dealers hi spiritual books generally.

Price, cloth, $11,35| postage 20 cents; paper, S1|OO, 
postage O cents.

“WORTH ITS WEIGHT
IN" QOLT>.”

^ TkR. H. H. KTORER- * ♦ • And ns totho*Nulrl- 
live <JomDt>un<P which* you sent me. I think it

Worm ItH Weight in Ool<U My llowelN 
Act JNnturally and regularly, find there is no irrltn- 
tion left nftmrnnL ns has always been the case when I have 
used medicines before. Mv OizzzdnoNM Im Oono— 
nnd what I feared whs n.X*oiypiiN in tlio JXomo 
has disappeared.' • * * I have recommended It to several 
Indy friends, nnd shall bo^leased to do so whenever I have 
occasion.’’—M as. 8. A. E., New Haven. Conn. Dec. 17.

“American Educational Union."

ESTABLISHED HYL Teachers wanted to supply vacan
cies In I’ciiMU Schools, academies and Female Semi

naries in the different States. Send for Mutual Plan for 
receiving reports of vacancies nn4 introducing Teachers, nf- 
fording tne he<t opportunities for appointments. Address tlio 
“AMER EDUCATIONAL UNION?' 737 Broadway. N. Y. ;

Dec, 17.—8teow

MRS. J. L. FLUME,
PERFECTLY Unconscious I’hvslcian and Local Business 

Clairvoyant. Answers all kinds of letters, and'cxamlnes 
all kinds of diseases nt a distance, for 81,00 and stamp. Cures 

cancers, tumors, consumption. Cuies all diseases curable, 
and benefits all that are incurable Residence. 63 Russell street, 
opposite the head of Eden street, leading from Main street. 
Charlestown, Mass. With Mrs. M. Hersey, Independent 
Clairvoyant, 9 Indiana street, Boston. Hours from 9 a. m. to 
9 y. h. hv*—Dec. 17.

ABBOT WARREN, CLAIRVOYANT.

EXAMINATIONS of disease mado by jock of hair,and a 
written diagnosis of thc case, witli prescription, given.

Terms 82, Address Lock Box 264, Bloomington, ill.
Dec. 17.—5w* . .

JETS ’. JETS! JETS I JETS I JETS!
a THE FOUNTAIN

With Jets of New Meanings.”
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

. ADVERTISEMENTS.
. -----------a*-*-*—-------- .
Kachi Une In Agate type, twenty cent* for the 

flrat, and fifteen cent* per Une for every anhae- 
qnent. Insertion.

SPEC I AI. NOTICES.— Thirty cent* for flrat 
Insertion and twenty-five cent* for subsequent 
insertion* per Une.

BUSINESS NOTICES. —Thirty cent* per 
apace of an Agate Une* each insertion.

Payment In all case* In advance. .

gy Fer all Advertisement* printed on the Sth 
page, JOO cents per line for each Insertion.

KF* Advertisements to be Renewed at Con
tinued Kates must be left at onr Office before 
18 M. on Tuesday*. .

■ GEORGE P. ROWELL As CO., 40 Park ROW, 
| ■ ’. ■ AND. *

8. M. PETTENGTLL * CO., 37 Park Row, 
Arc our authorized Advertising Agents In Now York.

Boys, girls,fathers and mothers, 
find tho best Instruction for correct habits and selt-lm 

provement in The Phrenological Journal- Only $3 a 
year. Address, S. R. WELLS, 389 Broadway, Now York. '

Doc. 17.—2 w
TTUWTFK’N OVIDE AND TRATS

PER’S COMPANION. 37.000 sold last year. It 
tel b how to hunt, trap and catch all animals from mink to 
bear and door; ha* full directions for tanning and curing hides 
and furs; worth 8-50 to any Boy, Fanner or Woodsman. The 
only cheap work on tho subject. Beware of “ recipes,” Thia 
Is a large book, nearly 109 pages, and tells all any one can de
sire to know. Price only 25 cents. 6 for 81. Bent.prepaid To 
any address by IlUNTE(l& CO., Publishers, Hinsdale, N. IL

Dec. 17.—Iw

Girls, boys, mothers and fathers, 
will each find The 1'hhekoloukml Journal one of tho 
very best Magazines now published Only 83a year.

Add« ess, . 8. R. WELLS, 389 Broadway, New York.
Dec. 17.-2W ;_______

A HODGES, T«Ht Medinin, No. 1 Harrison 
• A venue, corner E*scx street, has private sittings I’al’y, 
and circles Sunday evenings, and Thursday afternoons at 3.

Dec 17.-1 «• '

Beautiful paper, lino press-work, superior binding. Price 
only #1,00, postage 10 cents.

Illustrated with One Hundred aud 
Forty-two Flip; rar in gw.

“And suddenly there appeared In thc beautiful landscape, 
not fur from thc loot of the mountain, A FOUNTAIN I it 
was exceedingly beautiful hilts strength and simplicity! Tho 
sparkling water was Howlng and jetting Incessantly. Tho 
waters of tho Fountain seemvd to lie cum pounded of the nerds 
ami mm//and wishes of mill th tides—yea. hundreds of thou 
sands of warm, living human hen rls."—[ See Anther's Preface,

in/* Road thc following synopsis of Its contents:
Chap. 1. “Tub Everlasting O.”—Seven Illustrations.

Treats of tho original meanings of tho letter: Its literary and 
Its scientific uses; and Imparts a lesson which everybody 
should learn by heart.

Chap. 2. “ Reai ty and Dentin? or Mother Natcrr'h 
Darlings ’’—Eighteen Illustrations. Takes the reader out 
among tlie animated kingdoms of the world; breathing a rob- 
pel ot justice and loving sympathy toward every living exist- 
cnee.

• Chap. 3. “The Solitudes of Animal Life."—Seventeen 
Illustrations. Opens tlie Interior life of every created thing, 
showing Its sweet and tender relations to thu globe-master, 
Man, and giving nn Important lesson for both old nnd young.

Chap i. “ Indication of Reason in Animals.’’—Seven Il
lustrations. Continues the argument ol thc last chapter; that 
the organized creatures below Man aro parts of him, and 
prophesy of his coming In order of piogress.

Chap. h. ••Formation of Nationoids in America.”— 
Twelve illustrations. Gives the meaning of the belt of civili
zation; what America Is, nnd what she is capable of becom
Ing: and treats of tho great battles yet to come. .

.CnapAu “The Wisdom op (Jetting Knowledge."—Seven 
illustrations/ Takes everybody to school; opens up tho new 
principles of education; nnd prepares the reader for tho next 
chapter. . ; .

Chap. 7. “The Children’s Progressive Lyceum.”—Four 
Illustrations. Showing tlie Importance of attention and obc- 
dlenco to tlio new revelations concerning tho character-build
ing of tho young spirit. ' , •- • ’

Chap.#. “Lyceum Teachings for Children.”—Seven Il
lustrations. Includes lessons and examples of object-teach
ing; adapltd to parents nnd tutors of children, and especially 
interesting and attractive to thc young. .

Chap. 9. “ Imagination ar an Educational Force.”— 
Ten illustrations. Tenches tho spiritual olllce of tlio Imagi* 
nation: shows that no great results arc possible without tho . 
aid of the fancying faculties: very new views.

Chap. 10. “Prophetic Dreams and Visions during 
Bleep."—Three Illustrations. The true principles of spirit
prophesying arc explained; teaching how much and how lit
tle value there is in certain kinds of dreaming.

Chap. 11. “True and False Worship."—Fourteen Illus
trations. Toadies the spiritual character of true worship; 
its uses and benefits; shows thc hollowness of what In tho - 
world Is called “worship”; a very radical doctrine pro
claimed. • •

Chap. 12. “Origin and Influence of Prater.”—Six 11- 
lustrations. Imparts new views concerning man’s relation to 
tbo spiritual universe: shows how prayer Is a power of good, 
and a source also of great weakness and superstition

Chap. 13. •• Realms of Sorrow and Superstition.”—Ten 
illustrations. This chapter explains tbe errors which Spirit 
uallHm has absorbed from popular Orthodoxy; treats Spiritu
alism from tho Ilnrmonlal outlook; and holds before tho eyes 
of Spiritualists thc great mistakes under which the move
ment is now staggering. ,

Chap \i. “Effects of A Mistake in Religion.”—Seven 
Illustrations. The subject of the Inst chapter Is extended; 
Imparts an explanation why the Spiritualists cannot fix upon 
a plan of public effort; gives reasons for the failure of Spirit
ualist* to realize a religion of faith and good works.

Chap. 1.5. “Omens and Signs among Religionists.”— 
Fourteen Illustrations. Tho citadel of superstition Is bom- 
banted from every point of view; some portraits of certain 
well-known members of thc family; very funny pictures, but 
“nothing to laugh at.” . ,

The phrenological journal ir a
First-Class Family Magazine devoted to Ethnology, 

Physiology, Physiognomy. Psychology,Education and Litera
ture, wltn measures to Reform. Elevate and Improve Man
kind PnyMcnllv, Mentally and Spiritually. $3 a year. S. R. 
WELLS! Editor and Publisher, 339 Broadway, New York.

Dec. 17.—2w ,

Husbands, wives, sons and daugh
ters should read Tub ITcrourAt FiiBBSotoaicAL 
Journal for.1871. It Is onooftho hist Family Magazines 

now published. Only*3avcar. Send to
Dec. 17.-2W S. B. WELLS, 339 llreadvny, New York.

<s1VOAH.”—A leading newspaper says, ^ritb
A-T truth: “If some antediluvian tun lover had furnish

ed Nnah with a copv of the ‘ STAR SPANGLED BANNER,’ 
freighted os It Is with real genuine wit, humor and fun, what 

j peals of’laughter would have resounded over tho dreary 
waste of waters as the old patriarch road from lUmirthln- 

\ soirlng pages." Only 75 cents a year. SUBSCRIBE AT
ONCE Addicss, -STARSPANGLED BANNER,”

Dec. 17—Iw . Hinsdale, N. II.
jjE/uvNYiTwTTiHtMArH^

/CLAIRVOYANT Physician. Removed from54 Lexington 
VJ Avenue, to 138 East 19th street, between 3n and LcxHg- 
ton Avenue. N^jw YfirkCltj^^^^^^^lw’-DecJL
WIVES, HUSBANDS, DAUGHTERS AND 
™ SONS And Tiik Phrknolooioxl .ioouhal onoof tho 

beat Family Magazine, over published. Only *3 a year, with choice premium?. Address, S.R.^VELL^,
Dec. 17.-2w 389 Broadway, New York.

WS8 MARY E CURRIER. No. 390 Main 
m., Charlestown, Maas. Circles Monday. Wednesday 

and Saturday evenings. Private sittings on same afternoons.
Dec. 17.-13«*

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN nnitfl in 
pronouncing The Illustrated . Phrenological Jour

nal one of tho best Magazine* now published, 83 a year.
Address, 8. R. WELLS, 339 Broadway, New York, 
Dec. 17.—2 w - -

DR. PLUMB, Natural Hualer,63 Russell Rtreet, 
Charlestown, Mass. Advice gratis. Dec. 17.

MR^ 8. E DAVIS. Clairvoyant, Healing and 
TestMoihim 66 Leverett sticct,Boston. Hours. OAiM.

to 12 M , 2 to 5, and 7j ta 9 p. m.  hv*—Dec. 17.

MRS. ML M. HARDY, 125 WHqt anncowi street, 
. Boston. Circles Wednesday and Bunday evenings.

Dec 17.-13W*

WARMQ Mt Wokm Powders are the safest 
WUllIflUa and surest remedy for worm* over discovered. 
They destroy eapo and ail other worm* of the human sys
tem. Dose verv small and almost tasteless. Price 35 cents 
per package. or 3 for Si. by mall. Address TAM EH COOPER, 
M. D., Bellefontaine, Ohio. Smeowis*—Bopt fi.

THIS HOOK IS WEIGHTED WITH THOUGHTS FOR 
MEH AXP PICTURES FOR CHILDREN.

E^" Rcmcnlber the prico is only Sl9OOf postage 13 
cents.; , . -..

For sale bv the publisher*. WM. WHITE it CO., at tho 
BANNER OP LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Moss.; also in any quantities by our Now York 
Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
strccLNcw York. ______ '_______

Banner of Light Pamphlet Series—-No. 3.

The Irrepressible Conflict
BETWEEN

THE WORD AND THE WORKS;
on,

The Two Bibles of the Nineteenth Centnry. •
A Lecture by Mns. Emma Hardinge, in Music Hall, Boston, 

Sunday, April 10th, 1870.

THE UNITY OF GOD.
A Lecture by Thomas Gales Forster, fm Music Hall, Bob

ton, Sunday, Feb. 13th, 1870.

THESE very Intcwtlng lectures aro bound together, mak
ing a neat pamphlet of 32 pages octavo.

Price 20 cents; postage free.
• For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 168 

। Washington street, Boston.



after which lime no one

r.i

Oct. 1.

Questions and Answers.
hear your ijnes-

admit let I. 8cau "re served

Room No. 4/(up Hairs.) ini Mosoat. Ten.so.v ..no Ttii'M- 
DAT ArrrhstwiSt The Circle H.»mi will I- op.ei for visitors 
At Iwo ii'He-k . •ervlcs emiltllemv. al pr<''i*rh three ..'clock,

Mother forever. Amen.

For Mrnwr®. Donations Mimed,

her ftM*"h. All t-xpress ;if much <4 it nth us the) pirrelvo 
—nu H)»»ro.

DECEMBER 17, 1870.

Light »m
bears thnmgb tin* :t«-<trut»rittahtt of

ken by the Spirit whu?u u.uno It

while In an aMiorrii.il c..million calle.) Ilie trance. Those 
M«'**:•«> * :ii>!h *re’!•;*: *pirit‘'earn «uL 'h<m thneharao 
terhiii*' .J Hu*h rirthlif.- t<> that U'>•■nd— ahfth» r Lu g"'*! 
or ctH I»'ii Hmm* i* Ii-. ir.Hr tin* rai Ilvplit-Tp m ;H. noth'- 
vol •[:• J •!.»b-. ••vrh’.’ui'di ^r-urt'tv into a h'^li>r C'titd'ib'U.

Vt »A thr b' nb'f b> rr tin? 1h> jln.’h tin ! Ul t.dlh I'V

Wc.ltics.ta>. <ir Tli<ir*l.>yi>, until after six o'clock r. w. Sho 
gives no pnvaic sittings.
. .?^ I'.miiilim* «»f rtuuor* fur nurCIrclMb'nm arn mWciled.

Jt-C^Th*’qufutbm* anHnnnM M-tlu’H* tV-anc*** are bftvn 
feopaundcA hy Individuals among tho Mhllonce Thono 
read i<> the run troll ing In tel Iigcneo by the chairman, are 
tent hi by curre>'p«>ndvnts. .

Donations in Ahl of onr Public Free

Invocation.
Co:ue. vo holy >|iiriln wlii> linve bf'i'n purged 

from tho bins .(iu! folllfi of life—como, nnil hy 
your hiutoi! prceiicn JiMpcl tlm hli.olow.M that 
liliRor nronml hiiucni Imaris. Como atol say to 
tlm mother who lrn yielded up her only jewel, 
‘.‘Ills well with the chilli—it is wi'll.” dome ami 
Hing back the xhadowx.'by lliy divine liidit, that 
havo ho loin; en-hrmided humanity. Conm and 
roll away tlm •uono of bigotry that entombs tlio 
Saviour of tlm world. C mm, oh imine, y<t ulori- 
lied one., and epoak peace to all Imman hearts. 
Como anil write lessonH of love In every eon). 
Come and stand in tlm pulpiti of this land, anil 
preach of Cod, and him erimilb'd, in every .“mil. 
Come, oh livino “pirif, coma ami take away tlm 
death that lingers around every living houI. Oh, 
take away the fear to change this world for that 
■which it to lie, l>raw luck tlm curtain, ye 
mighty, glorified one-, that hangs between this 
mortal world and the world where yo d well, and 
show thoMi who are In darkness tlm glorv of tby 
love, that they may bn made better and happier 
thereby. And when tlm earth blossoms with wis
dom, when war is no more, and when spiritual 
darkness lias departed and tlm morning of tlm 
millennium has cmim, then tlm songs of earthly 
angels will join you In praiso Io him who was, 
anil is, and ever shall be, our Father and onr

COXTUOI.I.ISG SptUIT.—I Will
tions, Mr. Chairman.

Quits—(From the audience) 
have b:el men to fnllileneo bad 
those tliat lire opposed Io them'.'

What power 
spirits to iii.juro

with Ida feelings, and left me—left mo wl-hing lie 
had stayed longer, that 1 might entrust him with 
Il Ines-.ige to my parents. 1 have made tlie lie- 
ipiainlanee uf Ids brother J.lines, that he used to 
speak so eldlinsia-tieally aboil', w ho died some 
two years, I think he told me, before tho war; 
and lie tells me to say to his brother tor him, if
Im persevorcH in trying to inform himself in this 
new philosophy. l>e will soon be eiiih-fied of its 
truth, and never Im sorry that Im became ac- 
quiunteil with it. I visited yeti mum time before 
with a message to my parents. Il was received 
with dbfnist; ami I shall wait till they join tun 
in tlm Hpirit-world ere 1 attempt to give theui 
more light. . Oct.'4.

Isaac Hanson.
I want my sister Olivo to go sotnowhofo where 

I eati speak to her. I never can btt bnppy till J 
do, for I have sometliing of importance, to lier if 
not to me, to say. ' Isaac Hanson. [Of wliat 
place"] Say of Boston, for I lived-there last. 
Ask Charlie, here. Ho will tell you ail about 
me—Charlie Crowell. lie will vouch for my 
honesty. . Oct. -i.

At the close of tho seance the spirit of 0. H. 
Crowell wrote Ids endorsement of Isaac Hanson.

Clara H. Tompson.
I have.been gone two years and three months. 

I did expect to be able to return before, if I was 
able to return nt all. The dear Indy who expect
ed my return for so many months has ceased to 
look for me. I told her, if her faith was . true, 1 
would come back atid conitiinnicate with lier, bn’ 
I never have Ik-i-ii able to till to day. I died in 
Geneva, Switzerland, whither I bad gone with 
her for my health. My name,Clara II. Tompson; 
my holin', when here, New York City; my fn- 
ther's name, David A. Tompson; my mother's, 
Eliza', my age, between twenty five and twenty- 
six years.

I felt, sure 1 should never return in the body. I 
told my friends so. but they all had great, hups, 
nnd to please them I went nwny, seeking for wlint 
I knew I should never find—1n-abli. My coming 
will prove to my dear old nurse, ^Irs, Pihdiir, that, 
her philosophy, her faith, is true. She said tn me. 
“ Dear child, if I doubted this lienutifal faith I 
should doubt tlie existence .of a God; I should 
<li>Hjit iny own existence; I should think I wits 
dreaming, and tliat life « ns nothing but a dream 
after till.” She tried to inspire tne with faith, but 
slit1 did not succeed. But. I promised to return 
should 1 find she was correct. I have tried so 
bard, but have never been able to till today. T 
inn happy in my new life. I have not much to 
add, but all the old dreams of my mortal life with 
regard to a future state have been more than re-

tm to be a power so mighty in your midst that, 
thank Heaven, there are minds in tills country 
and the Old World that are protesting against it, 
and with pun and tongue nro striving to put it 
down. Tlm mother looks upon the littlo dead 
face in tlie cn(lin,and from that, up to her idol, 
God, and says, “Oh, what, a dispensation of 
Providence," when sho should have said, “ What 
a dispensation of vaccination." A mighty mon
strous evil coming from tliat great sonree of evil ! 
Sixty live per ceiit. of all erysipelas may be at
tributed to iho presence of vaccine tinier. And 
T might gn on with a list reaching from hereto 
tlie Old World, and I would do so would it add a . 
feather's weight to the testimony that has al
ready been put before you. This monstrous evil 
is sanctioned and, more than that, enforced by 
civil faw. Who make these laws? The male 
-members of society, to their shame. Let ns hope 
tliat when tho female members have the right of 
suffrage given them they will make better laws. 
Let us hope that as their minds aro open—moro 
open at least than those of the male members of 
society—to inspiration from the.higher life, they* 
will he. instrumental in making better laws, in 
inaugurating a better state of affairs in the earth, 
lifo. He who was the prime mover In introduc
ing this monstrous evil upon humanity now 
mourns-ln spirit-life, and is crowned, literally 
wiih thorns in consequence of beholding tlie 
monstrous evil that has been sown broadcast in 
tlio land, His memory, a few years ago, was 
crowned with iahrel, but to-day in the spirit
world it is hung with cypress, aud he mourns as 
only a great spirit can mourn. Aud he prays 

•earnculy for the time to come when this great, 
i-vfl will lie swept from the.land, when laws will 
be made preventing as they are now made en
forcing the practice. / .Oct. 0.

on the drays and things I used to bang on to, 
Never had any ride at all. When thecartcame 
to carry off my body and mother cried so, I was 
wishing all the time that I was alive, so I could 
knowhow tho ride seemed. [Vou wore there, 
then.] Yes, but mother did n't know it. I never 
had a ride, only what I stole, hanging on to drays 
and things. . That’s all. I can have a rido now 
any time I want it, and sails—beautiful sails. My 
teacher takes me anytime I want to go, and I 
can ride on a pony when I want to. They have 
beautiful carriages here, and everything to make 
folks happy. If I Want to come again, can I? 
Oh, yes, dear; wo like to havo little children

come.] . Ost. 0.

alizud. Oct. 4.

SJaneit conducted by Rather Henry Fitz Jarnos; 
loiters answered by U. 11. Crowell.

Ans—They linvo very Kroiit power in that di
rection, nml in this way: Bail men of necessity 
draw to tlii'tiiselves I'orresponilingly had spirits. 
There tire litany in the spirit-world who seem to 
have no other employment than to return to 
earth nnd attach themselves to some person or 
persons Mtindint’ upon the Hanoi moral plane with 
themselves; and, thronuh that attachment, they 
generally carry out the wishes of the mortal, nr 
intensify their natural proclivities. For instance: 
they intensify tin* proclivity for drink in the 
drunkard, ctuistt them to fall when they would 
othiTwisu stand on their feet, to go lower nnd 
lower in crime, when, without this spiritual nt.- 
tracthin, they might remain npon a comparatively 
ntornl plane.

Qlc —Wlmt I want to arrive nt is, whetlier mor
tals have thn ability to influence spirits to carry 
out their designs or their vindictive feelings.

A —I tell yon that they have that ability, and 
tiiey do exiTcIsit II to a very great extent. As 
Jesus said he could draw to himself twelve le
gions of angels, so the bad man may say,” I can 
draw to myself twelve legions of devils," or, if 
you please, undeveloped spirits.

Q.—Will you give us some idea of tlie philoso
phy of sleep?

A.—The spirit, thn conscious part of tho indi
vidual, during the hours ol sleep retires from tlio 
external eeneorlum, and becomes therefore neces
sarily unconscious to what is transpiring in tlie 
external world; for it is tlirougli that, sensorium 
that the sniil is conscious of wliat is taking (dace 
hero. During, tlm hours of sleep, thn soul can 
pass nut of the body, retaining its attachment to 
tlie body. It can pass a long distance from that 
body, and participate in tho scenes of the tuner 
life; lint it cannot participate to anj* extent iu the 
scenes uf tlie external world. Hut in those which 
belong to the inner life it can participate, bwau-n 
it in during tlm hours of sleep excluded from the 
external world, from external eondiliims; for it. 
can only hold its relationship positively to exter
nal life through the sensorittm. It. must do it. 
tlirougli its own sensorium, or through the sen-o- 
riuni of some turn else. For iimlanee: I c oin* 
into rui’iu.rt with the physical, external wotld 
through the sensorium of my im'dinm. When I 
retire trom that, I am, to all intents and purposes, 
apart from external scenes. I mingle again ih 
tho seeiii's of the inner life; and should I wish to 
take cogtdz nice of .wliat is taking pl.ieo in the 
external world, I must attach myself, either di
rectly or indirectly, to Ibu sunsorltim of some me
dium, and through that I see, I hear, 1 make my
self acquainted with what is trattspiiiiig here. 
Sleep han b-en called the twin sister of death, 
and so it is, iu tlie truest sense; for death ts bur. 
the retiring of the spirit from that machine ilirliiiih 
which it takes cognizance of things transpiring 
here, tlirougli which it is allied to things lieie, 
arid acts through its spiritual Hensoriuni. That 
is the muc.bine that allies it consciously to the 
scenes of the inner life. . ■-

Q —Aro we to understand that the soul and 
the spirit are one and the same?

A.—It is immaterial, for they are both terms 
signifying the unseen. Oct. 4.

John Henry Treadick.
One of my comrades has recently been trying 

to learn sometliitig a^itt this spiritual philo-o- 
phy, hut Im has never been very successful, be
cause he Is not in a locali-y A here Im can have 
access to guild mediums. So be has been mainly 
dependent lor information upon the Banner. '

As I know bs desires earnestly to know the 
truth, I have come here hoping to enlighten him 
a Rule. Uh iinme—W. If. Mason, I believe he 
hailed fruiii Exeter, N. IL My name—lohn 
Henry Ttemlick. I hall from Portsmouth. N. II. 
Wewere ho'h in the sanie actions, and finally 
found ourselves at Fortress Monroe, at which 
place I died. Hu recovered, About an hour he- 
fore my death, ht) said to me, “Treadick, do you

Invocation, .
Oh, thou who art the life of tlie lily and the rose, 

nf I he mountain and tbe valley, pfjho ocean and 
the dry land, thou who tiseth all Nature for tby 
body, and who hecometh prophet, priest and king 
only as thou speakest tons tlirougli the human 
intellect, therefore through the human intellect 
we recognize thee as our God, whether in or out 
of tlie liesh it matters not We bring thee, oh, 
our God, this hour our thanks for what, thou hast 
done for us. We bring thee praises, oh, thou In
Unite Spirit, tliat bath spoken through every age 
and every tongue, and before whntn every knee 
shall bow, and every tongue confess. We bring 
thee, this hour, oh, tlion great Spirit of Life, ohr 
praises for as much of thy wisdom and thy power 
as we can understand. We thank thee that thou 
dust, reveal thyself to us ibrough flowers, through 
sunlight, through shadow,and that.most of all, 
thou dost reveal thyself to us tlirougli the liumtiu 
soul. Oh, Mighty Spirit, thou of the past, that 
doth shake hands with tlie present, and join 
hands also with tbe future, thy wondrous eterni 
ty, lead us still further into , light. Throw upon 
us the mantle of thy wisdom, nnd fold it so close 
ly about us that it shall become a part of our- 
selyus. Oh, we praise time, our Father; not only 
to day hut forever aud forevermore. Amen.

Oct. (1. .

Questions and Answers.
Ques.— Erastus Good win, of New York, re

quests nn answer to the following question: Etu-

Thomas. Bennett.
. I died rif paralysis in the city of Boston in the. 
year IG2 My name was Thomas Bennett. I 
was sixty-nliio years old. • I believed in a system 
of religion which excluded a part of , the world 
nml. favored n part.: I liavo learned during the; 
years that. I.havo been away froth earth, that 
every kind of religion that lias an existence on 
tlio earth is ninii-mndri; and every kind of wor
ship is idol-worship. Nobody thinks of worship
ing the pure piinciplp of truth mid Nature. 
[May there not. be some exceptions?] I do ri’t see 
ntty; if you do, I am glad. I have looked around 
pretty critically to find such exceptions—in reli
gions bodies I mean—oli, you will find them in 
Individuals, bu t. In religions bodies you do n't find 
It. at nil—yon do n’t find it nt nil—not one single 
one that worships the pure principle of truth; but 
it is a personal God, hedged about with creeds 
nml ordinances nnd ceremonies,tliat demands sac
rifices through those ceremonies.

I come here to-day because one of my sons is in 
tlie religious world, and Is anxiously praying God 
tliat, he may know wliat, true religion is, and 
where it is. In answer to Ddu prayer I hove come. 
Ho is agitating tlio question in bis mind as to 
which religion is best—the old ('nlvlnisthi faith, 
or the fnith of Universnilsm. Tie Is almost, on the 
turning point, nnd is qiniy ing God that, be may 
know wliat is right. I don't know but. wliat it, is 
best for tlm human mind to n'tach itself to some 
sort of idol-worship, but I don't lieljeve it; I 
dn n’t- believe it is necessary to join any church, 
in order to insure salvation for yourself; I don’t 
believe my son will be nny better Christian or 
any moro a religionist, in tlm truest and divinest. 
sense of religion, by subscribing to any faith, or 
recognizing any creed ns true; but if he worships 
and abides by nnd governs bls life by those pure 
principles of truth that are found in the churches 
nnd out, of tho churches, Iio does about the best 
thing he enn do. As to his leaving old Ortho
doxy, I nm very glad ho even contemplates it, for 
the creed hns narrowed his soul and mado him 
religiously in prison all the days of his life. It. is 
well that-he prays for light, but it-is .better if he 
will be willing to receive it when it comes, It 
will come to him through every av.enite of Ills 
thinking soul, just as I have given it to him hero 
to-diiy. I prny tliat lie will bo willing to receive 
it and incorporate it into his life, and act upon it 
nil the rest of his journey hero on earth. Good
day, sir. [Dili you live at the North End?] Yes, 
I did; Tilled of wliat my physician termed hemo-.

Rev. Lyman Beecher.
' Lam not well used to speaking in this way, but 
I gm vary glad to avail myself of the privilege 
which lias been divinely offered me, for the pur
pose of enlightening my family, my descendants, 
who are still in the valley and shadow of the 
earthly life. I wish first to inform them that that 
member of onr family whose mind ceased to ex
pand with the expansion of the body in infancy, 
will in the spirit-world take up the thread of in
tellectual progress, and weave out for himself a 
destiny grander and more sublime than methinks 
will be accorded to any one of ns who compose 
that family. I speak of my grandson; that I may 
not ba mistaken. I would not speak in riddles; 
but I would speak that I may be understood. His 
spirit will take up the broken thread, and inarch 
on to intelligence in the spiiit world. Tie is not 
forever consigned to idiocy, by no means. Tliat 
which has been a curse seemingly, will be to them 
a blessing. I wish them to ponder the information 
I have given them this afternoon, in tlieir minds. 
Weigh it, measure it,analyze it, not by any creed, 
but by tlieir own reason, and the God of that rea
son will interpret for them. This is one of the 
first seeds I propose to sow toward tlio new kihg-
doin for them. Bat it is hot all, Oct, 0.

: S&inco conducted by J. B. Ferguson; letters 
answered by 0. H. Crowell. . . .

. MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, Oct.' 10.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers: 

Sally Bradford, of Boston, to her heirs; Minnie Davis, of 
Chicago, to her mother. - .- . ' ' -

Tuesday, Oct. 11.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Sninnei-May, of Boston, Mass., to his relatives;,Alice Brown, 
of New Haven, Ct, to her mother; Georg* W, French, to his 
mother; Marr Graves, of Boston; Anna Cora howntt Ritchie.

Thursday, Oct. 13.—Invocation; Questions’and Answers. 
William Henry Brewster, of New Bedford, Mass,; Annie 
Williams (co'orcdl. of Boston, to her sister Mary.

Monday. Oct. 17 — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Gen. Robert IL Lee; Henry Fredor, ot .Melbourne. Australia, 
to Mr. Franks: Mirgvot Blackburn, of Carbonville, Texas, 
to her fat her: Dr. Kane. .<

Tuesday, Oct. 18.—Invocation: Hannah Hinshaw, of Owens
boro’, Ind ; Lieut Edward Pav’on Hopkins, of the First Mas 
thchnsuttS'Cavalh ; Junius Brutus Booth; Annie Hvlborn, 
of Now York City. -

Thursday. Oct 20— Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Tlmmhs Hews, of BoHem, Mass.; Francis K. Andrews, to his 
brother; Margaret Whitehouse, of Utica, N. Y,, to her 
daughter.:

Monday. Xor. 2L—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Joseph ne Barrow*, of New York City, to her mother: Wil? 
Ihim Sheinmn. nf Boston Mass.: Agnes Taylor, of st. Lnuls.

Tuesday X< v 22 — Invocation: Questions and Answers;
'Hu rt lliihhar.hmn, nf \lhany, N Y., to his family: .Mln- 
nh Eldrcttge Sturms,.of Utica. N. V., to her parents; Father 
Miner, to lie-ri' Francis Gardner.

M nday, A"r. 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Maria Dam- n. ln»t In tha Mt anivr “ "ninbrla.” to her grand
father; CorneruH U. F^Mi; Cnpt.Jnthnm Baker, of Barn- 
hin’de, Mass.: John William Cook,of Boston..

tuesday Sw. 29. — Invocation; Question’and Answers; 
Experience Bu^er .of South Boston: John King; Matthew 
Hagerty; Annie Jacks<>n, of Nashville. Tenn., to hor mother.'

Thursday, Dec. 1 — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James W. Talbot, of Now York City, to his mother; Nathan 
Edwards, of Skowhegan, Me , to Capt. Juhn Wilson; Nellie 
Adams, of Boston, to her sister Sarah. •

Monday. Dec. 5. —invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Thomnt IL Atkinson, of London, Eng., to hh son; Charles 
Scott, of Auburn, Cal., to Lemuel Aldredge; Robert Thomp- 
ion. of Columbus. 0., to bls family,

Tuesday, Dec. 6.—Invocation;’ Qnestlons and Answers; 
Samuel Barlow, to his children; Matthew Hogan,to David 
Brown: Patrick Power, to his friends in Halifax; Fannie 
Stevens, of New York City, to her mother.

ptegia, or partial paralysis.

Jennie Johnson.

Oct. (1.

inn Hardinge declares that “ had spirits are In- I want, to tell mother it lias been morning ever 
cnteil in'he dark, where there is no sunlight.” Is since. [Since when?] Ever since I djed,. My 
this statement correct? • name was Jennie JbhnfOH, sir, and I was eight,

Ans.—Yes; but it is allegorically expressed, years old, and I lived in New York, and -my 
The Hiulight that is referred to is tlie sunlight of 'mother was very poor, and I was sick—I wasaw- 
reasoti.and not tliose rays that come to earth ful sick, antVmother did n’t have any light, antT I 
from the centre of.tlie mhir system. ; " . cried for a light, and she.kept telling me it would

Q.—Wliat do the scientitic minds in the spirit- soon lie morning. She knew I was n’t going to 
world tiiink.of the practice of vaccination a“ a live. .“ It will soon he morning;, darling—it will 
safeguard against small pox? If tney .favor it soon lie morning." And it was beautiful morn, 
will they please tell tis tr#y. they do? If they do Ing when I got out of my body; it was n’t night at 
nof.favor it will they please tell uh why they do all. I went away where it was n’t.hlght at all. 
not? ■ ■ , It was beautiful morning, and there was heauti-

A.—Taking it. for granted that the one who lias ful (lowers, and tbe grass was so green, and there 
presented tbequestmti desires facts nnd not tbeo- was dew on the grass, and the sun had just risen, 
lies, we shell conduct ourselves accordingly in and it was so bright and.so-beautiful, nnd the 
answering tlio questions, nnd shall base what- birds were singing—ob, it was beautiful! I did 
ever knowledge « o may be able to impart upon wish mother was there so much, and I come back 
this subject, upon statistics that have been gath to tell her how I. live now. I do n’t go hungry 
erul ftom leading minds iu Europe and America any more, nnd I don’t have to cry because it's 
At tlie outset, then,,wti have, to declare that the dark, antT I haven’t got any. light. We have 
scientific minds of the spiijt world protest against beautiful flowers and fruit, and everything, we 
the practice of vaccination because-it is a mon- want here to make us happy, and mother will 
strolls evil, and tlieir protest 1ms been sowu ih hnvo it when she comes. She says sometimes 
various minds throughout tlm civilized world site thinks there’s never any peace for lier any-' 
wlierti this practice Is indulged in. We propose where; but. there is, aud I do n’t want to hear her 
now to give in brief some of onr reasons for utter- say so. • There is. . ■ \ ?.
iiig this protest. Oue—and rerliaps the most po- I only learned to come back just a little while 
tent of all—is that ninety per cent, of all thatdis- ngO, and I como to her to tell her, becanso I know 
ease known ns consumption, either of the lutigs it will make lier feel better. She has to work 
or of tiny other part of the body, may be attribute hard, aud don’t get’ much for her work, arid she 
ed solely to the presence of vaccine matter In the gets tired and sick, and wishes she could die! 
system., Ninety per cent, of all your sufferers Well,-’taint wrong, to wish.you could dio when 
from consumption may date thsir misery back to you feel so bad. . It. is n’t wrong. Angels pity the 
the luur of yiieciimtitin, and perhaps still further poor souls tired of this lifo, and will be glad when 
back to that wliich they have gathered'from fids they get tlirougli. And I shall when my mother 
same-evil stream from their ancestors. Eighty- gets through. [Will sho get this message?] Yes, 
fire per cent,—mind yon these are t-tatistiiiH that sir. Don't forget to tell her it was beautiful 
have been gathered by. scientific minds, the most morning just as soon as I got out of my body, and 
of,whom are still on earth, mid able to answer for it's been' morning ever since. I have n’t known 
themselves—eighty.five per cent, of all tliose ner- any night at all. I rest, but we don’t have any 
yous ili-eases that so nfllict. hninaiiity are attrib- such dark nights as we do here. Oli, I used to bo 
utalde solely to the presence of vaccine virus in so frightened. The rats was in our place, and as 
the system. Seventy-live per cent, of that evil soon as it got'dark, J was frightened almost to 
known as scrofula, that is exhibited in so many death of'em. They used to come out, and mother 
forms, it* traceable, in nearly all cases, te the used to set up most all night to keep tho rats 
presence of vaccine matter.’ Tbe early degenera- away from me. Don't have any sncli trouble 
ey tit American youth bits its parentage thereaud now, tell mother. It was an awful place. We 
nowhere else, aiid n hut-is true iu their ease is. could n’t keep the rats out. They would gnaw 
equally trtii-, though perliajis to a smaller extent, right through. Wo had two cats too, huf the cats 
in the case of the y outh of other-eiiutitries where got so u»ed to 'em, they did n't mind anything 

- this practice is enforced. Fifty out nf every hun- about'em [Do you remember where you lived?] 
tired children who are attacked with scarlet fever Yes. Mother was ashamed to live there, but she 
die in cotisupieiice of t lm mingling lit the poison could n't help it. [Never mind about it, if she can 
engendered by tlie fever meeting the virus of vac- get your message ] Oh, she will get it, I know, 
ciuafhin that is in the system. Your insane bos- because she hopes I will come, [f expect you 
pltals are teeming with its victims. To a large have nice limes now.] Oh, yee, we do have jolly

8PIBITUALIBT MEETINGS.
Ascona. N. J.—The “ First Spiritualist Society or Ancora" 

hold meetings each Sunday at 4 c. 11. 11. P. Fairfield, I’rcsl- 
dent: J. Mudluon Allen. Corresponding Secretary. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 1(>U a. m. Ehcr W, 
Bond, Conductor; Mrs. Emmeline E. S. Wood, Guardian.

Adri an, Mion.—Regular .sun day meetings at 10M a. H.and 
7) P. n.,ln Odd Fellows’ Hall, Main street. Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at same place at 12 M. Mr. C. Case, 
President.

Andover, 0. — Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Morley’s Hall every Sunday nt 11M a. m. J. S. Morley, Con
ductor; Mrs. T. A. dnnpn,Guardian: Mrs. E. P, Coleman, 
Assistant Guardian: Harriot Dayton, Secretary.

Appleton, Wis.—Children’s Lyceum meets at 3 p. m. every 
Sunday.

Boston. Mass.—Manic Hall.—Meetings will bo hold every 
Sunday afternoon, at 2| o’clock, under tho management of 
Lewis IL Wilson. Thomas Gales Forster will lecture during 
December. Music by an excellent quartette.

Mercantile Hall.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10 a. m. D. N. Ford, Conductor; Miss Mary A.Sanborn, 
Guardian. All letters should bo addressed to M. T. Dole, 
Secretary. . •

Temple Hall.—The Boylston-strect Spiritualist Association 
meets regularly at this place (No. 18. up stairs,} each Sunday. 
Circle morning ard afternoon: evening, lecture.

Codman Hall, 178 Tremont st ret I.—The Children’s Progress 
ivc Lyceum meets in this hall every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. 
J. W. McGuire. Conductor: Mrs. Harriet Dana. Guardian.

Hospitaller Hall, 593 Washington street.—Spiritual circle for 
Individual messages and general instructions from the super
mundane spheres, Sunday mornings, at 10M o’clock. Admis* 
sionfne. All mediums aro invited to take part. Spiritual 
Journals and otlier publications will also be distributed free.

Baltimore,Md.—Saratoga Hall.—Tho*'First Spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore 0 hold meetings on Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings at Saratoga Hall, southeast corner Crtl- 
vert and Saratoga streets. Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer speaks till fur
ther notice. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at 10 a. m. .

r Correspondent Hall.—Tho Maryland State Association of 
Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday in this hall. Levi 
Weaver, President; Jacob Weaver, Vice Pres.: Geo. Broom, 
Secretary; Wm. Leonard. Treasurer. Speakers engaged: — 
Moses Hull during December; Mbs Susie M Johnson dur
ing January; Mra, Emma Martin during February; Thomas 
Gales Forster during March: Mrs. S. A Byrnes during 
April; J. M. Peebles during May. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum No. j meets nt 9 o’clock. Levi Weaver, Conductor; 
Mrs. Bacher Walcott,Guardian; John J. Henry, Librarian: 
Miss Anna McGloHon. Musical Director., .

Brooklyn, N. Y.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum' 
meets at .Sawyer's Hall, corner. Fulton Avenue and Jay 
street, every Sunday, at 10) a. m. Abm. G. Kipp, nnndnrt 
nr: Mrs. Ada E. Cooley, Guardian of Groups. Lecture at 3 
^ 5I* ’ ■ . ■ - ' ’ ' • ' ’ ’ ■ ' . '

Buffalo, N. Y.—The Buffalo Spiritual Association hold 
meetings at Lyceum Hall, corner Court and Pearl streets, 
every Sunday.nt HlH am and 7M p.m. IL D. Fitzgcmld, 
President; IL P. Froggatt, Treasurer; George F Kittredge, 
Secretary. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets nt 2) P. m, 
Lester Brooks, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lane. Guardian.

Battle Cbeek, Mich.—The First Society of Spiritualists 
hold meetings nt Stuart’s Hall every Sunday, at 10M a.m. 
and 7M P. m. Lyceum at 2 r u. Abner Hitchcock. Sec’y.

Bridgeport, Conn.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 1ZP. m., at Lyceum Hall. J. S. Shattuck, 
Conductor;.Mrs. JAWUhnn. Guardian ;• Dr. Porter, Libra
rian; Edgar G. Spinning, Musical Director. .

Chelsea, Mass —Granite Hall.—Meetings are hold in this 
hall ev»ry Sunday, speaker engaged.:— I homos Gales Fors
ter during December. AH communications for the Chelsea 
'Spiritualist Association should be addressed to hr. IL IL 
Crandon,4 Tremont Temple, Boston. B. IL Crandon, Corre- 
sp'Uidlnu Secretary. - • ,

Free Chapel.—The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meet
ings every Sunday In their Free Chapel on Park street, 
near Congress Avenue, commencing at 3 and 7 p. H. Sirs. 
M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. Tho public aro invited. D. 
J. Ricker. Run’t. .

Foxbobo', Mash.—I’nigrcsalvo Lyceum meets everv Bun- 
?.ny "S T!1'™ Hall, at ID) a. m. 0. F. Howard, Conductor- Mra. N. F Howard, Guardian. *

Great Fallh. N. H.-Thfi ProRrcasIvo Brotherhood hold 
meetings every Bunday evening, nt Union Dall.

Georgetown. Colorado.—Tho Hplriuiulmts meet three 
evenings each week at the residence of H. Toft. Mrs. Toft 
clairvoyant speaking medium. *

Hingham. M ass.—Children’s Lyceum meets ever}’ Bunday 
afternoon at 1 j o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s Build
Ing. E. Wilder. 2d. Conductor; Ada A. Clark. Guardian.

Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings held uvery Bunday at 101 ' 
a. u.. at the Spiritualist Hal] on Third street. W. D. Whar
ton. President: A. J. King, Secretary. Lvcenm at 1 p. u. 
J. O. Ransom. Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Peebles. Guardian.

Houlton, Me.—Meetings are hold in Liberty llall(owned 
by tho Spiritualist Society) Bunday afternoons and evenings.

Lowell, Mass.—The First Spiritualist dummy meets in 
Wells 1UII. Lectures at2J tutu 7 p.m. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets nt 10 4 a. h. J. S, Whitney, Conductor; Mrs. 
True .Morton, Guardian. ■

La Porte, Ind —The Association of Spiritualists hold meet
Ings every Sunday at Huntsman's Hall. Lyceum at 10j a, m. 
Conference nt 4 p. n. Warren Cochran. Cor. Sec.

Lansing, Mien.—Tho First Society ot Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings every Sunday at 10 o’clock, In Capital Halt ‘ 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. Tho Children's Lyceum 
meets at 1 o’clock. -

Lynn, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every Bun
day afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 p. m.. et Cadet Halt -

Louisville, Ky.—Spiritualists hold meetings even* Bunday 
at 10 a. m. and 74 P. M., in Templars’ Hall, corner 11th and 
Green streets. \

MARLnono’.MASs.—The Spiritualist Association holdmeet
Ings in Berry’s Hall the last Sunday in each month, nt 1J P m, 
Prof. Wm. Denton Is engaged ns speaker for tbe present year. 
James Lowe, President; Mrs. Sarah S. Foster, Secretary.

Milford, Mass.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Washington Hall, at 11a.m. Prescott West,Conductor; Mrs. 
Maria L. Buxton, Guardian; S. W. Gilbert, Musical Director 
and Corresponding Secretary.

Manchester, N. IL—Tne Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, at Lyceum 
Hall. Stephen Austin, President: Allison W. Cheney, Sec’y.

Milan, O.—Society of Spiritualists and Liberalism and Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum, incuts at 11 a. m. Hudson Tuttle, 
Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Morrisania,N.Y.—First Society ot Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms.corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 34 p.m. . .

Milwaukee, Wis.—Tne First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday in Bowman’s Hall. Social confer
ence at 2 p.m. Address and conference at 7|p. m. U.S. 
Brown, M. D.. President. .

North Scituate, AI ass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings tho second and last Sunday in each month In Conl- 
hassl Hall nt 10} A. m. ami 1} p. M. The Progressive Lyceum 
meets at the same hall on the tlrst and third Sunday at Ji 
p.m. D. J. Bates, Conductor; Deborah N. Merritt, Guard
ian; Edwin Studley, Assistant Guardian; Wuhln K. Rates, 
Musical Director: J. W. Morris, Librarian Speakers en 
gaged:—Mrs. N. J. Willis, Dec. 25; Miss Julia J Hubbard, 
Jan 8: Mrs S. A. WLlls, Jan. 29; J. H. Currier, Feb. 12; I.. 
P. Greenleaf, Feb. 26; Juliette Yeaw. Mar. 12.

New York City.—Apollo Hall.—The Society of Progress
Ive snirituaiists hold meetings every Sunday in Apollo Hall, 
corner of Broadway and 28th street. Lectures at 10} a. m. 
and 7} p.m. P. E. Farnsworth. Becretary. P. O. box 5679. 
Speaker engaged:—Mra. Cora L V. Tappan during Decern- 
her and January. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
in the some hall at 3} p m. Dr. D. H. Marlin, Conductor.

Masonic Hall.—The Spiritual Conference meets every Sun
day at 2} o’clock in Masonic Hall, 13th street, between 3d and 
4th avenues.

Norwalk, O.—The First Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday at IH and 7 o’clock p. M., at St. 
Charles Hall, Slain street. Ira Luke, Agent. ■

Nrwburyport, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets in Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 p. m. T. C. Carter, 
Conductor; Mrs* F. N. Landford.Guardian; J.T. Loring, Sec
retary; A. Lane,Treasurer; D. W. Green, Librarian.

New Orleans, La.—Lectures and Conference on the Phi
losophy of Snlrlumlism every Sunday, ut loM a. m.. In tho 
hall, No. 94 Exchange place, near Centre street. William 1U 
Miller. President; J. Ii. Horton,Secretary.

New Albany, Ind.—Tlio Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday nt 2 and 7 p. m. J. Kemble, 
President; Isaac Bruce, Vice Piesldent; A. R. Sharp. Record
ing Secretary; A. C. McFadden, Corresponding Secretary; J. . 
W. Hartly, Treasurer.

Plymouth. Mass.—Tbo Spiritualist Association hold moot
ings every simdav In Leyden Hah. L. L. Bullard. President; 
Allee B. Sampson, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum meets In the tann* hall. L. L. Bullard. Conductor; ' 
Alice B. Sampson. Guardian; Clara Robbin, Librarian; Mrs. 
Lydia Benson, Musician.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Tho First Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings each Sunday at llnrmoiiiar Hall, corner Hth 
ami Wood streets, at Ip} a.m and 8 p.m.—Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum >o; 1 will meet In the same halt every Sun
day at 2} r. m.—Lyceum No. 2 meets at Thompson-street 
church, at 10 a. m. each Sunday.

Portland, Me.—Congress Hall Association meets for so
cial conference every Sunday nt 3 o’clock p. w. Joseph B. 
Hail. President; Mrs. J, K. King, Cor. Sec’y. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum nt 104 a.m. Joseph B. Hall, Conduct
or; T. P. Beal, Assistant Conductor: Mrs. R. I. Hull, Guard
ian; Miss Ella Bonney, Musical Director. -

Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Sunday at 1} i*. M. Progressive Lyceum at 10} A. M.

Providence, R. I.—Meetings are held In Mimical Institute 
Hail; a conference In the morning, at 111}, and a lecture lu 
tbe afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

Painesville. O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10 
A. M. A. G. Smith, Conductor: Mary E. Dewey.Guardian.

Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning in Henry Hall,at UH a.m. Chlldren’o 
Progressive Lyceum meets in the same hall at 2 p. M.

Rensselaer, Ind.—"Society of Progressive Spiritualists” 
meet every Sunday, In Willey’s Hail, at 10} a. m. J. M. 
Stackhouse, Secretary.

Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet In 
Brown's Hall every Sunday evening at 7 ••‘clock.

St. Louis, Mo.—Meetings are held every Sunday, at 10} a. 
m. nnd 7} p M . in Avenue Hall, corner of 9th street and 
Washington avenue- Warren Chase, speaker tortlie present.

Salem, Mass.—Tlie Spiritualist Society hold meetings ev
ery Sunday at Lvceum Hall, at 3 and 7} r. m Walter Harris, 
President; Henry M. Robinson, Secretary; Mrs. Abby Tyler, 
Treasurer. :

Stoneham,Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 10} a. h. E. T. Whittier, Conductor; Ida 
Herson, Guardian. *

Springfield, III.—The Children’® Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday morning at fl o’clock in Capital Hall, 
southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. W. II. Planck, 
Conductor: Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.

Sycamore, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
at the Unlversallst Church every Sunday at 4 r. m. Harvey 
A. Jones Conductor; Mbs Agnes Brown.Guardian; Agrippi 
Dowc, President of Society; Curtis Smith. First Vice Fresl- 
dent nnd Ticisurer; Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding 
and Recording Secretary.

Troy, N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meeting® In 
Apollo Hall,corner of River and Congress streets, at 10} a.. 
H.and 7} p. m Speakers engaged:—Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham, 
Jan. 15,22 and 29; J. M. Peebles during F hruary and March; 
Thomas Gains Forster during April.. Children’s Lyceum at 
2 p. M. BenJ. starbuck. Conductor.

Topeka. Kan.—The " First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress ” meet every Sunday, at 1(1} a. m. and 7} 
p. M., at Constitution Hall, No 133 Kansas avenue. Admis
sion free. Mrs. IE T, Thoma*, Inspirational speaker; F L. 
Crane. President; F. P. Baker, Secretary; Miss Alice Hall, 
Organist. . •

Vineland. N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held tn 
Plum-street Hall every. Sunday at 10} a. m., and in the even
ing President. C. B. Campbell: Vice Presidents, Charles 
Butler, Susan P. Fowkr; Recording secretary, U. H. Ladd; 
Corresponding Secretaries John Gage, D.-W. Allen; Treas- 

' urer, 8. G. Sylvester. The Children’s Lyceum meets at 
12} P.M. Dr. D. W. Allen, Conductor: Mrs. II. II. Ladd, 
Guardian; C IL Campbell, Musical Director; Lucius Wood, 

• Assistant du.; B. F. W. Tanner, LI rartan: Henry Wilbur, 
Assistant do. Speakers desiring b address said Society 
should write tn the Corronpondln? So. otary.

Worcester, Mass.—The Spiritualist * hold meotlm * every 
Sundav afternoon and evening, In Line in Hall Speakers 

■ encaged:—Mw. Juliette Yvrwduring Decon.her; I. P Green 
loaf.Jan.l ami R: Dr.-J H. Currier, J at). 15, 22 and 29; Miss 

, Nilite L. DavU duib- ♦ February and March
Washington. D. O. — Tht First Society of Progressive 

Spiritually ts hold rocuhir meeting* in Harmon-inl hu , Penn- 
syivnnm avenm. Spuikom eecngul:—Mih. N. J. T. Brg- 
ham during December; E V.WHstn during January; M«. 
C. L. V. Tappan du lug Feoriary: Voses Hull during Uaicb 
and April. Conference nei ting eve* v Saturday evening; So 

) ctahlcs everv two weeks t rough the Icctura’season.. John. 
. Mayhew. President.

[Wo would respectfully request all Interested In spiritual' 
meetings t« forward. ns a correct list of Mlleere and other 
matters pertaining thereto, as it is only by individual as- 
Biatance that we can hope to make our announcements re- 
llablo-] ... . . ‘

: feel saihtled to go?" “Yes,''I said, "but I had : extent the insanity that exists amongst you to- times, and I tell you I can ride as much as I 
.... rather died on the field.” He became overcome I day may be attiibuted solely to that. It has got- please. I never could have any rides here, only

Charlestown. Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at 10} a m., In Washington Hall, No 16 
Malli street. S. R Cole, Conductor; Helens Abbott,Guar
dian; W. M. Dinsmore, Musical Director; Joseph Carr, Cor. 
Secretary. .

Cahbridgeport, Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at 10} A, M., nt Harmony Hall, Watson’s Building, 
Main street. E. A. Albee. Conductor: Mbs A. R. Martain, 
Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Enoch Powell, Dec. 18.

Cleveland, O.—The First Society of Spiritualists and Lih- 
eralists hold regular meetings every Sunday nt Lyceum Hall, 
2B Superior street, opposite the/fust Otllco, morning and 
evening, nt the usual hours. Children’s Lyceum at 1 P. m. 
Officers ofthe Society: D U. Pratt, President;----Lown, 
Vice President; Dr. M. C. Parker, Treasurer; Joseph Gillsun. 
Secretary Officers of Lyceum. C. J. Thatcher, Conductor; 
Emorr Olds, Awl«tant Conductor: Mrs. U. HL GkUurd, 
Guardian: Miss Sarah Files, Assistant Guaidtan; Georuo 
WIHeey. Librarian; Mr. Price, Musical’ Director: George 
Young, Secretary. Speaker engaged:—«T M Peebles.

Cincinnati, 0.—The Society of Progressive Spiritual I sts 
hold meetings every Sundav morning and evening in Thomp
son's Music Hail. G. W. Kates, P. o. box 568, Secretary. -

Chicago, III.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day In Crosby’s Music Hall, at inw a. m. and TH p. m. Chll- 
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets In the same halllmmcdt* 
ately after tht murnHe lecture. Dr. S. J. A very, Conductor.

Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meeiiags everv 
Sundav in Willis Hall. Children'^ Progressive Lyceum meeti 
in Kline’s New Hall at 11 a. m. S M. Terry, Conductor: 
J. Dpwey, Guardian -
. Dorchester, Mass.—Meetings will bo held in Union Hall, 
Upham's Corner, every Sunday and Thursday evening, at B 
o’clock. Mrs. Floyd, regular speaker.

Du Quoin, III.—The First Hoclety ot Spiritualists hold 
meetings in Schrader’s Ball, at 10 o’clock a. m., the first 8un- 

• day in each month Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum meets at 
the same place at 3 o’clock each Sunday. - J. G. Mangold, 
Conductor: Mrs. Sarah Pier, Guardian. Boclal Levee for the 
benefit of the Lyceum every Wednesday evening.

- Passed to Spirit-Life:
Bertlo D.Tlnkham.alad ofabout 10 years ofugo.aon or 

William ah I Vienna TlnKliam . ■
lie was drowned. July 20ih, wiiHa bathing xvlthhlscom- 

pnnlnns In llierh'cr. .lie whs. R-.favarlto with all. and one- . 
who wss always gentle and kind to hla parents. With lovo . 
and sunnathv the • rltcr Imparted conso'ntloii to the family 
In ilietr b’h*. avement. through thn sacred Influence of spirit
communion, belle Ing that his path Is udor< ed with flnwere 
of hcavenlv h'lghtnea-. '. Bakbaba Allbn.

hartfurd, Vt., N<n.2Sth,KV>.
From Dummoniton, Vt., Nov. 17th, Anna S'. Spaldln, aged'

22 years 1 month and 25 days. .
Again the silent messenger lias visited this family—thrice . 

within twn years—the mother passing on hut a few wei-KS 
before her gent,e Anna. 11, r disease was c. nsuniptlon As 
times she feared she would not stay here as long as her 
mother; but her p»aver waaansweied In that respect, ana •• 
she was able to help smooth her mo.iier'. d.l/igprlnw- 
Ann" had hnyonirgn at sorrow In lea'Ing tbh ll'e and thn, 
was leaving her dear b'other alone In tbe home which was 
an io, entlv Al ed with tlieir mortal four a. Hiei dl‘f notfiel 
that th clr spiritw would leave him, for they were believers In 
Sei Itnatlsm. May tho >onel> biotlio, and dea, slate* that 
are left In this life, feel their presence still. Hcn lees by the 
writer, Slue, Soi’ui.x Wooes.

■ From Boston. Nov. 25th. Mrs. Mary S. Wheeler, aped SA 
years 10 munth, 15 days, after a pn'nful sickness produced by 
cancer. ■ . . ' .

Sho now ha. Joined the lovel rnoa gone hef m. May hnr 
spirit-preaence b- the gable and comfort ot hor c* lidrru ana . 
kindest hen*, iltl th*y aro called to dwell with ' *r tn tne 
haiipv aplrlt homo . Saul'KL GBOVBB,

hoKton. Mall, 18'0. • . ■ . • . .

Medluma* nnd Speaker* * Convention*
The fourth Quarterly Ourventiun of Mediums a**d Speak" 

er* or Western New York «HI ho held at lolin-on’* LreeK, 
Nkgara C<». ‘a unlay ut'd Sunday, Dec. 17th and 18tb. com- 
nebclmcatlO ‘ci-ck, Hani day. . .

Our frits ri at -L* nson s Creek and vicinity have arJj»vea 
twn of these baptismal seasons, and are au*inu® lur anotner. 
i he/ eng ige r , meH a- Mirid’ep Ft I repot such 0" amvr oy 
enrbon 8 Hulda* morning and convey tuem. to the cot ven
lion, and to hospitably entertain all who attend from a aw- 
tance. •

A cordial Invitation is fraternally extended to all seekers- 
after Truth to attend. J W. Qeavem, )

P. I. Blum, > Committee.
Fa. Rice, >

«■
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SEWING MACHINES.

MRS A. B LOVELL,and MRS.J.C DUTTON, 
XVA Magnetic and Clairvoyant Physicians, No. 1 Danson 
Street, Boston. . Dec. 17.

A 6REAT TEST ।
■ Ofthe powerful action of DR. H, A. TUCKER’S 

FA DIAPHORETIC

Hisnlhntous

a. m.. an-1 1 t» 3 i». m. ; also TueM’ay noil Friday vvrninw 
from 7 to p. All unahfa in pny, tirated tree. 13w—Dec. 18.

Nov. 5.—8tcaw

----- O------

BY LOIS WAI8BR00KER,’
Author of “ Alice Vale," “ Suffrage for Woman,’’etc., etc.

JPx-lco $11,50, JPo^tage 20 cents. .

BY LOIS WAISBR00KER-

TO BE OBSERVED U HEN FORMING

BY EMMA HARDINGE. . .

Mete goth SUtatUfmcnts
DR. J. R. NEWTON TRACTS FOR THE TIMES! THE SUM

IL L U S T R A T EI) WIT H DIA G K A M S A N D E N G11A VIN G 8

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.No. 1,

3,

Oct. 3. UO^TOIX, MASSW. tttow

THREE SPIRITUAL SONGS’4w*—Nov. 26.

W1IXTJB, SMITH <& X’ETtKY
Dec. 3 —4w 298 and 309 Washington street, Boston.
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THEA-NECTAR

WITH THE

J. HERBERT MILER. Keo'y.Oct. 29

JOAN OF ARC

—Fleiue write tour address plain.22<l STREET, N. Y.
tfWashington street. Bosh*'*.'

of
PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.

85500 REWARD

^^'

DR. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS.

tfWashington street. Boston.
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THK SIHII-WBEKLY HUN, IS

A preeminently readable newspaper, with thr largest circu
lation hi tlio world. I’x e, Indr’ien h-nt and fearless III poll- 
tics. All the new* from <wrv« here Two cunts a copy; by 
mall, 50 cents a month, nr vO a j car.

eta 
’ey 
PPi 
til
ing

The Bible a Kaise Witness.” bv Wm Denton; .
Thomas Paine's Letter to n friend on tlie piibllca- 

tlon of the 'Age of Reason' ";
Tho Ministration «f Departed Spirits," by Mrs.

Harriet Beecher Stowe;

s ALSO JUST PUBLISHED,

By J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. BARRETT' 
E. II. BAILEY, Musical Editor.

NO. 23 HARRISON AVENUE, 
(One door north of Beach street,) 

BOSTON.

158 Washington strut, Boston. (

■ THK HEMI-WEEKI.Y Elix.
Five copies, one year, sepanitdy nihlrvssiil, .

Eight Hollar.,
Ten copies, one vein-, separately iuhlroo I unpl an o tra copy 

to getter op ol eluli), Nlxtoeu Dollar..

CO NT ENTH. .
CHAPTER D

Or the Natural and Hhuitual UHivnaaB., 
‘ CHAPTER IL

Immortal Minn Looking into tub Heavens.

Tub Summer-Land as Seen bv Clairvoyanob. 
CHAPTER XVIII.

Synopsis or tub Ideas Presented.

ind 
I Ji ils- 
L.

ML

Ten copies, one year, separately addressed Hud nn extra copy 
to tin: getter up nf club), Fight Dollar*.

Twenty conic*, one year. separately address d (and an extra 
ropy to tlio getter up of club), Fifteen Dollar*.

Fifty coplc*, inn* year, to one uddrcAs fund tho Hi ml-Wrekly 
one year to getter up of eluin.. Thirty-three Dollar*.

Ono hundred copies, one year, in nrc nddre^s (and thn Daily 
fur one year lo tlie ge'tcr up of club) Fifty Dollar*.

. Definition of Subjects under Consideration.
■ CHAPTER IV.

The Possibility of the Spiritual Zonk.
CllAPTF.lt V.

Thk Zonk is Possible in tub very Naturb or Thihm,

47 Prospect street, Cleveland. O, - 
Nov.13.-tf

Warranted to Sult nil Tastes. ■
For Salo E-vorywHoro. _12w--T)ecd).

MONEY QUICKLY MADE
BY ACTIVE MEN AND WOMEN,

IIKLMXY WARD BE3SOIIEH.

| 875 to 8250 per mouth, s^"^
» troduco the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON RENMS

. THIRD EDITION. .......

"I created Light-and Darkness, and I greats 
Good and Evil, baitii the Lord."

• BY JAMEsV. SILVER.

INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.

UENO ONE DOLLAR to DR. ANDREW 
O STONE, Troy, N. Y., and obtain a five-dollar Largo 
Bound Book, of 350 pages, costly illustrated, on tho VITAL 
and MAGNETIC cure lor that direful malady, Pulmonary 
Consumption. Oct. 29.

A BOOK FOR UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOVE- 
STARVED ONES OF THE WORLD

' WK LIVE IN. ■ . ’ ' : '
BY TIIE1 COUJNT DIS ®T. UJEOJN.

nt wholesale prices, or as low ns the closest retail buyers pur
chase by the chest, and supply

A GENTN WANTED-($225 a MONTH)- 
XX bv the AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE 
CO,, BOSTON, MAH8., or 8T.L0UIH.M0. Um-Sept.24. .

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton. 
1I7ILLIAM WHITE A CO. will forward to any address by 

■ mail, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr. 
J. R. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents

T>I*. K. O. W RliHTER,

IT KI3I<J RI A IN HATCH,

mercantile savings institution, 
No. 48 Summer street, cor* of Arch, Huston.

By Airs, Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard, ‘ OR, ’
Science Applied to Spiritualism, 

JNOT In tlio Milliner ol‘ Dr. Hiiiiiiuond.

DR. T. LISTER, ASTROLO&ER, 
SB E.OWBM. STMEET, BOSTON, MASS., 

WHERE he has been located 26 yens. Time of birth must 
be given. A brief written nativity sent by malt, events 

two years to come, 8L 3m—Nov. 12.

-I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher, Sun ofllce, New Yoik.
Dec. 10.—Iw .

• ' Tilt: GREAT U,!.i:aTnATr.t>

DKUVKKKD BKVOIIB THK VIUKNHH OF VllOOKKSH IH NEW TOBE 
IN THK WINTKK AMU AI-EINO OE 1883.

DR. STOREY’S 
FEMALE RESTORATIVE, 

THE UNIVERSAL HEALING, PURIFYING AND 
STRENGTHENING REMEDY FOB ALL 

DISEASES OF WOMEN,

SOUL READING, rpHE “DEMVtUtEK OF FIllNnE." A fine 1’bo‘oRrnpb

nubDc nnd private sittings far Hilritun! eomiminlcHtfana, . 
at No. 102 West 49ih street, New Y< rk City. 13w*—Oct 1.

HIKM. ,T. II. FOSTER,

Washington street. Boston. Price25 cents ________

3*7 .Vurk How, JXow York.

glhaluncous

Square. Ea>t Boston.

Limb®*Dr. Newton docs not receive pay except from those who aro 
amply a,,lc’ AU others aro cordially invited to come and be 
cured without tec or reward, Oct 22.

JUIjIA M ITIXIK1NI),
- |V| EPICAL CLAIRVOYANT. Ofllce, 116 Harrison avenue, 

JLt.1 Boston, Mass. Written examinations by lock of hair, 
190,00; spoken, $1,00. Hours from 10 to 5. Medicines 
furnished. tf—Oct. 8.

DECEMBER 17, 1870

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, "jHE iaUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE.'
• Has resumed his healing at ____

K kIL NEWTON’S power of Imparting life force and health 
J “ to any part of a diseased body is in many cases certain, 
especially In the following maladies: IB art Distast, Nervous 
DcDldt)'Dlalwth, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia Wenk Eyes. 
Failing0^tl11* Womb and all kindsid hexual Weakness, Weak 
Spines. Ulcers. Loss of Voice, Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hem
orrholds, Felons, nnd all kinds of Lameness and Weakness of
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THE AHEM LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
PUBLISH Radical. ^plrirtmlhtlc and Reformatory Tracts to 

advance freedom of thought. ■

OMENTAL TEA CO.
ARE cons Hinl ly receiving Pure T*’uh by the latest arrivals

Irom Chitin and Japan, and Cofleu from Arabia, Java 
and Brazil, and furnish tlitin

TO THE PEOPLE

A STELLAR KEY
TO

THE SUMMER-LAND

4,"Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism,” by 
Geo. A. Bacon;

5, “ Catechumen." Tianslatlon from Voltaire:
6, " Humanity vs. Christianity,** by Henry C. Wright;
7;" Tho Bible a False Witness," No 2. by Wm. Denton:
8, " The Bible—is it tho Word of God ?” bv M. T. Dole;
9, “ Spirit Manifestations? by Wm Howitt;

—------------------ ——— . 10,“ HUtory of David,” Extract from ” Exeter Hall
dr. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE. “ 11."Modern ’’hcnoinenu?’ h.v Wm. Llaya Garrison;

m rxvoxxxuxA, u !2,"Chrirtlamty-Whnt la It?" by E. s. Wheeler,
AT NO. 228 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON. I Aro now ready, and will bo sent un recclptof orders. Other 

ri-,HO8B requesting oxamlnatlonti by letter will please en tract, are In press. Contrlbuttousofllterarv matter ormo^^ T clMe»l.i)0.a lo& of hair, a return postage Stamp, and the «r“’"Melted Goin all'wh.; favor tho objecta of tho Hoeletv. 
address, and state sox and ago. 13w*-Oet. 1. A ’ample package of twelve assorted or selected tracts willJ________________ _— _____________________ __  be sent postpaid on receipt of ten con s.

MRS. A. LATHAM Price of tracts, 50 cents per BO, portage 6 cents; 85.00 per
rrATnvnvAKMi a ri u t I u 1000, postage 75 cents A discount Of 20 per cent, mauc on nilMEDIUM, I orders amounting to #25 and upwards. No orders will bo 

;U 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham is eminent- filled unless cash far tracts and postage Is enclosed. Slake P. 
ly successful in treating Humors,]Rheumatism, diseases। ofthe o Orders payable to order ot Secretary. Hund orders to 
Lungs, Kidneys.and all Bilious Complaints. Parties utadh “AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY.” P. O. Box No. 
tan co examined by a lock of hair. Price 81.00. 4w*—Dec. 10. 513, Boston, Mass. WILLIAM DENTON, Pkbsidknt. 
-------- ------------------------ 1 AGBERT mouTON, SkCliKTMiY.

Also far sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,FOR several years a sea-captain, voyaging to Europe, East 
Indies and China, has been aided by God and angels to 

heal tho sick and develop mentums. Treats chronic discuses. 
8 Seaver place, opposite 256 Tremont street, Boston Hours: 
9 A. U. to 4 1». M. 4w*—Dec. 3.

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 340 Tremont street, Boston.
Ofllce hours fn m 9 a. m. to 12 m„ and 2 to 6 p. m. Other 

hours will visit the sick at their houses. 8**—Oct. 29.
— a7s. HAYWARD^

SPIRIT-MAOXETIC HEALER. 4fi Beach street, cor. Harri
son avenue. Boston. Where mcaicine tails the system is 

vitalized and-rettered. Consultations freo. tf—Sept. 24.

■ airs, c. ii. *ivimi?s.
IpORMERLY Mrs Llzzto Armstead Test Medium,654 Wash

ington street, Boston. Clrc.es Sunday evenings at 7J, 
and Friday afternoons at 3. Private stances, 10 to 12,2 to 5.
Dec. 17—Iw*

SENT EVERYWHERE D^

RETAIL DEALERS
ns Inw as wholesale Grocers or Ten deniers purchase by tho 
invoice^ which makes a saving to cousunieu of about one 
third the usual cost

Our design Irom the lirst has been, not to see at how low a 
price we can offer puo, or adulterated goods, but to select at 
mi times only pure, strong, fragrant and delicious teas, and 
full, well ripened coffees, and sell them nt it small advance on 
the actual cost of Importation, which a large capital, a strictly 
cash system both In buying nt il selling, and a constantly In
creasing bindne** enables us to do.

Every pound of coffee we sell or ever sold Is roasted by us 
In our own establishment by tho mu*t approved machinery, 
which, being run constantly every cay*, ensures the absolute 
freshness of nil wo sell. . . ■

■ Ifyou have had diniculfy In getting good ten and coffee, nr 
found the price unieiwonabk*, and are disposed tn have the 
best in the market nt n moderate cost, call or send to ns or 
any of our agents, and try a package.

Every pound of tea and coffee w« soil Is fully warranted to 
be snikfactory in every rcKnect, and may be nt urn ed at oi/r 
expense if not found so, and the money will be refunded.

AGENTS WANTED.
We want a Druggist, Grocer, Country Store, or some other 

trader hi every town and village In the United Matys. to act 
us our special agent and sell our standard goodt to customers 
In their locality, nt our popular prices—to whom wc offer 
liberal terms. .

For mil particulars, terms, and price list, address

ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY,

A Newspaper of (ho Prevent Time*.
Iniended for People Now on Earth, 

INCLUDING Farmer*, Mechanics, Merchants, Profession- 
ul Men, Workers, Thinkers, and aft Manner of Honest 

Folks, and the Wive#, Suns and Diiiightirsnl ull such.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR!
ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR $50, 

Or less than One Cent a Copy. Let there he a 850 Club at 
. every Port Ofllce.

WILL be sent postpaid, on icccipt of price. Evey pack
age of the Compound, when dissolved, makes ONE 

PINT of tbe Restorative) This cheapest, tn st and most 
thorough Remedy is mild, only Mighty medicinal in tarte, 
but powerful to hicreabe the Vital Magnriism, and equalize 

AURA H. HATCH will give Inspirational I »co auvcrt'sHmut. iu
Mualcal Sfianccs ovary Monday, Wc’lnvaday. Thursday ' —---- — ____ ' b .

and Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. No. 10 Appleton street, HIHT?. ATVrPPTni'W QPTRTfTTT AT TQIT first Iwiheon left IromBerkeley,Boston,Masa. Terms25cts. AAlJa AllLIliIlAUAi'l prin.il UAlilOl.
_______ _ ________ _______ _  _ S-lieiionional ami Pinioeoplilcal.

"MRS. L. W. LITOH, Trance, Test and Heal- published every other week by tho Amriuoan Spirit
lug Medium, ha-* removed to 161 Court-street, Boston. I ualist Publishing Company. Ofllce 47 Prospect street, 

Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings at7i o’clock. Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tfttlk, Editor.
Dec. 17.—Iw* ' ■ E. 8. Whrblkk,)

w rtrvmnn—777^------------—7------------  - °ko. A. Bacon,>Associate Editors.IVfRS. B. O, DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Baldness J. 0. Barrett, S
XTJL nnd Test Medium. Examines persons by a lock othnir, A. A. Wheelock. Managing Editor,
heals by tat Ine on of hands. Price #1.. 494 Tremont street. Devoted, as Its name Implies, especially to Spiritualism, 
Hours 9 A. u., 4 p. m. 13w*—Dec. 3. the paper is addressed to tho advanced Spiritualist and

-rTT^TTr?^ —TT---- 1 77-------- thoughtful Investigator alike. :ELEN K. LEEDS, 26 D wight Hi<reet, Boston, The American Spiritualist has received the highest com- 
JUL has resumed her stances. With a competent MagneJc mendation. “Tho best In quality and tbo lowest iu price" 
and Clalrvovant Physician, Dr. Carlier, will treat discuses. | has been tho expression regarding it.

Dcc.lt—4h* I Terms ono dollar per volume. Address. -

AMERICA! SPlIinUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,

*1O worth nf Mode in each Vol. Cheap, Handsome and 0DF®:FMTO i:«(lnl “Hbinlmr Lights,” 
F HESElhlT® Hang‘?^& and’1i^ 
with Choruses. “Guidon Leaves,” Yob, l and 2,Songs by 
Will. 8. Hays. “Hearth and Home," “Flre-lde Echoes/’ 
” Sweet Sounds," and ” PricelessOtnV* fourvucvl rollec

Irts/’ throe collrctlons of easy IW .0 1 W
Piano music ‘ Pearl Drops.” “Mimical Keeroati ,ns." and 
“Pleasant Memories,’’ Plain music of moderate ddllcul’y, 
“ Golden Chime* * and * Brilliant Gems," Plano music by 
Ch Kinkel, Allard, Pachn’’. *V.”. In all 15 vols. Price ot each.

H fBkHOflP® SI,75 in boards; Slcbth; $1 59 r I IS IS nw^s 
wav, New York, P. 0. Box 5429. Send HO cK lor u sample of 
Peters’s “ Musical Monthly,*’ containing 81 worth of Music*/ 
and 76 cts for the “Sung Echo," a New School Book..

Dec. 3.-4w . , .

Tub Spiritual Zonb Viewed as a Phobabilitt. 
CHAPTER VII.

Evidences or Zone-Formations in tub Heavens. 
CHAPTER VIII. .

The SoiENTiro Certainty or tub Spiritual Zonb. 
CHAPTER IX.

A View or tub Woukino Hordes or tub Univbub. 
CHAPTER X. ’

Principles or the Formation or tub Bumubb-Land. 
CHAPTER XL

Demonstration or tub Harmonies or tub Universe. 
CHAPTER XII.

Tub Constitution or tub Summer-Land. 
, CHAPTER XIII.

Tub Location or tub Bummer-Land. 
CHAPTER XIV.

A Philosophical View or the Bumurr-Land. 
CHAPTER XV.

The Spiritual Zone among Tin Stars. . 
CHAPTER XVI.

Traveling and Society in the Summer-Land.

Price 81; postage 16c. Liberal discount to tho trade.
For sale nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15?

Washington street. Boston. tf

MORNIiNG LECTURES^
Twenty ‘Discourses

BY ANDREW JAOKSO.N DAVIS.

HELEN R. LEEDS, 26 D wight street, Boston,
has resumed her stances. With a competent Magno J(

MRS CH ARTER, Clairvoyant Medium. Honrs
from 9 to 11 a. m. and 1 to fl i*. si. No. 17 Central

Por Annum Interest will be paid by this Institution, ‘

IpROM thisdatoon all’deposit which remain in Brink six 
months next prior to ti e semi-annual dividend days, and 

live percent, on all other deposits for each mil every lull in 
tervenhw calendar month they have remained in bank prior 
to the temi-nnnual dividend r. This is the only Ravings Bank 
In the State that pays interest on tho deposits for each and 
every month they remain in bank. The Institution has a 
guarantee fd d of 8100 (MW, and on the lirst day of October a 
surplus exceeding 875 000. I2w—Nov. 5.

ofthe name size and general character an THE WEEKLY, 
but with ii greater variety nf n.hcelnincouH reading, and far- 
nhh:ng the new a to Uh Milder Him w| h greater treahnvBi, be
cause It cornea twice a week Instead of oucc only

TERMS TO CLUBS:
- THE DOI.I.AIt WEEKLY SUN 

13 vo copies, one year, hbpnrately add reused.
• Four Hollar*.

Filly caphs. one year, nep irately n Mrmed (and tho Hcml- 
Weekly <• ne year to getter up of dub). .

„ Thirty-five Dollar*.

(Uni hundred copies, one .vrir.srparahdv addressed (and tho 
Dally lor one year to thu gutter up of club),

Nixty Dollar*,

MRS. EWELL, Electric, Magnetic and Clair
voyant Physician, room A, 25 Winter street (formerly 11 

Dlx Place). Hours, 10 to 4. 4w—Dec.17.
rThATDIE T. HILLS. By divine power we 
heal you; tbraugh it we make you whole Come and 

seo us. 52 Beach street, Buston. 4w*—Dec Ilk

GONE llEFOTCEt ............. . ........
> OVER THE H1VER! .............

BEYOND THE CLOUDS!.......

“GRANDPA'S BillrilOAYI” 25c.

MlUl I7lT^^ A Now Oporotta for Children,
Prophetic Clairvoyant, 26 Hanson street, Boston, Mass. I rpHE Boston Travdkr savs; “it h a charming work for

Dec. 17. | JL tho little folks, and as beautiful ns it is simple." It can
irna~iir a . bc sung; by four voices, with chorus. Just the thing forM. A. PORTER, Medical and Business Children’s Lyceums, etc.

Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston. \ Any of tho above will bo sent to any address, on receipt of
DdC. 19.—6w»____________  ________________ ■_______ price, by the publhhera,

MRS. MARSHALL. Medium for spirit com
munion. 3 Jefferson street, Boston Hours, 10 to 12,3 to 5. 
Deo. 10.—2w‘

MRS. A. 8. ELDRIDGE. Medical and Business
Clairvoyant, 1 Oak st., Boston. Answering letters,# 1,00.

Dec. 10.—4 w- I

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
23 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street).________ Dec. 10.

MRS. DR GRIDLEY, Trance and Tent BuhL
ness Medium, 44 Essex street, Boston. 5w*—Nov. 29.

GETTING Hibfacriptlons tor the great religious and literary 
weekly. The Clirlvtlnn Union, edited by

Having In its corps of Editors and Contributors tho ablest 
talent of the land. A nowand charming serial story by tho 
world famous authoress of "Uncle Tom’s Cabin,“ just bo 
gun. Every MibbCriher for laTl rccolves the paper free for 
eight weeks, also a copy of thn people** favorite, Mah- 
shall’b Washington, alone worth 85. This new and un
equaled combination Is taking like wildfire. Liva 
Agents must act quickly or lose a rare chance. All aro doing 
well; many making from 810 to #39 a day. Thoro is positive
ly nothing thu\ will pay you so well. Send at once for 
terws.clicular, copy of paper, and chapter of story. Fr«k. to 
GEORGE MACLEAN, 3 School street, Boston.

Dec 17 —13w

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
THIS Is the name of tho beaut Ifni crayon picture which

Inis attracted suchmarked attention in tho Banner of 
Light Free Circor Room for tlio last few.weeks, it whs 
drawn by spirit aid through the mediumship.uf Mr. E. How
ard Doane, of Baldwinsville, Mass,, a gentleman who had 
hud no instruction in drawing previous to tho time the *nlrlts 
commenced using his band for that purpose. At tho solicit
ation of many admiring friends wo h ive had photographic 
copies of this flno picture made, wliich wo will forward, post
age paid, at tlie following prices: Largo size,8xh>,50 cents; 
Carte do Vlsltes zu.25 cents. WILL.AM WHITE it uOM 
Banner op Light Bookstore, 158 Washington street, Bos
ton, Mass.
' J. T. G1LMAH 1‘jKE,

PHYSICIAN,
Pavilion, No. 67 Tremont street, (Eonm No. 6,)

• • no^Tux.

CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victohieh.

The Wobbd’s Thue ItEnr.EMr.it. .
Tun End ofthe Would.

The New Bikth. .
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 

of Heaven.
. The Reion of Anti-Ohkist.
The Si’iitiT and its Circumstances.

Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.
Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.

Truths, Male and Female.
False and True Education.

The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu- 
ma»> Nature. .

Social Centres ih the Summer-Land.
Poverty and Riches.

The Object of Life.
Expensiveness of Error inReligion.

Winter Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land. 

Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

In Post Otlkw orders, cheeks, or drafts on New York, wher
ever convenient. If nut, thui rviBnter tholcUm conUlalng 
money, Athinas.-

THE BEST PAPER,
. AN I) THK

BEST INDUCEMENTS!
----- () —

Thia Quarter’s 13 Number* HUNT FKKIC tn all sub
- acriblng, brfo-e Dec 25. Ku. lor Hext jedr'a

. Fifty-Two Number* «f

MOORES RURAL NEW-YORKER,

1 vol., Kmo., prico 81.50; postage 20 cents.
For sale at the BA N N Kit OF LIGHT BOOK' 

STORE, 158 Waahhigtun street, Ro*tun. tf

J. UOELIN M. SQUIRM, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

No, 30 Court atroet. Boom 4, Boston, Apr. 2.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
. The new Music Book for the 

Choir, Congregation and 
Social Circle.

RUBAL AND FAMILY WEEKLY
FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY.

-----o------
GM1E KURIL, now In Its21st year. Is not only Die Karg- 
I cwt, lte*t-nnd Chciipt-Nt, but by far the I.ufgent- 

(HrvulntiitW «J»»i*riml of t* <’lu*n in tlie World! 
National hi Character, Ably-Eilllvd, Bupeihiy Illustrate# 
and Printed, It Is tlie

BEST AMERICAN WEEKLY!
It la tlio Standard Authority on all branchra of AflM- 

oin.TLHK, HoHTlci’i.TfRK. Ac. Asa IdUracy and Fami
ly Putier it is a favorite in many of the best families all 
over the Un'on. Caniidn, Ac. Itueed, MoomK’k RuilAt. AiW, 
no llical in its Afp/i*>rr, and Is the I.a*rg«*Nt lliu»tratrd 
(Journal on the Continent—tach number containing Hix- 
teen Five-Column Page* (double the size of most pi
pers of Its class). The Rvhal maintains a high moral stand
ard.

S FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Machino will 
sritch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and om-

M) broldor In a most superior manner. Price only 815 
Fully licensed and warranted furtive years. Wc will pay 

। 81000 for any machine that will sew a stronger, more beau
} tifill, or more elastic seam than ours. It makes tho

Ta tannrl I l “ Elastic Lock SUtCll." Every second Btltcll Can bo CUt,is found in Its marvelous cures nt □ an(j thQ cj0^ cannot be pulled apart without tear
® U F -'A^Pil-dM ® ** ln8 iL Wo P"y Agents from 875 to 8250 ner month andIKKlInfl l® I lilVl I l^bllVI W ' d expenses, or a commission trom which twice that. l81llfel«lflM i llsflli 9 5 amount can bo made. Address, SECOMB & CO.,334

M - — - —. Washington street, Boston,\Mais.; Pittsburgh, Pa.; at.SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY. Louis. Mo , or Chicago, _______ 13w—Nov. 5.

RHEUMATISM and Sciatica are diseases of the Blood alto- SNOW’S PENS.
gather, and the pain is only a symptom of It. The 59 1 CJNOW’S School Pon, Fino. • ■

‘ COMA*oUiX li, by its action on tin secretory and ex- " E*>tra Fino Pon, fur Ladles.
cretory organsuf the system, is peculiarly adapted to the euro " Diamond Pen, for Book-keepers.
of these complaints. It restores the clrcu’atlon of the vital “ Own Pen. fur Counting-UouMes,
magnetism, and changes tho cqndlt'on of the Blood. Both " Circular Pens, for General Use
for Acute and Chronic llhumatlMn Neuralgia or Tic Doulou- Any of the above sent by mail upon receipt of prico, 81.00 
rcux, and Sciatica, use the great natural remedy, per box. and postage, 12 cents.

TIT? TT A TTTrnrui'R.’S I Snow’s Pens have been before tho public a long tlmo, andJ™-ri ~ hav® earned t’ o renutation of b ing Always good. (
59 DIAPHORETIC COMPOUND. 59 , For sale at tho Bauner of JLIffh# Ofllce. 158 Washing- 

♦♦♦ For offices and time of consultation send for free Circa- I ton btf<wt’ Boston. ._•--------------------------- ----- -------
lar. n. A. HJUK.ER,’M. D.,

Nov. 12.' 393 Cdnton street, Brooklyn. N. Y.

ODD BACK NUMBERS of tbe London Maga
zines.”Human Nature" and tho “Spiritual Maga

zine," will bo sent to any address on receipt of 15 cents, bo 
Ing half tho original urlco. These magazines contain lirst 
class matter, j ist such as Spiritualists should preserve for 
future use. Address. BANNER OF LIGHT. Boston, Mass.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS, painted on cards 
photograph size, in colors, by tho excellent medium. 

MRS. E. A. BLAIR, of Montpelier, Vt, for sale at this ofllce. 
Sent to any address on receipt of 25 cents. tf

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.

THIS work has teen prepared for tho press at groat expenao 
and much mental labor. In order to meet tho wants of 

Spiritualist Societies In every portion of tho country. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendation.

Tho Harp contains music tor all occasions, particularly for 
tho social relations of life, both religious and domestic.

Although not specially prepared tor tho Lyceum,yet Its 
musical claims havo been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let Its heavenly harmo
nica bo sung in all our Lyceums throughout tho country.

Over ono third ot uh poetry and three quarters of iu music 
aro original. Nome of America’s most gifted and popular mu 
Biclans havo written expressly for it. (

Single copy........... . ....................    90,00 .
Full gilt................ ........ ..........................  «,OO
O conic*... .................................   10,00 .

, 10 •< .................................................................. 10,00
05 “ ........................................ . ................ 08,00
SO “ '................    0'0,50

When aent by mull 04 cent* additional 
required on each copy.

• When it is taken Into consideration that the Spiritual 
Harp Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some 
of tho choicest music and poetry ever put in print—such ai 
RONGS. DUETS and QU UtTETH, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say, 
will demur at the above figures. .

Rend In your orders to WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,Pub
lishers. (Banner of Light Ofllce,) 158 Washington street, Boi 
ton, Mass. .

For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES. Hammonton. N. J.; J, 
O. BARRETT,Glcnbculah, Wls.; E. H. BAILEY,Charlotte, 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout tho United 
States and Europe. ___tf

TERMS, INDUCEMENTS, ETC.
'TERMS—SR a Year of 52 Numbers, and only fl0,50 La 

Clubs of Ten. This Quartir’a 13 Numbers soot Fitr^B, aa 
offered above. Our Club Inducements lor 1871 areiniprccc- 
denkd. Speclmo s, tram hi in Lists, «Vj., sent free to aH 
firming Clubs—nnd we want a live Club Agent In every 
Towq. Address,

D. D. T. M00KE, 41 Park Row, Now York.
Dec. 10.—4w . .

“PATENTS, ”
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN.
|V|UNN ,t CO. continue to give opinions In regard to the

Novelty of Inventions, Free of Charge, make Special 
Examinations nt tlio Patent Ofllce, prepare Sped flea’Iona, 
Drawing’, Caveats, and Assignments, mid prosecute applica
tions for Letters Patent at Washington nnd in all European 
Countries. They give special attention to the prosecution o4 
Rejected Claims, Appeals, Extensions mid Interferences.

CT*" Pamphlet of tho New Patent Law for 1870 furnished 
Free. Address,

MUNN & CO.,

INSTALLMENTS. siPC ' is a pubis

E MOV AL! ^ BLACK TEA^

ENGLEY & RICE,

323 WASHINGTON ST (10RNER WEST I’HE Croup comes like a thlefln the nlght-tlicreforo do J notfalltokeeiinbuttloorBurringtonsCroupSyrhnby 
WHEKE wo shall sell all thn first class SEWING MA. you ,it all times. It is a sure and safo remedy, also tbo best 

CHINES on more favorable terms than any cum- article hi u“efor Whooping Cough, Colds, Ac. Bewa o of 
puny in New Euguuid FOR CAM!. iniihitlon”. For sale by. the proprietor. H.- IL BURRING-

B^"Cash by 85 Monthly Installments, or may bo paid for i.ON, Wholesale Druggist, Providence R. I., and druggists 
in work. gehcially 4w—Nov. 26.

Ladles des’rlng to buy a Machino on any plan will find It ----------  
to tlieir advantage tv call before purchasing. I3w—Nov. 12.

Or P.ychometrlcal DeUneutlon of Chora, nr. ‘^'"hiR ^77^
IV4B8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce w LLIAM WHITE * CO., Banner of Light Offick, 158 

to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In Washington street, Boston, to any address, on recclptof 25 
person, or send their autograph or luck of hair, sho will give cents.
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and _ -----^7^7—TT^T”
peculiarities oi disposition; marked changes in past and future P OTJD AY J 0URNAL. FOR 1871. life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi- p WJJXXJX1.A uUUXVXlxXXJj X VXb x f j 
ncss they are best adapted to pursue In order to be success- ftOSTUN.M a ChriMtiiiK * lory; *ii»ieh aid l*lu}*» 
(Ul; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending v> M- gt** Sport*. Ae.; 48 pages; lilustra’cd. Scut 
marriage; and hints to the tnharmonluusly married. Full do- Free on receipt of one stamp for p s’ngc. . a» dress. A 1>- 
lineation, #2,00; Brief doHneatlon.81.00and two3-centstampp. AMS & C'O., Publisher#, Boston* 4w—Dtc. 3.

Address, MRS. A. B.SEVERANCE, ----------- ----- -----------------------------------
Oct. 1 White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.
PSVATTOlVTETHTf! AL (1LATRV0VANT a case of Catarrh that Dcmorltt’s North American" ivuunxu.vuxn.iTX. eatafrh iu.tnedy cannot cure. Prico per package $1,25 

BY simalng photograph and lock of hair to Mas. Laura G. (two bonks). Fur stile by all druggists ■ .
KIUHakdb. .'ou will receive a Pycnometric readimr of O A.KitUTFI tilR?* <& KMICrtlTT, 

• character. <ii>p irtiiiin, Ac., wlcn physical conditions and outer 120 Hiinover street, Bjston. Send slot circular and home tea
. surroundings of tlio person. Leading changes of life, with thnonlaii. 6m—Oct. 8.

advice pertaining thereto Tei mt; #2 00 and two stamps —-’:— -----------;---------_ ■I\T7;-----«---- 77----- 77—'
Written communications from spirit friends by magnetic tn- Photographs of “ White Feather.” 
nUBtices uf luck ot. Hair and photograph 85.00. Addicts, P. O. _, ■ , ° n uBox 1219, Binglumitun, N. Y. Pictures returned. - rpUE photographs of “ White Feather/’tho well-known

Nov. 26—6w* guide of Mrs Katie B. Robinson, late of Lowell, Mass..
- are for sale at the B kNNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

NOTICE!
HC CHAMPLIN. M D.. AND WIFE treat specially for 

• Tape Wutm At th dr residence, for three months irom 
Unto. Remove the creature without a poison, or Injury’ to the 

patient, and alive. In from two to twel v-* h mrs.
Q « J1* C. CHAMPLIN, Oth, Berkshire Co., Mass.Oct. 8.—3m* ■

The battle of the wilderness.- 
rl|’.'.l.Xf1.n.lr00 °r muslo ot 11 pages. IVIce 75 cents. «r'5?'lLLYJ»'IElllUL’f 8IVU. 30 cents. l!H-j#A WaVE 

WAUIZ 30cents, i'll, atnive nieces of niusic wer" com
posed Implratlonallv hv L»ura Hastings Hatch. Kot sale at 
the B.NNKH OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street. Boman
voifyTrTTFtdiiiTnirijTf^^^

hana»omoU youngfijik*’paper. Greatest success! Best 
stories and pictures. Hpknuld Cash Pay to agents, or whole 
amour,I roturntd in watches, mart.al iii-tn mvnts. joe wiry, 
t&iA*00 Sr ^“W^r/L100 Address, U. N F LEWIS, 
Publisher R^sftrn Ra al, Chicago, III, . 4w—I)ec 10.
_FHItS. CU4 RI MAN*# PUKIjIO CI CT. EH.

y rpUEHDAY afterniiun and Wednesday evening, 20 Concord 
1 street, Charlestown. Private almnss Wednesdar Per

man cut address. Me^we, Mass., Box 179, - I0w*—Oct. 29.
■1MtfZV*®^’™*’vKG®T<Bi;B^lftHn 
1,040 PVGWOMAIMf B AL "1H.” 1870 
’ a.M1/ V.l'1''!? remedy for Coughs. Colds, ConsumutioiL 

Movas.-"^ CUTLEB BB08. &;Co;, Boston.

Photographs of D. D. Home, 
npilE celebrated Mediumf> r Physical Manifestations. Cabi

net size. 4 x 9 Indies Prico 35 cents. For sale at tho 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston. , ,_____ _

Photographs of A. J. Davis. 
JUST received, a flno photograph likeness of tho author and 

seer, A. J. Davis. Price 25 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston. _______ ______________
TH E~MXG N HiTIC T* t<E.kT?M EZNO?. 
SEND TEN UE MTS to DR. ANDRE WmT«>NE, Troy.N Y., 

and obtain a largo, highly Illustrated Book on this system 
of vitalizing treatment. _____ •_________ tf-Oot P

W"' A.NTED—AGENTS <820 per day,} to poll rhe 
celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE. 

Das the underfeed; makes the ” lock stitch ” (alike on both 
Bides), and iu fully licensed The host and cheapest family 
Sewing Machino in Hie market. Address JOHNSON, CLARK 
& CO., Bustun, Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, ill., or St. 
Lo u Is .Mo._____ .______ ___________ ______ 1>—Sept 17.

Spiritualists’ boarding house. —
Board bv the day or week at 54 Hudson street, Boston.

No v 26. -4 w*. __________________________

TH. T-WlSl*, Tdst Madinin aud Muguntic 
• Healer. Oil City, Pa. Terms, $2. 2w*-Dcc. 10.

ALL who have read Mrs. Walsbrooker’s “ Alice Vale *’ will 
bo anxious to peruse this beautiful story, which the pub

lishers havo put f<r**L in elegant style. It Is dedicated to 
“ Woman Everywl ero, and to Wronged and Outcast Woman 
E^p^cially." Tiie author says: “ In dedicating this book to 
woman In gnnoial, and to tho outcast In particular, I am 
prompted by a love of justice, as well ai bv tho desire to 
arouse woman to tliat self-assertion, that self-justice, wliich 
will Insure justice from others." .

ALICE-VALE:
4 STORY F OR THE TIMES.

This Is ono ofthe best hooks for general reading anywhere 
to bo found. It should and no duuuc will attain a popularly* 
equal to "Tar Gates Ajar.” ..

CT*Price 81,25; postage, IGcnnts. .
The above books aro for sale by the Publishers, WILLIAM 

WHITE t ea, nt tlie BANNER OF LIGHT BUOKBI’OKE, 
IM Washington street. Boston, at hr’ and also by tbc’rNcw 
York A got ts, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, H ) Nos

. suu street . ’ .

RULES
SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.

WE have never scon hotter or more comprehensive rules 
laid down for governing spiritual circles than aro con 

talned In tills little booklet It is. just what thousands are 
asking for. and coming from such an able, experienced and ro- 
liable author, h suilicient guaranty of its value.

CT" Price 5 cents. :
I or sale by tho publishers, WILLIAM WHITE A CO., HW 

Washington street. Boston, and also by our New York Agents, 
the AM KrtICAN MEWS COMPANY. tl» Niikmu street, ii

AND '
ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.

A BOOK FOR WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD; FOR THE 
LOVING*, THE MARRIED', SINGLE, UNLOVED,

HE ART-REFT, PINING ONES;

l®^sciWiW"Ain^^
4 SIX FEES-PAGE weekly, devoted hi Mechanics, M anw 
A FAcrtniKH, Invention lhkmi.-,thv. Emiine-rhino, Auciu- 
tkctuhm. aim Voi’vlau SciENCr. Full of spivudld Engrav
ings. Terms 83,99 a year. spic>nun number went free. Ad
dress, Al HNN <V CO.,

Nov.5.—8tcow Ji? Park Bow, New York.

THE statements contained In thia book aro Indeed startling.
■ Its exposures of simulated and morbid love and the mon

ater crime nf this age aro withering, and will go far toward 
changing tho current bf the thought of thu century upon mat
ters nffediunal, social and domestic, for a Arm. vigorous 
health pervades every page. Its appeals for woman, nnd con 
solemcHts of wounded spirits, ore tender, pathetic mid touch
inglytrue and eloquent. Its advice to women, so often the 
victims of nilspiHccd contldem-o and affection. Is sound to the 
core, and withal It gives direct, explicit nnd valuable counsel 
concerning the great chi mko-miignetlc laws of love, as to 
render It on that branch of the subject undoubtedly tlio book 
of Hie century Especially Is this true of what It says con
cerning the true method of regaining a lost, wandering or 
perishing affection. But no advertisement can do Justice to 
this most remarkable book on human love over Issued from 
the American press. , . -

Price 81.25. postage Ifi cents. ‘
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153 .

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE. M. D., 
Eclectic and Clairvoyant Physician, 

No. 400 Fourth Avenue, New York CUyi 
MAKES cxan»hinu«w by lock of hair. Send stamp for cir

cular containing testimonials. Dr. Van Namce. hi add! 
tlon to being a graduated physician, poFResscs a high order ot 
Ocvclopi’d Clairvoyant powers, <•« aiding him to clearly diag
nose ulHcaRe. a id prepare proper Magnetic Remedies.

Reception Day Wednesday, fnun II a. m. to 4 r. u. No Per
sonal Examinations given except nn Reception Day.

Pcrbonal Examinations—Ladles;82,00,Genth wen#3,00. Ex 
amlnatluiB by ii nr, 83.no and 85 M

All letters must be nddressu! tv P. O BnX 5120.

... • AND • .
- ,J. RIM.MONS.DR. READE will, nn receiving a kek of hair, with tbo full

name anil age. make a clairvoyant emmlhathn. and re
turn a written dlagnosS nf tlie eire, with c nt ot treatment. 
A fee nf Two Dollars must iiccmnpnnv thehatr, which win 
benppllct on medicine where treatment is ordered. All let
ters ’Jinuld oe directed to Sb \ I «E .V SIM MONS, 207 West

ABC OF LIFE. Prico 25 cents, postage 2 cents. 
BECTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life iicenrd.

Ing to tlio doctrine “ Whatever Is, is Kight." Price SI,00, 
postage 12 cents. .

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price$1,25, post-
ago IU cents.

SOUL AFFINITY. Price20cents,postnRo2cents.
WHATEVER IS, IS BIGHT. Price SI,00, post-

ago Id cents. ’
For sale at ihe B INNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153

Washington street, ^oston,__2____________, tf
‘“^"“SEXOLOGY '

AS THE

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
. IMPLYING.

Social Organization and Government,

THE SOUL OF THINGS; OK PSYCHOMET
RIC researches AN'D DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ox-

• cecdingiy Interesting work has taken n place among the 
’ standard literature of tlie day, and Is fust gaining in popular 

favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers alter hidden truths 
should road It. Price, 8LW: postage 20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work. 
ReRlinr rnnlitlv. Price, «'.Mi; nnsinc<\'20cent».

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gen
esis nnd <• eulogy, sn pp Ptlce: .p«pcr,25 cents, postage ' 
cents; cloth, 4ti cants postage 8 cents,

WHAP 18 RIGHT? A Lettfitro tldivored in 
Music Hall,-Boston; Huntley afternoon, Dec. Gth, 1863. Price 
IC cents: postage2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE For Common Sense People. Third edition—en
larged and revised Price, lOcant*: postage 2 ccnta

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR
ITUALISM SURE G0R TO CHRISTIANITY. Price.10 
cents, postage 2 cents

ORTHODOXY FALSE. SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TRUE. Price 10 cents; postage 2 cents.

THE DELUGE IN I’HE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents. . ' • .

BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Prico 10 cents,
Postage 2 cents :

or sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

DR. JNO. A. ELLIOTT
WILL luc Ills powerful Magnetic Gill fur the cure uf diu- 

< a“cs. nt
JNo. 40 Must. tSWtli st root, corner 

l^ourtb Avenue, New York, 
for nil who call up-'n f inn. Ilnur* far tr< atm» nt. trom 9 to H

wfiXTaliriiTH^ ,
Homeopath 10| Magnetic and Eloctropathio Physician, 

Treats all acute and chronic diseases sueci ssfully. 529 Sixth 
avenue, between 31st and 3’d sts., near Btundway, New York.

UctH—e<»w

MRS.'KANE,
ONE of the Fox shtera. has taken rooms, nnd will give

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL.

P^YCHOMEiRIC, BusIiumh »md Test Medhi.n. will give 
stances to a “elect few nt her residence. 156 Elliott l‘lacc, 

Brooklyn. New York. Messages, written ur verbal received 
from sp'rlFfrienils. ________ 13w*-Drc. 10.

MISS BLANCHE KOLEY. Chiirvoynui/rniuce 
a nd. Writ Ine Medium, 634 Third avenue, between 40 th 

anti 41st streets. Now York. (Flense ring first bell ) Hours, 
frorr 9 a m. t<» 5 p, m. Terms: Ladles, 31,00, Gents 82,00. -

Nov. 2G.-13w*_____ • 1 '. , _ • '

MRS. H S SEYMOUR, Bihlum nnd Test Me
dium, 109 Fo rth avenue, cast side, near 12th street. 

New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 to 9 P. H Circles 
Tuesday nnd Thundav evenings. Nov. 19.

IS IT THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE ? |

IS the title ufa new wori of tho most vital Importance to so 
duty In Its present condition; containing the must deeply 

Important philosophical truth, suited to the comprehension ol 
every Intel Vigen I reader. The most fundamental, vital truthi 
arc always the most simple. '

One vol largo I2mo. about 500 pages, bound In cloth. Price 
82; postage 24 cents.

j'or »nld at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158

THIS book treats in an able manner of Physical and Moral
Evils, and the Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub

jects of great Interest to the whole human family. The reader 
cannot well help following the author to the end of his book, 
for his Illustrations are apt and forcible. •

Price 81 AO; postage 20 cents For sale at the BANNER OF
UT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, Boston. "

BY W. D. GUNNING.
Price 15 conti, postages ents.
For sale at too BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington .treat, Boston.

CllAPTF.lt
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fawner 4 ^ijM
i both Boxen, and giving woman a chance to defend 
■ her person, in marriage the Baine as out of It, 

♦ | from rape and other crimes and abuses to which

Office al Ids I.tberiil. Spiritual an t Krf"rn> llookttnre. 601 
Sorth f'lllli stivel. Ht. I.ouh, Mo. •

। she in now subject, with no law to protect her 
while in marriage. Man needs no such protection 

t from woman; if ho did, he would soon have it by 
i law which he could make. Woman needs it, and

RE-INCARNATION.

The doctrine of re-incarnation of souls on this ■ 
earth, which seems to bo accepted by a majority | 
of the Spiritualists of Southern Europe, lias not j 
gained much foothold in ibis country nor in Eng- J 
land, and is. not likely to be accepted unless es- J 
tablislied on a stronger basis than that presented I 
by our sister, Anna Blackwell, as given hi the ! 
" Year-Book,” on page i". She says itl'is a ne- 1

can make no law.
It is time for the friends of marriage to rally 

and reform it if they expect to save it, or it surely, 
williio abolished.

cessary eon.H'Hiienee of the law of progress." We 
cannot m o the necessity nor the const Huence, nor 
why we, or any being, should bn set back to take 
new Marts, like a boy running to jump a ditch, 
and, fearing to jump when he reached it, going 
back t<i run again. If We atop growing in this 
life, why not continue and complete in the next? 
—since all that the soul needs for ils growth and 
development is there, as we are . constantly as
sured by those who live there. Ourown personal

CORRECTION. .

Our brother George Filer, of Belchertown, 
Mass., seems a little tender oii the subject of tho 
Bible. 'We like tlm spirit in which ho writes, 
and are glad Im writes liis views, but wo must 
correct his statement tbnt wc rarely write a para-

; graph without going out of our way to give the 
Bibio a thrust. Not one. paragraph in ton of all 
we w rite has any allusion to the Bible; and sec-

i ond, wo never“ give tho Bible a thrust” nt all. It 
i is the false coloring which tlie churches put over 
: it to make the people believe it sacred and holy 
' that wo make our “ thrusts” at. It is the idolatry,

experience is, that two little boys who left our ; 
home and went there in early childhood are there 
yet, and quite grown to manhood, and have not 
been re-incarnatei), nor are they likely to bo. 
Many experiences of friends bear similar testi
mony, together with the hosts of little happy 
children that aro so often seen about us, attracted, I 
no doubt, by oiir intense lovo nf children. I

Slio says: “ If soiils are created at tho same; j 
time; as tho bodies tliey animate, those of tlio j 
children born to-day must be just as new, just as j 
primitive as those of the people who lived thou- i 
sands of years ago." Neither souls nor ,bodies : 
aro new creations, but only new organizations; 
anil wo do not see, if they were, why they should 
need to bo several times re-clothed with new 
earthly organizations to gain tlie growth of soul 

Which can as well continue in tlio next life as in 
this. Wo shall bo greatly surprised If Allan Kar- 
dec returns and continues to teach this theory in 
a new body.

Tho progress of the race, which this writer 
thinks is owing to rc-incarnation, is, so far as wo 
can see, in no wise dependent on nor connected

: and not tbe book, wo would remove. We havo 
ever held the Bible to bi) as good as other old 

’ books written in tho days of ignorance and bu- 
perstition, and no* more sacred than the Koran, 
Zend-Avesta and Sliaster, aft of which, contain

' truths and falsehoods so mixed and blended that 
nothing but science can Bort them. Wo admire, 
for instance, many traits in the character given to

j Jesus, ami overlook , the follies as of tbo ago in 
| which bo lived, bnt to uh ho was ho more f/te 
i Christ or a Christ than: any other man, since 
I Christ means “God with uh," or an especial, in-. 
| carnation of God. .

! ' ‘‘UNCIVIL LIBERTY."

This is the title of a pamphlet of twenty-three 
page's by E. II. Hoy wood on the right of suffrage 
for woman, and is the best brief digest of this 
subject wo havo yot Been, written in this country. 
Tlie subject in most ably handled, with no waste 
of words in fulsome adulation of the religious 
social system, on which the present position of 
woman is founded. It plainly points out the re

' forms that can bo effected by the vote of woman, 
j Homo of whicli cannot bo reached without it. 
| Tho author condenses his articles and gives ub no 
' superfluous verbiage, which is bo common of lato

WESTERN LOCALS, Etc., I
PREPARED EXPRESSLY EOK THE BANNEB OF 

- LIGHT.

It is blessed to labor in the cause of spiritual 
freedom. The masses, even among free thinkers, 
do not realize the full and glorious significance of 
the hour iii which we live.
' Tho old systems aro falling. Tlio Gods, the Sa
viours, the old methods, down to the very minis
ters, are being set aside. Good! let them go. There 
is no cause for fear. Trepidation, as to the coming 
time, is needless. God is! The angels love ub and 
minister unto ub; and man, divine man, reaches 
out nnd secures tlio higher blessing, tho deeper 
Bpiritual insight, tho more permanent joy and 
peace. Yes, wo secure this pence, this joy, this 
Bpiritual lovo and interior iliumination. It is in 
our posHCFsion, and it has permanency, too. It is 
not, as of yore, when educed by any of the old 
systems, spasmodical, volcanic and fluctuating. 
No; tho light, under the now regime, is always at 
tlio meridian.

And now, to present this truth to the world is 
the primal duty of tho teachers of tho modern 
day, who are under the modern inspiration. Hun
dreds of bouIs need tlm assurance, that, though 
they give up the Bible as Hie qnly arid infallible

cial observer the location seems anything but de
sirable, the surface of the country is so uneven. 
Bnt then, energy, tact and skill exist in Kansas 
City, and hills are leveled, and gulleys are filled 
up, fine streets are made, and the click, click of 
the hammer and the trowel are heard all over

withit. Tlm progress of tlio earth accounts for it , . .
in pait, and tho inherent qualities of the human ' in the < Orthodox managers of this subject, into 
soul for tho rest. Tim higher and better kinds of ' whoso hands it has been comm it toil. Tho copy 
fruit and flowers and improved animals would ’ before us is marked " twentieth tlio usand, audit 

: ought to bo in every houso in tho nation, and read 
i to every husband, and wife especially. Soldo it 

would tiro with madness, and sonio with tlio

require re-incarnation ns much as our race to ac
count for them. We see no good reason for tlio 
theory in this.

The error, wo think, is in accepting tlio Ortho
dox doctrine of find-created souls for human bod
ies, when tho protoplasm theory is better. It is 
the argument, that, if two fours make ten, then 
four must make twenty. Strike out tlm if, and 
criticise the first proposition, and tlio whole falls. 
Tlm questions of A. B. do not, to us, seem either 
to require her ilodrinii to answer them, or to Im 
ilillirnlt to account for without it. Lot us seo:

" 1. Why <lo souls manifest so great a diversity 
of attributes independently of tlm ideas acquired 
by education'."'

; vilest passions of thn human heart; and many it 
would awaken to tbo rights and wrongs of do

; mestie life, in which they would viow them as 
they had never done before.

A NECESSITY.

A.xs.—Because they are originally in infinite 
variety, which is cHseulial to their eternal incli- : ; 
vliluajity. Tlm germs aro eternal, and no two : 
alike; and, being eternal, nro not now creations, i 
and forever changing external forma and expres
sions, and acquiring and losing consciousness as 
they do vision, hearing, touching, etc. This an
swer covers all the other five <|UestionB that fol
low nnd bang on this ono. Wo cannot seo how 
tlm re incarnation can better account for tlm 
variety in human character than either ours or 
the old theory of the Christians. It seems like 
tho theory of Edward Beecher, in tho “Conflict of I 
Ages," where ho accounts for total depravity by 
establishing a prtcxlstonco in which we all re
belled with Satan, and for which wo wero Bent 
here to accept tlm atonement of Christ, and ch- 
capo thereby tlm consequences, or, if refusing it, । 
to Im eternally lost.

All the argument that follows in this article is 
based on tlm conclusion that tlm spirit-life is not ' 
a progressive life, In wliich souls can gain what ] 
they fail to gain Imre-which wo think is an er- : 
ror. Ab our evidenctris conclusive that this life j 
is continued in the next, with its consequences, i 
and completed there as it «trcr is here, nnd that, I 
at whatever stage we enter that life, at. that stage : 
we begin tlm growth there and carry It on to com- j 

.plotion—this, it seems to us, answers all tlm re- \

There is n fine field in St. Louis for a good, 
steady, honest and reliable test and clairvoyant 
medium. One who could come hero with means 
enough to establish himself or herself suitably, 
and could give general satisfaction, would bo well 
sustained here as soon as tlio above qualities wero 
known. Several have been here who were un
able to settle themselves in suitable places and 
establish -a character for reliability, and hence, 
however good they might bo under favorable cir
cumstances, of course fail here.

word of God.and Christ Jesus as the only in- , 
struniontality to aave one from lioll, still there is. 
for them fountain after fountain, resource upon re- 
BOurcRfrom whRh to draw the divine elixir of 
spirHual lifo and' hope and courage and inspira
tion. Spiritualism gives this assurance.

But why Spiritualism more than any other 
form of rationalism? Because Spiritualism holds 
to tho idea of revelation from the heavens; to the 
idea of loving guardian angels; to the idea of at-: 
tempting a definition of the planes of life in the 
hereafter. Now, all of these ideas are immedi
ately and. indiBBOlubly united with the religious 
sentiment, and they are the foundation-stones 
from wliich arise aspirations for tbe honest and 
virtuous and truthful way. • :

The tendency of modern .radical thought, out
side of Spiritualism, is to ignore the idea of reve
lation from the spirit-world in toto. Disgusted 
with tho supernaturalism of the Bible, and of 
Christianity, and of theology in general, the radi
cals kick tbo whole thing overboard—out of the 
economy of tlieir ethics, investigations, history 
end common conviction. Spiritualists, however, 
give the rationale of supernaturalism; and they 
build their theology upon the same basis (that 
will stand forever), affirmed by all religions, viz., 
revelation.from heaven. And hero is the point of 
excellence aud superiority iu Spiritualism.

Progressive Christian, dissatisfied Atheist, your 
home is with the Spiritualists, for they can furnish 
revelatipn and inspiration, on tbo one bond, and 
tHngibld, incontrovertible facts on tho other. .

Spiritualism, true Spiritualism—that kind which 
is orderly, methodical, organic and progressive— 
will save the religious idea from absolute annihi
lation.

Spiritualists, lotus congratulate ourselves! Tlie 
victory is ours! Soon we shall bo crowned! Let 
us bide our time. We are masters of tbo Bitua- 
tion. Let us announce to tbe world, that, though 
the old systems aro falling, God, in his provi- 
deuce, lias not left tbe spirit’ of man without a 

| home. And lot us go on, cooperating with the 
j angels, and perfect this system of ours, which, at 
last, is to bless man everywhere.

ON THE RAIL.

The Lectures in St. Louis aro being well 
sustained and steadily growing in interest and 
importance, but as yet no more has been made 
toward an organization, and no need of it seems 
yet to call for action, We are in favor of organi
zation, both local and general, but if the move
ment be made before there is a suitable demand 
for it, the experience has been a failure to secure 
the advantages which are sought by it. Prema
ture births are often successful, but are difficult 
to manage, and we think rather more so in this 
than in some other departments of life.

Mailers In Europe.
Tho mortuary list lias boon largely Increased during the 

week Just past In tho vicinity of Paris and Orleans.
On the morning of tho 20th ult., the first sortie of tho 

French garrison o'. Paris was begun al Cholsy lo Jlol, L'Hay 
and Chovllly. Tlio batllo In that neighborhood lasted all 

i night of tho 29lh nit., and till the next night, (Wednesday) 
About ono hundred and fifty thousand mon under Gen. Du- 

i erot, composed the sallying parly. By Thursday morning, 
: (Dec. 1st.) they Had captured oh tlie cast side of tho Marno 
; several villages, from Ormes«qn, on tlio south, foCliampigny, 
: Villiers, Brie and Noisy lo Grande on tho north, covering Inquirements of onr nature, without ever being „----„ , " : tbo wb'He a illstaneo of alhiut tlvo iiilles. On that day tho

born again into- tbia eartbly Hie. O nee is j Gormans made a dc8|M»r;ite effort to .dislodge the French, nil- 
enough for lis, and wo think it is for all others. i vanclng In four columns upon the central positions at Brio

.. .... ______ —_____ . . v and Champlgny. Ducrot was compelled to withdraw to tho
Taris or west Ride of the Marne; but the Germans. In fol-

enough for ns, and wo think it is for all others. -

. - • , SUICIDAL. . .
Accompanying, the pamphlet on marriage by 

Mr. James, elsewhere noticed, we find the follow
ing notice of a wedding in New York from the 
pen cf a writer for the Chicago 7'n7ji(nc .- :

" Never, in the history of Now York, has any
thing been known like the present extravagance I 
in dress, equipage and entertainments. Tho pop- i 
ular daughter of an ex-collector married last week 
was the fortunate recipient of gifts valued, at the 
lowest estimate, nt SSOOOO. A country seat ou the 
Hudson, thoroughly furnished: carriages and 
horses; a check for SlOjiOO; a riviere of soltaire 
diamonds, and acqffee-pot of solid gold, for which 
tho donors paid S'-’OOO, wero among , tho most ex
pensive presents ; while jewels, laces and articles ; 
of virtu are said to have poured in, until there ; 
was no room for more.” .

Homo went down in her extravagant luxury 
and laziness. Tho Orthodox churches seem to be 
on tlio same road, and bound to tho same destiny.

Our present system of marriage must certainly 
bo changed soon to bo saved from a like fate. Tlie 
show and sham of commercial marriages are sick
ening and ruinous. To offset tlm above, we read 
of ono officer in St. Louis, who on one day last 
week married three couples that had run away, 
and one. couple that had not yet run away, but 
of which one party probably will soon, for such 
is the custom here, and another case we read 
where tho bridegroom had to borrow one dollar 
(all that was asked) of a companion to pay for be
ing married, after tho ceremony was over, as 
neither he nor liis spouse had a farthing. These aro 
the two extremes by which tho system Is switch
ing out, and from whicli it should be rescued. . .

. lowing up their advantage, were exposed to a galling fire 
from Fortfl Nugent nml DeRoBtiy, thrown upon their right ; 
Hank. Tho slaughter, from fifteen to twenty thousand, to
gether with frosh reinforcement of Ducrot’s troops from 
Par!?, compelled the Gormans to retire, leaving the French 
In possession of the east side of tho river. On Friday, tho 
Germans, aware that Ducrot’s position, if hold, meant noth
ing loss than the raising of tiie siege of Paris, advanced 
again to the attack. Although they wore subjected to another 
terrible fire fnun the forts m die east of Paris, they carried 
the French positions, drove ihicrot back over tho Marne and 
captured eighteen hundred prisoners.

The object of the sorile—as was probably that of.Gen. 
Vlnoy undertaken at tho same time—was io form a junction 
with Gen. Del’iilladines commanding thu army of the Loire, 
but this was .not attained. Gen. Vluoy. with his army, has 
joined Gen. Ducrot ami is now in position at Creteil, six 
miles south-east of Paris, ami on tho south side of the Marne.

During the week, Garibaldi being attacked at Atun by 
the Prussians under Gen. Yon Werder, with twelve cannon 
and a considerable force of Infantry and cavalry, repulsed 
them with great Joss. The Mobiles are Baid to havo done 
well during the^tombardment.

Prince Frederick Charles, rallying from his reverse at 
Beaune lo Rolando, and tho Duke of Mecklenburg from his 
^ncar Vendome, reinforced by Gen. Vondertfin, have'gained 
bucccbbcs over the army of the Loire, which obliged It to

, evacuate Orleans and take position between Blois and Toura.
' Manteuffel having evacuated Am Ienunoccupied Rouen 

Doc. 5, on his march to Paris, breaking up the camp of 
French troops there assembled. -~’ '

' The weather at the scat of war is said ter be extremely 
cold, and tho troops suffer greatly In consequence. - 

Tho Prussian government has officially denied the exist
ence of an agreement between the King of Prussia and Na- 
lioleon, whereby tho latter was to receive material assistance 
from King William to reestablish him upon the throno of 
France at the close of tho present war.

The. Eastern question Btlll remains to be settled. Gran-

“ THE LAW OF MARRIAGE ”
- is the title of a very unpretending eighteen- 

page pamphlet by C. L. James, of Chicago, which 
the curious can get by sending us twenty-five 
cents. It is au open: advocate of tlie abolition of 
nil marriage laws. It certainly urges its position 
with much ability, and draws (as is usual in such 
cases) largely on tbe Bible for Support, and seems 
not more at a loss for testimony there than did 
tbe abolitionists a few years ago, when the Bible 
was the bulwark of slavery, as it now is of the 
subjection of woman. -

In all our writings on this subject we have op
posed the abolition of legal marriage, but de
manded suck reforms in the system as would 
save it from Ilie fate which this pamphlet and 
other writers plainly point to, unless it is soon so 
changed as to save it by doing equal justice to

the city. Life, life, is visible everywhere. There 
are no old fogies hero. Tbo very atmosphere 
would kill tbem. The population is mixed, and 
growing more so. How thoy come! from all 
points of tho compass! Chinamen are represent
ed; Southerners.abound; from the North and 
East hundreds come; and there is a liberal 
sprinkling of Yankees. The climate is mild and 
healthy. Parties from Michigan, Ohio and West
ern New York, troubled with pulmonary com
plaints, settle in Kansas City, and health is soon 
restored to them. Hero it is, Dec. 1st, and we 
have had delightful days for a month past—real 
Indian summer weather. The cold weather, 
when it comes, lasts for a short time only. There 
is never any sleighing of any account. In the 
summer tho nights aro always cool, breezes com
ing from tbe great mountain ranges far to tho 
west. Tho city is situated on the Missouri river. 
It controls trade to the distance of seventy miles 
north, one hundred east, six hundred south, and 
between twelve hundred and two thousand west. 
This is an item for business men desiring a good 
location. The schools aro after the New England 
pattern; in fact, this city, and from this point 
west into Kansas, seems to be a second New Eng
land. Yankees are more numerous in Kansas 
than in any other Western State.

Kansas City claims six daily papers, also nine 
weeklies and four monthlies. Papers from all 
parts of the Union can be purchased daily at the 
paper and book-stand of H. T. Wright & Co., 
Post office building. Large numbers of Banners 
are sold here every week. The Boston, New York, 
Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis and San Francisco 
papers sell rapidly here. Tho San Francisco 
Chronicle is a live sheet. It endeavored to crush 
the late Library lottery scheme; and its proph
ecies as to tho disastrous results that would fol
low such an undertaking, time lias verified.

There are many fine buildings in Kansas City. 
Several of the business bouses and bank build
ings would not detract from tho good looks of 
many of tbe Boston stores, if placed beside tbem.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
' TO

EVERY WOMAN,
MAIDEN, WIFE OR MOTHER!

DR. H. B. STORER,
OP BOSTON, doalroa to call your attention to a Remedy 

of unparalleled value in all caeoa of Female 
Weakness. It la one of thoao valuable discoveries that 
may properly bo called Clairvoyant, or Spiritual, but 
which could not havo boon prepared without tho old of 
modern organic chemistry. Thia proparalion, aRor being 
thoroughly toBtcd In hundreda of inataneba with a buocobb 
that demands to bo more widely known, is now for the first 
time advertised under the comprehensive name of ■ 

Nutritive Compound,
FEMALE RESTORATIVE.

A Rich Fluid Food to tho Blood and
' ’ Nervous System I

This great discovery la both Food and Medicine 
combined. It la rich in olomenta that Nourlah the Blood 
and increase the Vital Magnetism of body and mind; while 
in a kindly nnd soothing manner, without harshness or ox. 
cltomont, It acts as a stimulant to tho DIGESTIVE 
ORGANS and KIDNEYS ; a Sedative to tho NER. 
VOUS SYSTEM and the CIRCULATION ; and 
a Stimulant and Alterative to Mueoiia Tissues. Ills
A POWERFUL AND SPECIFIC REMEDY

FOR ALL

DISEASES OF WOMEN,
INCLUDING ■

Ovarian Tumors, Prolapsus Uteri, Leucor-
The hotels deserve mention: Tbe Broadway, St.
James and St. Nicholas are the more prominent. 
Col. Coate’s opera house is really elegant. Ob, , .
yes! it is no wilderness, no uncultivated spot out \ Thea OT Whites, Nervous Debility, Fains
here, as some Eastern people seem to think. the Back and Limbs,

Now comes a startling announcement. We : vuv
have it from a reliable Hource—at least, that is pnortVII' TPVnBVPV Th UIQfiADDIlIlI1
the claim: The capital of the nation is to be re- LIlIiUxUL IkWIiftll IU miaLMnlAbAj
moved! Everybody west of Buffalo affirms that.Chicago aches to have it there; but, no—all her Bainflll, Excessive OT Suppressed Menses, 
energies have been thrown into the white stock- \ Ulceration of the Uterus, Constipation, 
ing Base Ball Club—reasoning men say so. St. .
Louis fondly imagines that grave1 senators will AND ALL THE SYMPTOMS OF DEFICIENT

Inspiring, this western country I We are charm
ed with it. A new civilization is springing up in 
our midst. Leaving Chicago, we journeyed south
west over the Ohicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railroad. Illinois is a perfect garden.

We were pleased with tbo prairies seen in Michi
gan, but, when seated In Pullman’s palace car, 
riding over the numerous prairies of Illinois, 
pleasure changed into genuine delight, and de
light finally was transformed into ecstacy.

Gracious! such aviewl Level land as far as the 
eye can reach—to the North, South, East and 
West. Not a tree, not a fence, and, many times 
during tbe trip, we rode for a long, long time and 
never saw a bouse. Tho soil is very rich; it is 
easy to till. Hero are acres on acres waiting 
for cultivation. Wcthoughtof hundreds of young 
men hived up in stores, in dingy oflices, and then 
of hundreds more, loafing in bar rooms, sipping 
poisonous liquors, who ought to start out anew in 
life; journey West, aud receive the baptism of this 
new world. Come! come! como to the West, tho 
freo, the glorious West! Como out into tho larger 
life of this blossoming country! Why, the hori
zon is so largo that it really seems as though you 
had moved into another hemisphere. .

We always thought that mountainous regions 
were inost conducive to inspiration. Wo demur 
from tbit statement now. If you want inspira- 
tiou, if you want lofty thought, if you want your 
blood to tingle through your veins with new life, 
como to the West and roam over her prairies.

It was nt Quincy, Ill., that wo .
CROSSED THE MISSISSIPPI.

Wonderful tho ingenuity of man! Verily man 
is well provided for. If lie wants to travel with 
dispatch, tlio railroad comes to satisfy him; if he 
turns his gaze skyward, and expresses a desire to 
gain some information relative to the stellar 
worlds, the astronomer enlightens him; if ho sees 
ponderable bodies move in opposition to the law 
of gravitation, and wonders at it, and - seeks in
formation concerning it, along comes tho philo
sophical Spiritualist, who elaborates tbe Spiritual 
Philosophy, showing that these manifestations 
aro perfectly natural, and also saying much about 
the tlieology that thinking minds elaborate from 
such phenomena. ,

Tbe religion of Spiritualism is more susceptible 
of proof than tho science of Spiritualism. The 
latter is far from being completed. The former is 
a tangible reality to thousands. ,

Tbe cars riin very slow over the bridge at Quin
cy. It is a magnificent structure. Its length is 
some twenty-three or twenty-four feet, we think, 
over a -mile. Tho bridge is always an item of 
great interest to tho passengers over this road, 
which, by tbo way, is one of the best in the coun-

vllle's njolnder to Gert,chakolf .will probably lead tbo way 
to tlio assembling of a European Congress, In which Rus
sia's demands will bo substantially conceded. It deed not 
nppmr that bo expressly requires Gortschnkoff to withdraw 
bls first offensive note ns tho condition of assenting to a 
conference, but ho so states the matter that Russia will 
seem to persist In a churlish attitude If sho does meet Eng
land's evident expectation. On tho whole, tho Issue, having 
been sprung at an Inopportune moment, so far as Prussia Is 
concerned, may bo regarded ns amicably disposed of. al
though there will bo a residuum of unpleasant feelings both 

■ with Russia and England, notwithstanding their mutual and
profuse diplomatic assurances. ,

Spiritual Meetings in San Francisco.
Tlm Hitherto H'lmewhat Bcattered and inharmo

nious forces of Spiritualism Iu this city have now 
united, and raised by subscription the means to 
pay for a first rate hall, very centrally located— 
Dasbaway Hall, on Post street—In which free lec
tures ata to bo Riven every Sunday evening. Our 
esteemed friend and very acceptable lecturer, 

„Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith, is to speak for us 
through the winter; after which it is her intention 
to visit once more her old lecturing field at the 
East, where she will doubtless meet with the 
warm reception which is dno both to her personal 
worth aud enduring excellence as a speaker.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 21 th. H. S.

yet convene to discuss tbe science of government 
anil Bnendtheir moneywitbin her limits. Alas! VITAL MAGNETISM, 
both cities are destined to disappointment. Iian-\ . ■
sas City is the fortunate place! The matter has 1st.—It immediately acts upon tho oenebal stbtbx, 
been duly discussed by several property owners kindly and without excitement, as an alterative and tonlo. 
here, and there is not ii shadow of a doubt—in results.—Appetite Improved; digestion promoted, and the 
their minds as to the final result. absorbents and excreting organs Invigorated.

■ RELIGIOUS. 2d.—If acts directly and specifically uponihe UTERUS
There are thirteen churches in Kansas City, and its appendages, wonderfully Increasing tho strength of 

Spiritualists hold meetings in Good Templar’s that organ, so that • •
Hall; they organized last spring, O. Fannie Al- „ , 
lyn lectured here during October, and met with Habitual Miscarriage, or Abortion, 
fSX^. ~ »-» “*•*““"•■-•Mr»«^ : ■

ftM’X-'KSS'X pkoupsbs otbbl ob falling 
vice versa. f , OF THE WOMB, ■

Following Sister Allyn, wo found large au- "
diences. Never have we been so attentively lis- Orton recedes without any replacing by mechanical means, 
teued to. Spiritualism is taking deep root in and by strengthening tho ligaments, complete restoration 
Kansas City. A well-developed physical me- results.
diuni for manifestations in the light, is in great 3d._ .
demand. Facts—facts the people want! Ob, that 
we understood mediumship better! Thephenom- . OVAnl AIM TUlwlUKO, 
ena are essential to convert the world and to Heretofore removed by tho knife, are entirely absorbed and 
unite tbe people in Spiritualism. uraduaiivdisannonr ’ " “^t-1*10 phenomena; Spiritualism will be uni- UTEBINH UDCEBATION and LEUCOR- 
belief * ‘ “eV8r a8 amere intellectual RHEA or WHITES™ their most

We could name many earnest, intelligent, pro- \ powerful and reliable remedy.
gressivo minds among the Spiritualists here. 4th.—Asa
Pleasant, our sojourn among them. We have \ finJofivA tn tlm Nprvnng Rvsfpm
visited them in their happy homes, and memories SCaatlVe IO tlie HCriOUS system,
musical with emotions of brotherly and sisterly And In regulating tho circulation or tho blood, it Is nn- 
love will ever linger with us concerning them. equaled. Ronco It is alike appropriate in diseases appar- 

ftN''tle more cooperation, a little more onny calling for dissimilar prepertloB—as, for iriatance, 
self-sacrifice on the part of a few, a large and . , « „
flourishing society can be formed. Tbe financial] Amenorrhea, or Suppressed Menses, 
question—the arrauging of it, the equalization of akd
tbe burden—troubles the friends. A few have to MpnnTrhnivin. nr IhrnpRRivp Mppsmfoot the bills; and this is a universal complaint \ menorrnagia, or .Excessive menses,
among our people. ’Tis too bad. Here is an Ab well as Dysmenorrhea, or Painful Monatruatlon. 
item for our conventions to consider. Why do n’t By restoring, tho natural functions of tho organs, aU de- '
thoy do it? Ilclonoy or excess Is cured.
. . personal and local. I 5th.—Under no treatment doos tho general health of

Mrs. S. E. Warner lectures for the Spiritualists \ tho patient more rapidly Improve. . With richer Blood and 
of Kansas City during December. The months calmer Nerves, tho Vital Magnetism of tho system soema to 
°J January and February, she elaborates the jncroaBo rapidly and equally pervade the ayatem. Thia 
^Bn^^ ‘“21 i'i± "' 27tb;’ ??0 medicine lends no assistance to chUd-murdor, bnt
IcinsaB in Wyandotte. ln every caae'increases tho vigor and power of tho sexual

Mrs. S. A. Horton lectured at Fort Scott, Kan- fimctlona. .
sas, with marked success, Nov. 19ch and 20th. At 6th.— . . . . :
proBcribing for the Biok, at tbeTeBidence of \ DISEASES OF IDE BLOOD AJD KIDNEYS ' 
good brother, Dr. Whittingor, of Kansas City. Are as thoroughly eliminated by the Restoeativb as by any 

Miss Baker, of tbo Lyceum Banner, has been special compound prepared for that purpose. It la anti- 
d°™£tR°? ‘'o ‘ PaP6^ 1,1 Kanaas' £** Scrofulous, and may bo uaed by both aoxoa aa a remedy
remarks at tbe Topeka Convention were practical , „ and filled with inspiration. for Scrofulous Swellings, Ulcers, and all dlaoaaos of the

Lois Waisbrboker lias been in this vicinity. B’amls and mucous surfaces. . . .
She has gone eastward. Sorry we did notsee Ills NOT IN BOTTLES, but packages, which, when 
h0’’- _ , , ' " . dissolved In water, make ONE PINT of Restorative.

Bro. Foster, of the Kansas City Journal of Com- imerce, is an earnest Spiritualist. This paper has I ^i ^reciim> for ust accompany each package of the 
the. largest circulation of any daily published in ]Batoraiive. . . . ■
this region, i Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price.

Prof. Gunning’s article in the “ Year-Book." is I Price $1,00 per package; $5 for six packages; 
praified by all thinking minds.. . . , enfortwelve; ,

Ab a laborer in the great spiritual vineyard, we Address, ■ . ’ ‘
thank tbe Banner for kind words spoken in be
half of the” Spiritualist Lecturers’Club." Truly, , PR- H;B. STORER, 
the day of appreciation of each other, of fraternal ■ -^. otllco 60 Habbibox Avexue, Bobton, Mass. 
sympathy, genialcobperation and mutual good- — ? , ., - T. ... igo
will dawns upon tho public exponents ana be- For Slue RttilO Biunior Of Light Office, 100
lievers in Spiritualism. Cephas B. Lynn. .Washington street, Boston, M&^^ .

hansas City, Mo.i Dec, 1,1870. . ' ■ . .

THE CAREER JUST ISSUED.

try.
It is a mystery to us that tlie sovereign people 

do not force these railroad corporations to charge 
less for travel. This is not a thrust at tbe above
mentioned road iu particular, for all tbe Western 
roads have exorbitant rates. There is no reason 
in it. Roads are built at a small expense, com
pared with Eastern Hues. There are no mountains 
to tunnel, no valleys to “fill in,” and but few 
bridges to erect. Time will remedy this evil. The 
rates of the Pnlltnan palace car should be lower, 
also. To be sure, everything is done to make one 
comfortable; bnt then you have tbe privilege!?) 
of dropping a twenty-five cent piece of scrip every 
time your hat is brushed, or your boots blacked, 
or your luggage moved; and then another feature 
ittsjthis connection is, that you are not asked 
whether you desire any of these favors or not; 
they are done; and then “ Mr. Man,” with a dig
nified air, informs you that some “ filthy lucre” 
must be forthcoming; and this to both sexes. The 
ladies, conscious of their growing power, fre
quently refuse to be mulcted in this way. Men, ba- 
bituated to throwing money away, never murmnr.

From Quincy we rode across the great State of 
Missouri. The surface of tho country is little 
more uneven than in Illinois, aud tbe Boil has 
more of a “ clayey” look. This State is filling up 
rapidly.

All through this Western ccuntry tlio people 
are liberalin their religious ideas. Orthodoxy be
longs, by'right, in old fossilized communities, 
where capital punishment is endorsed, where 
slavery of all kinds Is advocated, and where “ de- 
Eravity” is both believed in and actualized. It 
as no welcome here. Unitarianism and radical

ism are too tine and too ethereal for the practical 
Western mind. Spiritualism, with its facts and 
its grand inspirations, fills tbe bill.

Oiir journey ended at ■
KANSAS CITY, MO.,

Ono of the liveliest places west of Chicago, and 
destined, at no distant day, to'.rival both Chicago 
and St. Louis. Tho growth in this city has been 
wonderful. Prior to the war tbe population was 
small—some 4000 inhabitants. Since the close of 
the war this number has run up to 32,000. This 
beats Chicago. There is nothing like it on record, 
audit is a permanent growth, too. Toasuperfi-
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“^^JSEM WIM EVILS:
Author of "Arcana of Nature.” ‘‘Origin and Antiquity of THEIR C A U S E S A N D C UBE.

. " —— ' BY MRS. MARIA M. KINO.
C°dNoof.NIS‘T"^tiodtidcna oV u!o EgrVt^^ BRIEF DISCUSSION OF THE SO-
men of Arabia™? "OVho%&M™ CIAL STATUS, WITH REFERENCE TO ;
Donians. 6. Tho God-Idea of tho A'cxandrlan School and ■ METHODS OF REFORM.
Early Christianity. 7. The God-Idea of tho Later 1’hlloBc- ___ .
phers. 8 Tho Ood-ldca of tho Bible. 9. The God-Tdcaof • a m j
the Border Religions, Chinese, Druids, Scandinavians and Subjects Treated: „ .
Aztecs. 10. Conclusion—Ultimate of tlio God-Idea. DIET— Its Influence upon Civilization. .Effects of Certain

KT Price, 81,^postage 16 cents. . SW
fulVcn’-TAePhir?r<?Il11"' °r “nd ’°sIolnn‘ ’’leW’ “ P®*«- ^Tl^ESOCIAhDVIL^-ilemctlies for It. 
fill pen. 7Aef/nirer.<e. WOMAN'S RIGHTS. MARRIAOE AND DIVORCE:

A remarkable and startling work In breadth of design and CHARITY CHILDREN—Suggestions Relative to tneir
tlieolnglcal Influence ts the “God-Idea In Hls-ory.”-£nima Treatment - ’ -
Hardinge, in" Modern American Spiritualism." \ PRISON DISCIPLINE. FEMALE PRISONERS.

In Its treatmentof “Tho Ultimate of tho God-Idea." Its PubllaherB, WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 158 Washington 
philosophy Is true, and will stand after alt theologies havo street, Boston, 
fallen.—Radical. . 55 pages, 8vo, paper, 25 cents, postage free. .

AU genuine Llhcrallsts hall the announcement of a now 1 , . .------- -
workfromthoncn of this gifted autnor with delight.—Paris . . ' IN PRESS. *Letter of J. M. Peebles. .......... V
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CHRIST-IDEA. IN HISTORY. 
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

(Companion volume to the Cod-Idea.) ’

VS. DXABOLISDI.
IN TWO LECTURES.

I BY SAME AUTHOR-SAME PRICE^—

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;

CONTESTS—Introduction; Career of the Chrht-Idea in 
lUndoostan, Persia and tho West; Jeius of Nazareth;

the Prophecies of the Messiah; Conception and Genealogy; 
Birth and Youth of Jesus; John tlio Baptist and his Rela
tions to Jesus; the Sermon on the Mount; the Miracles; the 
Apostles sent forth; the Death of Jesus; Burial and Resur
rection of Jesus; Descent Into Hell; the Gospels; thoExten 
slnn of Christianity; Rcsum6 of the Life and Character of 
Jesus; the Ultimate of the Christ Idea,

0B’Out of the Darkness into the Mgkt.

Tlilsvolnmo treats its subject from tho High and unpreju- 
dlccd grounds of calm and unbiased reason. It will bo of 
deep Interest to tho student of history, to tbo skeptic, to tho 
religionist, to alt who desire to learn tho truth.

®“ Price #1.25, postage 16ccnts.
For sale by Wl GM AM WHITE* CO., at the BANNER OF 

LIGHT BOOKSTORE; 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
mHB DEACON’S DREAM: a Radical Rhyme 
A By J. H. Powell, author of “Llfo Pictures," etc., etc. 
Price 5 cents: postage 2 cents. For sale at tho BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, Boston.

A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumphs- 
BY J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, . 

Author of “In tho Cups;" “Tho Unknown;” ‘‘EsteRoor 
hum: A Prize Story;” "Woman's Iz.vo:” rrw" 

and Passion:" "Adown tho TFo:” .Deep 
Waters;" ."Guardian Angel.,” etc-

THIS Ibu Une story, nnd Is writtenln aBtyte that at on« 
secures the Interest and sympathy of the reader.

author Is ono of tho best developed mediums of the ciy, 
tn his preface Bays: “I have written as I have been imps* ^ 
to write by Influences that I conld not resist.” Theater 
highly Instructive aa well na entertaining.

For sa^o'% fhe^BANNER^dF WO^PO^^AMnU. 
.MSM«»


